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VICTIM OF BLAST 
IN SHANGHAI DIES

Fonr Other High Ranking 
Japanese Officials In Hos
pital, One of Them in a 
Critical Condition.

Sbanghsl, April 80.— (A P )— One 
of the five high Japanese officials, 
severely Injured by a bomb explosion 
in Hongkew Park yesterday, Y. 
Kawabata, president of the Shang
hai Japanese residents association, 
died today.

Of the other four, Mamoru Shige- 
mitus, Japanese minister to China 
was In the most serious condition. 
Thirty-two piece of the hand gren
ade alleged to have been thrown by 
Yin Kltsu, a Korean revolutionary 
from Manchuria entered M. Shlge- 
mltsu’s body.

Other Victims.
The other victims. General Yos- 

hlnorl Shlrakawa, Major General 
Kenklchl Uyeda and Admiral Klch- 
Isaburo Nomura were recovering. 
General Shlrakawa, commander in 
chief of the Japanese land forces 
here lost all his teeth and was suf. 
ferlng from severe bruises on the 
upper part of his body. Admiral 
Nomura lost an eye and was seri
ously wounded In the head.

Aher announcement of the death 
of M. Kawabata, there was a report 
that Minister Shigemltsu’s right leg 
had been amputated and that his 
condition was growing Increasingly 
serious. Japanese denied this.

Nationality a Secret.
Another report was that the bomb 

thrower was a Japanese and not a 
Korean and Japanese military offi
cials were keeping it a secret. They 
and the consular officials refused to 
discuss the matter.

It was also reported that the 
chiefs of the Japanese consular po
lice, the civilian gendarmerie who 
were partly responsible for policing 
Hongkew yesterday had resigned, 
thereby Intimating they would hold 
themselves responsible for the Inci
dent.

The Japanese military authorities 
would allow ho one to enter the 
Chapel sector, which waa . a i thor
oughly patrojed today as It was Im
mediately after the ffghtlng stopped 
there.

R E FO R TE D M A PE D  
IS E m  IN ATTIC

Thirteen Yeir Old Girl H u 
Whole Town Excited Over 
Her Eicipide.

Harrison, N, Y., April 80— (AP) 
—With ths aid fo a ohsrry tros, a frindly attio at her heme on louU 
ard irteet here, and a wanderlust 
oemplsx, 18 year old Mildred Bmeler 
gave the "run around" to her par* 
ante, polios telagraph typwriter 
oyetema in Oonneotiout, New York and Westoheeter oounty, town po
lios and truant offioere for two 
days.Mildred played "hookey" from eoheol on Wednesday. Her distract-
ed parents broadcast the alarm, 

Tnureday passed. No Mildred. 
Last night at 7 o'clock Mildred's 
father heard a noise in the attic. 
Investigation revealed Mildred.

A bherry tree at the Bernier home 
reaches its branches to the attic 
window. Mildred climbed the tree 
to,her attic sanctum at night and 
an ddescended by Its branches in 
the mornings.

She sold she had been In the attic 
most of the time, but police said 
her sunburned face Indicated beach 
visits.

KIND HEARTED RAILROADERS

Pawnee City, Neb., April 80. — 
(A P )—A raothe” robin was back on 
her eggs today because three rail
road men interrupted their routine 
work long enough to give attention 
to a bird's nest.

A freight train picked up a box 
car in thie Lewiston yards, 15 miles 
west of here, and brought it to Paw
nee City, where H. B. Saulsbury, 
brakeman, noticed in the car a nest 
containing four eggs. He and A. B. 
Kennedy, railroad agent here, car' 
ried the nest into the station until a 
westbound freight train arrived.

The conductor, L. Nuckolls, took 
the nest back to Lewiston and had 
It placed in a tree near the rsdl- 
road yards.

CUT CITY SALARIES

Detroit, April 30.— (A P)— The 
City Council in a special session 
this morning adopted an ordinance 
reducing city salaries 50 per cent 
during May and June and thereby 
balancing the budget for the re
mainder of the fiscal year.

Councilman Eugene ' an Antwerp 
annoimced following pEissage of the 
ordinance that as soon as sufficient 
funds are obtained from further 
collection of delinquent 1931 taxes 
he would introduce an ordinance to 
reimburse city workers for the 
amount cut from their salaries.

AMERICAN WOMEN 
TO BE PRESENTED

Wife ef French Anbieiaffor 
To Act At First of Britisli 
Covrts On Mny 11.

London, April 80,— fAP) —Mad
ame de Fleuriau, wife of the French 
ambassador will present the group 
of American women to King George 
and Queen Mary at the first of the 
British Courts this year. It was an
nounced today.

She will do BO at the request of 
Ambassador Andrew W. Mellon, be
cause there Is no American ambas
sadress and Mrs. David Bruce, Am
bassador Mellon's daughter, who Is 
now hostess at the American Em- 
basey, could not make the presenta
tion until she herself Is presented.

The following Americans are to 
be presented at the first court. May 11;

Miss Mary Elisabeth Beebe, Wal
lingford, Pa.; Mrs. David K. E. 
Bruce, New York, daughter of Am
bassador Mellon; Miss Helen Bryan, 
Richmond, Va.; Mrs. Eugene H. 
Dooman, New York, wife of the 
first secretary of the American Em
bassy; Miss Hilda Foster, Boston, 
Mass.; Miss Estelle ' Frellnghuysen, 
Elberon, N. J.; Miss Denise Living
ston, Boston, Mass.; Miss Isobel Me- 
Creery, San Francisco; Miss Natlca 
Nast, New York; Mrs, Cortland

(Oontlnned on Page Ten

BAY STATE G .O .P . 
DISCUSSES PUNKS

Luffers Meet To Diecerer 
Sesljneiii of Votere Cos- 
cem ht I8ffi A sm teest.

Boston, April 80.— (AP)—Mm ss- 
obusetts Republicans gatbsrsd In informal convention today at historic 
Faneull Hall to discuss a party plat
form and to attempt to place the un
official delegates on record on the
Juestion of resubmitting the 18th 

.mindmint to a referendum,
Mix hundred members ef the party 

were expected to attend the all-day 
session, which is speniored by the 
Rspublioan Club ef Maiiaohuietts 
under the direction of Its president, 
Major Judsen Kannigan, Leverett 
Baltonstall, Speaker of the Massa
chusetts Houss, was permanent ohalrmiB.

The politieal assembly was oom-
Bosed of membors ef several offlelal 

lepublieu olubs, ef ths state eom- 
mlttee, legislators and delegates 
pledged to vote for the renomina- 
tlon of President Hoover at the Na
tional convention. Invitations have also been aoosptsd by Rev. A. Z. 
Conrad and Professor Thomas Nixon Carver of Harvard, orusading drys. 

But Party lenrimenf 
Any action of the oenvention oan be nothing more than an expression 

of party sentiment on public issues 
and win not in any way be binding 
on the party when its delegates as
semble for the state convention in September,

A resolrtloni committee has draft
ed a platform containing 18 planks, 
which win be preeentetT to tne un
official convention for ratification 
and open dlioueelon will be held on 
each plank.

It wae expected that Intereet 
would center chlefiy about an at
tempt to put the unofficial delegates 
on record In favor of resubmlsslon 
of the 18th Amendment to a refer
endum. Dr. Conrad and Professor 
Carver were expected to lecto a 
movement against any such attempt.

It was hoped that today’s meeting 
might produce an accurate cross sec
tion of party sentiment on outstand
ing issues and thus place the partv 
leaders In a position to be armed 
with a knowledge of what to expect 
In the fall elections.

New York Athletic Commissioner
Adopts His 43-Year-Old Secretary

--------------  M.  I ------------- — - 4 4

AMERICANS CONVICTEDVALERA VICTOR 
IN 2N D B A niE
OVER THE OATH BY JURY IN HONOLULU

Carried By Vote of 77 To 71 
In Face of Bitter Opposi
tion By Fonnor Prooident 
Cotgravo and Colloaguot.

Dublin, April 80.— (A P )—Presi
dent De Valera's bill to abolish the 
oath of allegiance to King George 
w u  safely over what has been con
sidered its most formidable hurdle 
today.

Waging a bitter battle ih the Dali 
Erlaan last night the President and 
his Flomna Fall and Labor col
leagues carried It on second reading 
by a vote of 77 to 71 In the face of 
bitter opposition from former Presi
dent William T. Cosgrave’s support
ers.

There were rumors today that the 
IXbor party members were weaken
ing and might endanger the further 
progress of the bill by withdrawing 
their essential support from the 
fovernment, but Will Norton, labor

For the first time In his life, at the age of 86, be "feels the need of 
someone to pay a little attention" to him. So William Muldoon, million
aire member of the New York State Athletic Commission, has adopted his 
48-year-old secretary, Margaret V. Farrell of White Plains, N. Y., to make 
her his heir. Here they’re pictured together. She has been in Muldoon’i  
employ for twelve years and helps to manage his buslnss affairs.

REDS ALL OVER WORLD 
PREPARE FOR ‘MAY DAY’

In Vancouver, 
B. C, Stall 1,600 PaundiI
of DyaMke — Ibpoetod 
To CoMnadoer Trams.

By AoMMsIxtod ProM.
"The Oopi VI, Oommunliti" 

drama woi duited off for a poiithlu 
revival today ai plane for May Day 
oelebrationi were given their final 
touehei, ,

In many londi pollee were watoh- 
ful. Vanoouver, B, C„ regiitered 
the flrit Roare. Pollee laTd they 
were Informed a raiding band of 
CommuniHtR and unemployed had 
broken Into a powder magailne at Aiheroft, 176 mllei away, stolen 1,000 poundi of dynamite and start
ed for Vanoouver to eelebrate May Diw tomorrow.

For days hundred! of men, defying pollee, have been traveling by 
roiiread toward Vaneouver without paying fares.

May Commandeer Trains
Railroad police were stirred to ae- tlvlty on reoeivlng word of a pos

sible demonstration at Ham Loops, 
800 miles east eVaneouver, They 
said they were warned demonstrators might eommandeer trains on 
two mam lines to reach the demonstration scene.

Russia, preparing for a rousing celebration, had a greeting from the 
revolutionary war oounon at Mos
cow, which urged that "The Iron 
revolutionary discipline of the Red 
Army" be strengthened. It 
warned against neglecting the na
tion’s defenses at a time when cannons are roaring in the Far East.

In France
In Prance, where Sunday Is elec

tion day, the minister of the interior 
Issued the customary order to guard 
against May Day disorder but he 
said he expectod no trouble. In 
Mexico City police were ordered to 
prevent demonstrations or disorders;

New York police, 18,000 strong, 
will be on duty continuous from 
this morning till Monday juorfliicijg; 
Mass meetings and parades . jluere

— ' I

(Continued on Page Ten

UACIIE CONCUIDES 
PEACE n S I O N I

Adapts Plan For the Saltle- 
meal of Sino-Japaneio 
Ceatroveriy At Shanghai.

Geneva, April 80,=(A F) — The 
League ef ratiena Assembly today 
adopted a resolution ombodying a 
plan for settlement of the Bino- 
Japanese controversy at ihanghal. 

The Japanese delegates refrained

Japanese troops shall he completed 
In the near future and that the 
League mixed commission is au
thorised to report any neglect by 
either Shina or Japan to observe 
the terms of the armistioc agreement,

Previous to the vote on the reso
lution Ambassador W. W, Yen, @hl-

(Continued on Page Ten

DISCrVERRUINS 
OF ANCIENT C IH

American Explorer Reports 
Find As Most Important; 
Dates Deciphered.

Light Waves Within Metal 
Responsible for Strength

Washington, April 30.— (AP) — 
The strength of iron, a group of 
scientists were told toBay, may be 
caused by a peculiar kind of light 
wave within the dark, dense metal.

Dr. Francis Bitter of the West- 
inghouse company, described his 
discovery of these light waves be
fore the American Physical Society. 
He said they are fornos of radiation 
by which atoms in metals exchange 
energy, and by which they ar close
ly tied together.

Scientists long have known that 
atoms in iron are lined up in regu- 
Isu* ranks and columns like soloiers. 
Now Dr, Bitter has found that the 
atom-soldiers apparently also "keep 
in step” as they move about, and 
that their different "uniforms”  or

smagneUc properties are distributed 
^wlth regularity through the ranks.

Just as well-drilled soldiers make 
an army strong, so well-drilled 
atoms, moving in step, furnish 
strength to the iron of which they 
are parts, Dr, Bitter said. Atoms 
behaving in much the same way, 
may explain the strength of other 
metals that can be magnetized, such 
as nickel and cobalt, and perhaps 
some little-understood characteris
tics of liquids, gelatines and even 
living cells.

When the secret of strength In 
metals and other substances be
comes fully understood, he predict
ed, it. ^11 be possible for scientists 
to produce and increase that 
strength as they desire.

Washington, April 80.— (A P )—- 
Dlscovery of ruins of a hitherto un
known Maya city of enormous size 
and great archaeological impor
tance in the Jungles of Yucatan was 
announced today by the Carnegie 
Institution of Washington.

Existence of the city, first seen 
by a white man in December 1931, 
has been confirmed by an expedi- 

'tlim .led by Dr. Sylvanus Morley. He 
fbuxid that the city was once a great 
Mayan religious center, and many, 
dates are sculptured on the ruins 
which are expected to add greatly 
to knowledge of Maya history.

Found by American
The city was first seen by C. L. 

Lundell, an American botanist em
ployed by a chicle company oper
ating in the region. He named it 
"Calakmul,” which means. In the 
Maya language, "The Two Adja
cent Hills."

"Calakmul exceeds our expecta
tions," Dr. Morley reported to the 
institution. "It contains the tremen
dous total of one hundred and three 
stelae (monuments) with sculptur
ed figures and hieroglyphs, many 
more sculpture.d monuments than 
any city hitherto known. Some of 
the stelae are of high aesthetic 
merit, while fifty-one are dated, of 
which the expedition deciphered 
about half.”

The expedition mapped all the 
monoloths and buildings on the site.

Noted Arctic Sleuth 
Passes Away Suddenly

Otta'wa, April 80.- 
Joy, noted mspsotor who bslpsd

•(AP) — A, H. 
: who bslpsc 

convince the wo'rld that Royal Con-

j>rogrese_of the bill by withdrawing

ffc ___ _ _  .................... ,
eader, eald after the vote last nTgh't 

they would support the bill through 
Its eubiequent stages.

May Break Treaty 
The reports of a labor defection 

■aid eome members of the party 
got the Impreeilon from Mr. De 
Valera’s speeches that he Intended 
to break the Anglo-Irish treaty ae 
well as abolish the oath. W. Davin, 
a Labor member questioned the 
President, It was said, demanding In 
effect that the bill be confined to 
the oath, without receiving a eatle- 
faotory answer.

De Valera’s Comment 
/ "I do not fear negotiation with 
England," De Valera told the Dali 
before the vote wae taken, "but 
when we negotiate we will negotiate 
about a united Ireland and not be
fore. No negotiation le'* needed 
about this bill. My word Is as good 
ae that of J. H. Thomae (British 
secretary for the Dominions),

"At one time Thomas did not lay 
that abolishing the oath was a vio
lation of the treaty. He le beginning to say it now, nut we deny It li 
a vTolationt"governmOntm opposition, which aHowed the measure to he 
adopted on first reading without a 
fight, massed all,its strsngth 
against it yesterday. The dehatinv was Impassioned and the session was In continuous uproar,

FRANCE TO BALLOT 
FOR ITS DEPUTIES

adian mounted policemen always get 
their man, died suddenly last night 
on the eve of hie marriage. He w u  
to have become the husband Mlee 
Carmel Murphy of Ottawa today, 

Hli name w u  feared by evll-doere 
beyond the Arctio circle.

It w u  In 1D16 that he made bli 
first Important contact with the 
frocen north. Reports leaked out 
that a white tru p er had been slain 
by on Eskimo tor beyond the bor
ders of civilization. Up to that year 
there had been no police force In 
the Arctio.

Joy, then a conetable, went north 
on a whaling boat. A year later a

STUDENTS’ STRIKE 
ENDS PEACEFULLY

President of College of Wil
liam and Mary Promiiei 
To Retry Case.

0vsuel called for him at on out-of- the-way harbor, and found that be 
had done hie Job. He bod acted u  
detective, undertaker, coroner, mag- ietrate, and Jailer, and hod ready for 
transport b u k  to the white man's courts, a native named Noo-Kud- Lab. The killer, saved from execu
tion because of hie Ignorance of the laws, w u  Imprleoned.

When Joy w u  a staff-eergeant, 
I undertook a 1,600 mile patrol in 

the sub-Arotle which was, In effect.
the planting of the eymbol of Canada's sovereignity over the entire Arctio Archipelago, On this patrol he w u  ucomponied by a constable and an Eiklmo, The latter pre- 
viouily hod accompanied Comman
der Peary In hie d u b  for the Pole.

Over 3,000 Candidatei For
The Japanese oeieptei refrained

from voting on the resolution. nlS Siitl* Rllll Off EliC*whioh proyliei that.eyaeuatlen
tioni Week From Sunday.

Paris, April 80,=-=(AP) Ten 
million Frenehmen will vote tomor
row In the first Installment of the 
general eleetloni.

The v o t l »  will he followed May 8 
by a run-offeleotlon.

There are 8,617 oandldatei run
ning for the 616 seats In the Chamber of Deputies. There are 86 can
didates for a single seat, that of fit. 
Olrond, In the Department of Arlege.

The French eleotlon law requires 
a full majority of the votes cast In each district to win in the first eleo
tlon.

In the run-off eleotlon, held a 
week later, a bare plurality Is suffi
cient.

In spite of the fact that tomor
row Is May Day, when usually there 
are demonstrations of radical 
groups. Premier Tardleu said he an
ticipated no trouble.

DoniMtlo leeuee
The campaign has centered In 

great measure on domestic matters. 
The government has stood on its rec
ord on disarmament. The opposi
tion Ridlcal Socialist Party headed 
by Edouard Herrlot, former premier 
and mayor of Lyons, has Indulged in 
some criticism but has taken no flat 
stand against most of the Tardleu 
policies.

Most of the criticism of the gov
ernment’s foreign policy has come 
from the Socialists who have cham
pioned disarmament and closer re
lations with Germany.

Outstanding Rivals
The two outstanding rivals are 

Premier Tardleu and M, Herrlot. 
The Socialists, led by Leon Blum, 
now have 111 seats In the Chamber 
and they have predicted they will 
Increase this number.

The Commimists, although their 
chances of increasing their present 
representation of 11 in the Cham
ber were not consiaered good, have 
an Imposing array of candidates in 
the field. About two-thirds of the,, 
Communist candidates are recruited 
from the imemployed. Several are 
political prisoners.

TREASURY .BALANCE

Wllllameburg, Va., April 20.— 
(A P)—Their strike ended after two 
dayi, men itudente at the College 
of William and Mary returned to 
olaseee today with aieuronoe a new 
);<faring would be given four fresh
men euspended by the oollege ad- 
mlnletratlon for "baling,"

A promise by President J, A. 0. 
Chandler that the case againet the 
Itudente would be reheard, giving 
them on opportunity to be repre- 
lented by profeiilontl eouniel, met 
the prlnolpol demand ef the striking ■tudenti. They also were promised 
that no punishment would oe meted 
out for the rebellion againet admin- 
letrative authority or for miielng 
olaeece and that tne preeldent would confer with etudent repreeentatlvee next week with a view to giving 
them eeme authority In the matter 
of QollMo dlielpllne.

Dr, Chandler laid, however, the 
opportunity to have their eaees re
viewed In the preienee ef parents er 
legal repreientativei was one al- 
wave given to i " ”pended students 
and he refused to allow them to be 
represented by student eounsel.

There was no disorder from the 
tlmo the strike was dselarsd at a 
rally on Thursday until It was offi
cially ended at a meeting last night.

FIGHTISRENEWED 
BY CHINESE TROOPS

Iniurgenti Bittle JipuiiH  
In Manchnria With Oddi 
Againit the Jipi,

Harbin, Manohuria, April 80 — 
(A P )—Dlipatohee from Xlrln today 
said the Chinese insurgent force op
posed to the new Manchurian ad
ministration hod been reinforced by 
Troops from Imlenpo and had re
newed the attack on the Japanese 
near HcUlln.

The reports told of severe fight
ing with the odds heavily ogamet 
the Japanese. Relnforoementi for 
the latter were on the way from
here.

There wae news from Changchtm 
of the arrival there of Infantry and 
artillery to Join a brigade which 
left this afternoon for the Tunhua 
district where the Insurgents also 
were strong enough to endanger 
Japanese residents.

%

UNDBEROH KIDNAPING 
NEARLY X MONTHS AGO

Hopewell, N. J., April 80.— 
(A P)—It will be two months to
morrow elnoe kidnapers stole 
Charlee A. Lindbergh, Jr. Bo far 
ae the public knows, there . le 
still no definite clue to ths ohild’i  
whereabouts.

John H. Curtis, one of three 
Norfolk men trying to negotiate 
the child's return, has gone on 
■till another eeoret mleeion. He 
wae reported to have put to eea 
from Norfolk on the yacht Maroon with Lieut. George L. Rich- 
arde of the naval air station at 
Norfolk and Edwin B. Bruce of 
Elmira, N. Y,, a friend.

No reeulti were reported from 
a radio meeiage broadcast 
Thursday night from a Newark' 
station. Horry Fleischer, De
troit gunman long sought In ths 
kidnaping, was asked to com- 
muuloate with on unidentified 

■non thropgh a New York 
awyer.PU

Mad Hatter Not So Mad; 
Says Famous Scientist

New York, April 30— (AP) — It^ter told Alice she shouldn’t beat

Washington, April 30.— (A P )— 
Treasury receipts " ir April 28 were 
83,235,933.75; expenditures, 810,- 
859,718.45; balance, 8328,489,790.85. 
Customs duties-for 28 days of April 
wore 819,615,40-4.75.

took the original Alice in Wonder' 
land 70 years and a trip to America 
to find out that the Mad Hatter was 
maybe as sane as Albert Einstein.

Mrs. Alice Liddell Hargreaves, 80, 
for whom Lewis Carroll spim the 
story of “Alice In Wonderland” back 
in the 60’s arrived yesterday to at
tend Columbia University’s celebra
tion of the Carroll centenary.

Today she could read In her news
paper bow Dr. Robert A. Millikan, 
famous scientist, sprang to the de
fense of the Mad Hatter’s mentality 
in a lecture last night It was aU 
about the new "concept of time” 
and how. the Blnsteto theories have 
robbed "the harsh sequence of 
cause and effect”  o f power.

You remember bow the Mad Hat-

Time when she learned music.
"He won’t stand beating,” the 

Mad Hatter said. "Now if you only 
kept on good terms with him, he’d 
do almost anything you liked with 
the clock. For instance, suppose it 
were 9 o ’clock in the morning, just 
time to begin lessons, you’d only 
have to whisper a hint to Time, and 
round goes the clock in a twink
ling? Half past 1, time for din
ner?”

"The question I am raising,” said 
Dr. Millikan last night, "is how mad 
was the Hatter when he gave ' to 
Ume changeable, undependable, 
capricious qualities which we as- 
tig a  to personality? . . .  Modehi 
science does not regard the Hitter 
os' being so mad after aU.”

RecHHiMid Mwcjr For Fosr 
Defesdaiitt In M uiie 
Cato— City Atlir F iA  Ex- 
dtonoBt aid Ronori 
After Verdict Ii Retimed; 
National Gnard Prepared 
For All Emergenciet.

Honolulu, April 80.— (AP) —With 
a recommendation for leniency, a 
racially mixed Jury has convicted 
four Americans of manslaughter for 
the slaying of an Hawaiian.

The Jury reported a verdict late 
yesterday after more than 48 houri 
deliberation. Those found guilty are; Lieut. Thomae H. Mosele, U. 
B. N.; Mre. Granville Forteicue, society matron, hie mother-in-law, and Albert 0, Jonee and E. J, Lord, 
Navy enlleted men.The verdict wae read in a court room tense with ellenoe, First to 
break It wae a eob from Mre. 
Thalia M uile. wife of the Naval officer, who allegedly wae criminally attacked by Joseph Kahahawal, the 
■lain native.

Oonvlotlon set all Honolulu astir with excitement and rumors.
Governor Lawrence M. Judd denied the National Guard had been 

■ummoned but said preoautlone bad been taken against possible smir- gsnclsi.,
Chief of Police Weeber, who

f  ' i7le
manned the Judiciary building with 

)le polioerover)ry available policeman while the 
dloti were being read, said he had taken no additional precautions other than to have all officers "on their toes."

Mlllija Preoared
Although ths National Guard wee 

not ooUsd out, it was learned from 
several of its officers they were keeping In touch with each other hy telephone so as to be able to act 
should any imsrgsney arise,

"" iith sN iIt was no secret avy element

BAN EASTER EGGS 
INSOVIETRUSSIA

Y eiig iiari' Orgaiiatioi 
Cafflpali Storakaipari To 
Taka Tkem 00 Shalvii.

Meieow, April BO.-=(AP) ='=Thcre 
will be no eolored i g f i  in Moioew 
on the Russian orthodox Sister to
morrow, for the youni pioneers, oa 
orgonliatlon of etalldren from ten 
to sixteen, have made the itores 
take them off their ihelves.

There will he no kullteh, a toll, 
sweet eake, and none ^  that sweet
ened eheese dessert which always 
was a tradltloflol Saster eonfeetlon. 
There will he no fancy dolls, for all 
these things have fallen under the 
ban of the crusaders.

The youngsters condemned the 
cooperative trade committee for 
permitting the display of euoh arti
cles and fn a formal protest model
led upon those frequently Issued by 
their elders they declared that "In 
Soviet Russia all organisations fight 
against religious traditions, but the 
toys we have seen offered for eole 
tend to stimulate rellgloue eentl- 
ments.”

Flying brigades of the young 
atheists demanded that dolls and 
cradles and toy phonographs be 
thrown out and that instead the 
etoree sell models . of automobiles 
and tractors. The theory Is that In 
Russia the toy Is not the plaything 
of the individual child but most ap
peal to the collective mass. Of 150 
varieties of toys the Young Pioneers 
found Only nine designed on satis
factorily technical lines.

Hawaiions and Grltntalii wort nui> spoken in favor of the verdict, which wae returned by a dury n - - - - - - - - - -  three (3hfeaucaslane, native.It woe With

eight inwe Old a
varying reaetieni

Kahahawal allegedly. . . . .  ------------
jH ,___  _____hli fate woe read by clerk,

_  _  admitted taking part la an attack on Mri,Maieie, itood with let, white llpi ss- . .  . . .

Insanity Dlsregardod
In the jury^i findmgi, the tni alty defease let up Tn heholf ofsanity 

Lieut, Masil Glareneesaid I

up
was disregarded. )arrew, defense leodec,

"I am very mueh diiappelated," Mrs. Forleseue, mother of Mi'i, Maiiie, heard the verdlet without flinehlng. Neither Jones nor Lord shewed any signi ef feeling.
The four defendaati were charged murder, whleliwith leeead degree eolls for a leateaei of 80 yean to life imprisonment. Judge Gharles B. Davis had laitrueted the Jury it 

eeuld find the quartet guilty ai charged, guilty e f  monalaughter or flot guilty.He added a possible finding of not guilty by reason of Insanity for Mossle. Appeal Is TakenNotice o f  appeal was givsn by 
George B, Leleure, defense attorney. In the course of procedure the case would go to the united States (Sir- cult Court of Appsals In California.The July’s findings left a variety of poeelblfltlee in the way of sentences. The maximum penalty for manslaughter is ten years. The 
lightest sentence possible would be a suspended sentence for that length of time, which Is within the power 
of Judge Davis.

In addition Governor Judd has 
the poWer to pardon any or oil of 
them.

Judge Davis fixed next Friday as 
the date for pronouncing sentence.

Public reaction to the verdict 
varied. Generally It was a surprise 
because rumors had been circulated 
the Jury probably would convict 
Lieut. Massle only. Few expected 
the conviction of Mrs. Fortescue.

Commander R. W. Bates, head of 
the Navy shore patrol, said he ex
pected no disturbance In the city 
and would not order additional 
sailors for patrol duty.

To Guard Ida
William B. Pittman, attorney for 

Horace Ida, one of the four remain-r 
Ing men accused of attacking Mrs. 
Massle, asked a police guard for the 
home of Ida.

Shortly after the Jury disagree
ment in the attack case, Ida was 
seized and beaten in a vain effort to 
get him to cemfess. After Kaha- 
hawai’s death, Ida and hls co-de
fendants, Ben Ahakoulo, Henry 
Chang and David Takai, who had 
been at liberty \inder bond, volun
tarily went to Jail for protection 
More recently however they left the 
Jail for their homes.

Last night they were placed back 
In Jail as a safety precaution.

Victory for Kelley
The conviction gave a notXble vl6- 

tory to John C. Kelley In hla finSt

(OoBtinoed OB Pme Ttm
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Juvenile Fashion Show 
^At Hale*s Wednesday
Youngsters to Model 

New Spring Styles 
at Baby Shop. ^

To Conduct Hale’s 
Baby Style Show

Juat as the older folks primp and 
decorate themselves in the latest 
fashions for Easter so the young. 
Bters are outfitted in the newest 
Spring and Summer modes during 
Baby Week. Tots of two and 
young boys and girls of five and six 
are adorned for this National Baby 
Week as thoroughly and as elabo
rately as their big brothers and sis
ters and mothers and dads are for 
Easter Sunday. ,

Recognizing the fact that the 
younger members of the family look 
forward to their parades of style 
fully as proudly as do the elders The 
J. W. Hale Company is planning for 
National Baby Week a “Juvenile 
Fashion Show.”  This style exhibit 
will be held in Hale’s famous Baby 
Shop Wednesday afternoon, May 4 
at 3:30. Only children accompan
ied by parents or other adults will 
be admitted.

Baby Shop Beautiful.
Hale’s Baby Shop, always a pleas- 

smt place to shop for the yoimgsters” 
clothing needs, has been made even 
more beautiful. This occasion has 
given the Hale’s store executives an 
opportunity to stress the beauty that 
can be produced through dmple 
arrangements of the soft blues and 
pinks of the nursery room.

Special attention will be given to 
mothers attending the show bring
ing youngsters in carriages. These 
mothers are asked to ' bring their 
baby vehicles to the Oak street en
trance of Hale’s where arrangements 
have been made to “park^ ’them in 
care of an attendant. Hale’s real
izes that mothers oftentimes decide 
not to attend events of this nature 
because they do not wish to be 
troubled placing their carriages in a 
safe place while they are shopping 
or watching a style show. These 
carriages will all be carefuUy 
watched next Wednesday afternoon 
and no mother should feel compelled 
to stay away because of the trouble 
of "parking” a baby carriage.

Six handsome little tots ranging 
from two to six years of age will 
model some of Hale’s selected gar
ments for children. About 40 gar
ments from sun suits to afternoon 
frocks and hats will be displayed 
with these six children modeling 
them. Those who will wear the 
clothes are as follows:

Richmond Morrison (age 2 years), 
Mr. and Mrs. William Morrison, 20 
Greenhill street.

Rose Mary Quish (age 3 years), 
Mr. and Mrs. William P. Quish, 225 
Main street.

Helen Stiles (age 2 years), Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Stiles, Hollister 
street.

Fawn Appleby (age 6 years), Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Appleby, 17 Ar
mory street.

Jean Johnston (age 5 years), Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Johnston, 16 Haw
ley street *

Stewart Carlson (age 4 years), 
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Carlson, 27 
Walker street.

To Give Balloons
As a special attraction for the 

youngsters balloons will be present
ed to all of them who attend the 
style show accompanied by their 
mothers. Mrs. Mildred Tedford, the 
popular manager, of the Hale’s 
Baby Shop who is well liked by 
both mothers and yoimgsters who 
shop at Hale’s has made specicd 
plans to show some of the newer 
modes and garments to those who 
attend the ijhow cmd who shop at 
Hale’s during National Baby Week. 
’The Baby Shop is a delightful spot 
to browse about looking for the 
new and unique in children’s gar
ments and shoppers are always 
warmly greeted there by Mrs. Ted
ford.

Among the garments that will be 
modeled Wednesday afternoon are 
Sun Suits, Beachwear, Play Suits, 
Spring outfits. Play Dresses, After
noon Frocks, Party and School 
Frocks, Coats and Hats. All of the 
Hale’s family are looking forward 
to Wednesday afternoon’s Kiddles 
I>arty and it promlser to be a de
lightful affair for the mothers who 
attend. As a last reminder the day 
is next Wednesday and the time of 
the style show is 3:30 in the after
noon.

A  new plant for purification of 
helium is to be constructed by the 
U. S. Navy Department at its new 
airship base at Sunnyvale, Cal.

W eek End 
SPECIALS

at

THE PRINCESS 
CANDY SHOP

Mala and Pearl St.

Our fresh, delicious choco
lates, milk and dark, are of
fered at these prices.

Reg. 69c per pound

59c
Reg. 60c per pound

40c
Reg. 50c per pound

39c
TIm m  ttiree prieea iaolude a 

variety o f favorite pieces.

L ^

i
Miss Ethel Anderson 

Hale’s StyUst

35 YEARS MARRIED,
ARE GIVEN A P A R n

Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Foley 
Observe Event Last Night—  
Receive Many Gifts.
Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Foley of 

New street were married 36' years 
yesterday. Their daughter-in-law 
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius 
Foley, Jr., of Proctor Road planned 
that the coral anniversary should be 
observed, and accordingly arranged 
for a surprise celebration of the 
event at their home last evening, 
which was tastefully decorated in 
coral and green crepe paper. | A 
fiorid centerpiece of roses and a 
wedding cake with 36 candles 
adorned the dining table.

Mr. and Mrs. Foley were made 
happy with gifts of gold, flowers 
and individual remembrances. The 
evening passed quickly with cards 
and other games.

Among those present were their 
daughters, Anna and Kathryn, who 
live at home, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
M cG rs^ o f East Windsor and son, 
Emd Mr. and Mrs. John O’Cotmor of 
Hartford. Mr. and Mrs. Foley have 
another daughter who lives in Bos
ton, the wife of Edwin Laking. All 
of their married life,has been spent 
in Manchester.

TROLLEY CONDUaOR 
BECOMES BANKRUPT

Alexander B. Tedford of East 
Hartford, employed by the Connec
ticut Company as trolley conductor, 
who formerly lived in Manchester, 
has filed a petition in persoifal bank
ruptcy, listing liabilities of $980.75 
with no assets. The largest secured 
creditor is the Personal Finance 
company of this town for $289. The 
unsecured creditors are John F. 
Shea of Manchester, $50; John Ted
ford, $62; James W. Farr, $100, both 
of this town; and the Capitol Coal 
company of Hartford, $76.

BLAST INJURES THREE.

Cincinnati, O., April 30.— (A P )— 
Three men were injured today in a 
boiler explosion which nearly 
wrecked the plant of the Tri-State 
’Tinning and Galvanizing Company.

The explosion was so terrific that 
the boiler, despite its 7,000 pound 
weight, was blown through the roof 
and landed 300 feet away. Fire 
officials believed a combination of 
low watet and failure of the safety 
valve caused the accident.

SEEKS DIVOROE.

PlCKHOSPtTAL 
DRIVE LEADERS

Eiflit Majers Named By Jay 
E. Rand, Chainnn of 
Campaign.

The majors who will have charge 
o f the eight divisions of the Me
morial hospital campaign organiza
tion were announced today by Jay 
E. Rand, general chairman of the 
drive for $20,000, which will open 
on Monday, May 9. ’They are: 
George Glenney, Arthur Knofla, 
Charles Burr, R. K. Anderson, Wil
liam Foulds, James Irvine, A. N, 
Potter and N. B. Richards.

At a meeting of the majors and 
the executive committee last night, 
the names c '  thirty-five captains 
were chosen and these are now be
ing solicited for their consent to 
serve. When the leadership of the 
organization has been completed, 
volunteer workers will be chosen. It 
is planned to have nearly 200 work
ers in the forthcoming campaign.

MISSIONARIES FLEE 
CHINESE RADICALS

Four Americans ArriVe At 
Amoy After Two Weeks  ̂
Journey From Interior.

Amoy, China, April 30.— ( A P I -  
Four American missionaries sta
tioned at Siokhe, southwest of 
Chaochow, arrived here today after 
two weeks in the interior fleeing 
Chinese Communists.

They are the Rev. H. J. Voskuil 
and the Rev. T. V. Oltman and their 
wives. They represent the Presby
terian Reformed church with Amer
ican headquarters in New York.

’The Communists were reported to 
have captured a village within ten 
miles of here during the night, kid
naping many men and women and 
killing others, finally burning the 
town after looting it.

There were reports adso they had 
demanded heavy ransom from 
Qiaochow, and that the merchants 
there had paid a huge sum to pre
vent looting of the city.

Chicago, April 30.— (A P )—Mrs. 
Ctorina Hlggiiwon Rogers, daughter 
of an international banker of Bos
ton, filed suit today for divorce from 
Bernard F. Rogers, Jr., wealthy 
young insurance broker of suburban 
Liake Forest, charging desertion.

Rogers’ counsel filed an answer to 
Mrs. Rogers’ bill.

They were married March 24, 
1023. The children are Corina 
Higglnson Rogers, 7, and Adele Wal
ler Rogers, 5.

POLICE COURT
Richard Boughton, of 5 Ridgewood 

street, pleaded guilty in town court 
this morning before Deputy Judge 
Thomas Ferguson to the charges of 
intoxication and breach of the peace. 
Boughton was arrested yesterday 
afternoon at his home by Officer Lu
cius Thrall after he Investigated and 
found the defendant had created a 
disturbance in the neighborhood 
while under the Influence of intoxi* 
esmts.

Judge Ferguson took into consid
eration the recommendation of both 
Judge Hyde, representing Boughton, 
and Prosecuting Attorney Charles 
R. Hathaway that this was the ini
tial appearance of Boughton in court 
and he has been a resident o f Man
chester all his life. Boughton . was 
placed on probation for three 
months.

Robert BHtzpatrlck, arrested here 
yesterday afternoon by Officer Ray- 
mand G i^ ln  for breaking out of the 
local lock-up last July while await
ing the preparation of a mittimus 
for committment to the Hartford 
County jail, pleaded guilty and a 15- 
day jail sentence was imposed. A 
previous fine holds. Chief Samuel 
J. Gordon testified that Fitzpatrick 
was placed in the cell awaiting com
mittment and he removed the open 
lock and departed.

Willis H. Barker of Granby, 
charged with the theft of a $100 
diamond ring from Mrs. Catharine 
Rowsell of 162 Henry street, was 
held in the sum of $500 for court 
May 4.

Barker ,a vendor, called at the 
Rowsell home Wednesday and while 
there is alleged to have taken the 
ring. Lieutenant Barron arrested 
Barker in Granby yesterday.

The oldest map in the world is 
sadd to have been found in excava
tions about 200 miles north of 
Babylon. It was buried under 20 
feet of earth, and pictured the lay
out of a rich man’s estate.

GROTUN ORGANIST 
TO SUBSimiTE HERE

George Huiitington Byles To 
Take Archibald Sessions* Po> 
sition During Summer 
Months.
During the absence of Archibald 

Sessions, organist and choir master 
of the South Methodist church, who 
will spend the summer in Europe, 
George Huntington Byles of Groton 
has been chosen to. preside over the 
organ and officiate as choir master.

Mr. Byles organized and directed 
the Chapel Carol Choir of the Bishop 
Seabury Memorial Church in Groton, 
and has served as organist at Christ 
Church, Ansonla and two years in 
the Park Street Congregational 
Church, Bridgeport.

Mr. Byles will take up his new 
duties here May 15.

H O L L Y W O O D
G O S S I P

INTIMATE 
CUMP8E8 

AND 
INSIDE 
STUFF 

ON THE 
MOVIE 

COLONY

OBITUARY
DEATHS

Irwin Strickland
Irwin Strickland, one and one- 

half-year-ol' son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Myron Strickland of Andover, died 
at the Manchester Memorial hospi
tal at 3 o’clock yesterday afternoon 
with typhoid fever. The survivors 
are the father, mother and two 
brothers, Myron, 5, and Rasrmond, 
four months. The mother and two 
children are still patients at the 
hospital with the disease.

Funeral arrangements are incom
plete.

OPENING STOCKS
New York, April 30.-*(AP) — 

Except for spotty selling in rails and 
merchandising issues, the Stock 
Market was steady today, with 
changes limited to narrow ^frac
tions. Trading was dull.

Sante Fe dropped 3 points to a 
new low before recovering partially, 
and Union Pacific was off 2. Macy, 
Sears Roebuck and Woolworth eased 
a point in company with Liggett & 
Myers and Air Reduction. U. S. 
Steel Preferred dropped 1 1-2 to the 
lowest since 1904. Steel Common, 
American Can and American Tele
phone steadied after minor early 
l6sses. National Lead dropped 3.

Wall Street market commentators 
derived come satisfaction out of the 
weekly merchandising reviews, 
which stated that recent gains in re
tail trade were being retained. In 
particular, the assertion that steel 
trade prospects were a little bright
er was well received.

A  gain of 1,541 units in March 
automobile production over the Feb
ruary sche(Jules was in keeping with 
expectations. What was regarded 
by industrial executives as more im
portant is whether the industry will 
now go ahead with its expansion. 
May production schedules are ex
pected to be higher.

Continued reports of foreign 
dumping o f commodities exerted a 
somewhat depressing effort. Par
ticularly emphatic was the state
ment of a Tennessee Corp. official 
who forecast hardship in the west
ern mining states unless foreign 
pressure on domestic price levels is 
relieved.

Evidence that the operating com
panies in the American public utili
ty field are coming through the 
present period of reduced earnings 
in relatively good shape was fur
nished in the United Gas Improve
ment Qo. report This report show
ed for the year ended March 31, 
last, that earnings were only 10 
cents a share less than in the pre
ceding year.

Westinghouse’s report showing a 
gain of 50 percent in first quarter 
orders over last year was favorably 
received.

Sterling opened unchanged at 
$3.65 3-4 for cables.

FORCED TO SIGN CHECKS

Thomas .

iYOANTHOMA
How About Sylvia f  

Hollywood, April 30.—Just won
dering . . . why they didn’t men
tion Sylvia Sidney when they were 
talking about a successor to Greta 
Garbo . . . w lat was the matter 
with “ Street Sc-ne” . . * not to 
mention the current *”1710 Miracle 
Man” . . .  all of which means that 
Sylvia’s glistening or'oa can emote 
with the best o them.

Incident«Hy, John Wray, who 
took the ori^nal Lon Chaney part 
in the Talkie version of “ ’The 
Miracle Man,” can testify to Lon’s 
physical stanfina . . .  he admits he 
had plenty of trouble standing up 
under Uie “ make-up” which chang
ed him into “The Frog.”

What a Tough l i fe  
Vacation time again for the 

movie -tars . . . some of them go 
from one vacation to another . . . 
for instance, Richard Barthelmess. 
He comes ’’"om a vacation abroad to 
a vacation at Malibu . . . that’s 
the case with Lilyan Tashman and 
Edmund Lowe. . . . Pity the poor, 
overworked movie stars!

And the depression has certain
ly hit Warner Baxter right where 
it hurts the most . . . he is adver
tising one of his two Malibu places 
for sale . . . and be is having to 
model the ocher one rather than 
build a new one . . . that proves 
that life isn’t always a bed of rbses 
for the movie peop' . . . some
times it’s just a bed of tulips.

The Malibu colony is increasing 
every day . . . Leila Hyams, Eddie 
Cantor, George O’Brien, Zeppo 
Marx, Marie Prevost and seve|il 
others are already there.

The Diets Are Back 
A sure nign of approaching bath

ing suits in Hollywood is the new 
diet fad which officially opens the 
season for the movie colony each 
season . . . first it was the hard- 
boiled egg and tomato recipe, first 
used, I believe, by Ethel Barrymore, 
but quickly taken up by the movie 
girls . . . then Joan Crawford 
broke down and confessed that her 
luncheon consisted of lettuce, salt, 
pepper and water . , , now it’s 
cottage cheese and sour cream . , . 
that doesn’t sound like a sylph-like 
figure to me , , . but not having a 
sylph-like figure, I could hardly be 

«called a judge.
Of course there are other diets, 

too . . . “ potassium broth” for ex
ample, whatever that Is . . . and 
black coffee and dry toast . . . and 
the “no breads.”

“Blood and Sand” Again
Now they are sa3dnr that “Blood 

and Sand” which was one of Ru
dolph Valentino’s best, is to be re
made into a talkie, with George 
Raft, who looks a lot like the late 
Rudy, in the leading role . . . and 
they are saying that John Barry
more’s next role will be in “Moon 
and Sixpence,” by Somerset 
Maugham . . . and if the movie is 
just half as good as the book, it 
ought to be a wow.

Maybe Cecil B. De Mille will have 
a-hand in the remaking of “The 
Ten Commandments” . . . and 
maybe he wen’t . . . last time, you 
may remember, they said it was 
easy to tell where Moses left off and 
Cecil B. De Mille begem.

DID YOU KNOW THAT

New York, April 30.— (A P )—On 
a complaint H. C. Murphy, a stock 
broker, that he had been “steered” 
by a taxicab driver to a speakesisy 
at 152 West 72nd street, where he 
was held a prisoner for 48 hours 
until after he had been forced to 
sign checks for $2,000, prohibition 
agents raided the place t^ ay .

Three men and two women were 
arrested and a quantity o f alleged 
liquor was seized.

ProWbltion agents said Murphy 
identified the.two men as those who 
held him until he had signed the 
checks.

ABOUT TOWN West Side Racketeers
Mrs. J. M. Shearer heads the eom-

milttee at the Memorial Tlospltal 
Unen Auxiliary in charge of the 
Kiwanls luncheon to be served Mon. 
day noon at the Y. M. C. A. Mrs. 
Shearer’s group will also meet to 
eew Monday aftememi at the C!enter 
church house.

The Epworth Circle will meet 
Monday at 7:45 with Miss Elsie 
Lewis o f Highland Park.

Brownie Pack No. 5 will meet at 
the South Methodist ehureh Thurs
day at 8 o” clock instsad of Monday, 
and will go on a hike. *Ths girls 
are reminded to bring supper mate
rials.

Girl Scouts of Troop 9 will omit 
their regular meeting next week and 
aesemble at the South Methodist 
church Monday afternoon at 2:80, 
when they will leave for an over
night hike to the Boy Scout cabin. 
All who plan to go should meet Miss 
Davis after Sunday eebool tomorrow 
in the young people’s room.

Mrs. Freda Moorebouse of 206 
Eldridge street requests all mem
bers of Anderson-Shea Auxiliary to 
report” to her on their attendance 
at the annual banquet to be held in 
Hotel Sheridan Wednesday evening, 
May 4 before Monday.

Mrs. Thomas Dannaber is chair
man of the public progressive bridge 
party to be held Tuesday afternoon 
at 2 o’clock at the Y. M. C. A. Four- 
prizes will be awarded the winners 
and refreshments served. Assisting 
Mrs. Dannaber will be the following 
members of the Amcricsn Legion 
Auxiliary: Mrs. John J. Allison, 
Mrs. John O. Mahoney, Mrs, Harry 
Russell, Mrs. Howard Daniels, Mrs. 
George Olds, Mrs. Charles Hollis
ter, Mrs. Frank Hare, Mrs, Walter 
Gorman, Mrs. L. L. Hohenthal.

Mrs. Clarke, mother of Mrs. A. F. 
Howes o f Hudson street, who le over 
95 years old, was able to be out on 
the porch at her daughter’s home 
yesterday and to take a short walk 
on the sidewalk. Mrs. Clarke has 
been ill and under the care of two 
nurses practically all of the time 
since last September.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Crowell of 
Highland Park are visiting in Bos
ton, Mass., and expected home to
morrow evening.

Howard Tingley has been awarded 
a contract for the erection o f an 
inclosed porch of wood and glass at 
the dwelling at 187 Woodbridge 
street for Alexander McKenna. 
Chester B. Brunner of Oakland 
street has awarded the contract for 
the erection of a filling station on 
Oakland street to Gustave Schrel- 
ber and Sons, Inc. The building 
will be of frame construction, ar
ranged for an office, a workshop 
and rest rooms.

S. Emil Johnson has the contract 
for the erection of a two-car gar
age at the parsonage of the Swed
ish Lutheran church ^ t  64 Church 
street.

The Manchester Sand and Gravel 
Company will furnish the sand and 
gravel for the postoffice building at 
the Center, its samples having been 
approved by the U. S. Treasury De
partment. Work on the bulldhig is 
now being resumed by Plerettl 
Brothers, general contractors. ’The 
Manchester Sand and Gravel com
pany is also furnishing sand for the 
U. S. Veteran’s bilildings being 
erected in Newington.

Janet, 11-year-old daughter of 
Mrs. Jennie Tracy of North Elm 
street who has been confined to the 
Memorial hospital for the past nine 
v/eeks, was ^ven the third blood 
transfusion this morning, in the ef
fort to hasten her improvement. 
Her uncle, Harold Clemson, has 
furnished the blood at each trans
fusion. Janet has been able to be 
out on the lawn at the Institution on 
pleasant days.

Bum Rival Clabh<mse

In 1929 the total number of
deaths from cancer was 111,569.

More than 3125 persons took the 
civil service examination for posi
tions as U. S. prohibition agents 
last year.

Milk is the most complete food 
supplied by nature.

Children have keener taste-sense 
than adults.

Sweet potatoes form the second 
largest vegetable crop in the United 
States.

Raising the average child in the 
average family until it is 18 coats 
its parents about $7,200.

The sodium-vapor bulb produces 
the most efficient light known for 
commercial use.

A German chemist has succeed
ed in making a transparent alum
inum.

PUBUC RECORDS
Probate Notes

The inventory of the estate of 
Sarah E. Slater, late of Manches
ter, deceased, was filed for probate 
in the Manchester District Probate 
Court this morning. The estate to
tals $40,562.05 consisting of bank, 
insurance, utility and industrial 
stocks and bank deposits and the 
homestead at 21 Hudson street val
ued at $5,550.

John M. Williams and George W. 
Kuhney are ^ e  appraisers and 
Janes M. Preston the administra
tor, C. T. A.

ITS PRESIDENTIAL YEAR Alfred E. Smith

t . . .

Alfred E. Smith was )^m  on 
New York’s lower east side on Dee. 
30, 1873, almost at the foot o f 
Brooklyn bridge . . . His young 
ears flgurativel yheard that bridge 
grow under the clatter o f the 
riveter’s hammer, part o f New 
York’s strange song . . . His 
mother’s purents were Irish immi
grants; his father waa a truckman. 
. . . He studied at S t  Barnes Paro
chial schooU

He was 18 when his father died. 
. . . His mother made umbrellas . . 
He sold papers . . .  Necessity forced 
him out of school whon he was 15 
. . .  He earned $8 a week as a shli>' 
ping clerk . .|13 a week bookkeep
ing In a fish market. . .  He put on 
plays in his mother’s attic . . .  Was 
an active member of the Tammany 
political club in his district, gaining 
valuabla political experience.

On January 16, 1895, he received 
his first political appointment, a 
clerkship in the office o f the com
missioner o f Juries . . .  He fought 
Tammany lea^rsblp to aid a friend 
win political dominance in the dis
trict . . .  His sister married the po
liceman on the b e a t . . .  On May 5. 
1900, be married Katie Dunn . . .  In 
.1901 Alfred' Emanuel Smith, Jr., 
was born.

In January, 1004, he went to the 
legislature. . . .  He was reelected. 
. . .  In 1911 he became leader of his 
party in Albany. . .  Re was speaker 
o f the house in 1912 . . .  Six years 
later he became governor o f New 
York . . . Defeated for the next 
term, he was a successful candidate 
twice thereafter . . .  He sponsored 
child welfare bills, mads a  record 
for progressive legislation.

Gang warfare is beLeved to have 
been resjxmsible for the fire that 
gutted a clubhouse located in the 
woods south of Cooper Hill street at 
midnight last nigbL The member
ship of the gangs involved is drawn 
from West Side youngsters, who 
seem bent on emulating the deeds 
o f Cttyone gangsters.

An alarm from Box 24, at Cooper 
Hill and West streets, brought Host 
Companies 1 and 4 o f the South 
Manchester Fire Department to the 
scene shortly before midnight. The 
fire had gained conslderahle head
way and from a distance took on 
the aspect of a huge conflagration, 
<^w ing leveral hundreds of people 
to the spot; As the shock stood in 
a clearing the flames did not spreaul 
quickly and were soon brought un
der control.

The shack, constructed of odd

^pieces of wood and tin, it  saUl ife be 
the property of a gang known as 
“The Rinky-dinks.”’ As no trace of 
a fire was foimd is the wcx>d stove 
within the but, the cause was'laid 
to a rival gang .of youngsteip, who 
had even gone so far as to jdace a 
crudely written sign in the Ohack 
which stated that " 'T ^  shack will 
bum on April 25.”  Evldeptly plans 
miscarried as the fire occurred four 
days later.

At 2 o’clock this morning, Com:' 
panics 2 and 3 were called on -a 
false alarm from Box 62 at Oak 
and Clinton streets. One hour 
later, Company No. 8 answered' a 
still alarm for a bnuh fire in the 
woods at Parker and Nye streets. 
Hose company No. ^ extinguished a 
brush fire at Wetherell end Bidwell 
streets at 4:15 o’clock yesterday 
afte/noon.

w. T. UTTLE LOSES ms 32 COURT CASES
CHAMPION JERSEY cow

**Shamrock Sybil Beauty,*’ 
Winner of Gold and Silver 
Medals, Dies At Spencer 
Street Farm.
Wilbur T. Little c f the Shamrock 

Farms, Spencer street, reports the 
loss by milk fever of a valuable cow, 
one of his high producing strain of 
Jerseys, “ Shamrock Sybil Beauty” . 
The animal bad just recently com
pleted a record of 11,830 pounds of 
milk and 640 pounds of butter-fat 
in 305 days, tnereb> winning both 
gold and silver medals awarded by 
the American Jersey Cattle Club. 
’This remarkable record was made 
at 4 years and 10 months of age on 
twlce-a-day milking and imder ordi
nary farm care.

The milk averaged 6.7 percent for 
the ten month period and during 
one month “Beauty”  was scored tha 
highest cow in the United States in 
her age class with a yield of 81 
pounds of butter fat. Her lowest 
month was 5 ^  pounds of butter 
fat.

For eight months of the ten 
Bernty was on the Connecticut 
Agricultural College Honor list, and 
for four months was the highest 
Jersey cow on the honor list. Anoth
er month she was in second place, 
having been beaten by her fuU sis
ter, another member of the Sham
rock Farm herd.

Mr. Little’s loss is partly offset 
by the fact that “ Shamrock Sybil 
Beauty” is survived by three daugh
ters, one of which is making a floe 
record as a two-year-old.

TAX COLLE(niONS 
'  POUR IN TODAY

BRINGIN $1,073.18
Income of Local Police Coart 

Drops From Last MonA’s

Long Line Files Into Municipal 
Building Today— Over 150 
In Line At One Time.
One of the longest lines ever to 

lead into the Tax (Collector’s office 
formed before the office opened for 
business this morning. At 10 o ’clock 
the line extended to Center street 
with over 150 people in line.

The rush for dog licenses still con
tinued this mor^ng at the Town 
Clerk’s office. Both Town (Clerk 
’Turklngton and Miss Hattie Strick
land, assistant town clerk were 
busy making out and issuing hun
dreds of dog licenses.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Janet Ritchie o f 20 Clarke Road 

was discharged yesterday.
Irwin Strickland, one and one- 

half year old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Myron Strickland of Andover died 
at the hospital yesterday afternoon 
with t3T)hoId fever.

Miss Sophie Ferderber of 1180 
Main street was discharged yester
day.

Miss Edna Howard o f 47 Jensen 
street was admitted this morning.

The month of April produced thir
ty-two cases in the Manchester 
Police Court with receipts o f f l , -  
073.18, according to tbs records of 
the court clerk. The figures showed 
a decrease in Comparison with both 
the month of March this year and 
April o f last year.

In March the Court bandied 55 
cases with receipts of I1086A0 and 
in April last year the same number 
of cases jielded $1401.94. The eases 
this month included four dnmken 
drivers, four reckless drivers, one 
driving without a license, seven in
toxications, two assaidts, four 
breach of the peace and one theft, 
the remainder consisting o f minor 
charges. Of the thirty-two cases, 
there were only* two men sent to 
jail, each with a 15 day sentence, 
and one was committed to the State 
Farm for Inebriates. Two cases 
were appealed and there were 
eleven convictions for motor vehicle 
violations,

William Blackburn, who was con
victed of driving with defective 
brakes in March, made his second 
appearance in coun on a similar 
charge this month.

JUDGE’S RECORD
Honolulu, April SO.— (A P )—CJIr- 

cult Judge Charles S. Davis, ^rbo 
presided at the Honolulu M ai o f  
Lieut. Thomas H. Massle, and three 
others, is known as one of the .moat 
vigorous prosecutors Hawaii ever 
had.

He became city and county attor
ney after serving as deputy in that 
office. He also served as United
States commissioner.

Virtually all of the 42 years of his 
life have been spent In Honolulu.

Judge Davis is known as a man 
with liberal views but with strong 
consciousness o f his duty and a 
high respect for the law.

He attended Cornell and Hatyted 
and was graduated In 1916 from 
Stanford University. He served in 
the officers training school at (Jatfip 
Hancock, Georgia, during the Wortd 
War. His appointment as Judge 
was in 1925.

PARSONS*
3 Days Beg. April 28. Mat. Sat. 

Mail Orders Now.

Ethel Barrymore
In her glamorous production of 

Sheridan’s Immortal Comedy 
“THE SCHOOL FOR SCANDAL” 

With distinguished New York 
cast.

Evenings 50e to $2JM). 
Matinee 50c to $2.00.

S  X A / r
SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY

Political Headliners

This Howard Hughes’ white- 
hot, dramatic thunderbolt, is 
an honest endeavor to give the 
public a true picture o f the 
most terrifying, i^ re t  power 
which has ever threatened
this country from within-----
you must see it!

In 1988 ha was nominated demo
cratic candidate for president . . .  
To the tune^of "The Sidewalks of 
New York”  he toured the country, 
but was defeated . . .  Became presi
dent of Empire State Building cor
poration and haa oftioea m the 
world's highest building, from which 
be can see the Brooklyn bridge , . .  
Today he la a receptive candidate 
for the presidency-

\

\
With

PAUL MUNI
ANN DVORAK 

KAREN MORLEY
He challenged the world 
when hie power ran high, 
but when fortune turned, 
hie blood turned yellow 
and like a whipped dog he 
looked to the women ha 

. y  ruinsd to lave him from 

.  Uitioom .

Ssx
JAMES CAGNEY “THE CROTO ROARS*____

JOAN BENNETT ia -SHE WANTED A lOUJRNAlRS’f:
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THTB CENTER CHURCH 
(Oongregmtloiial)

Ber. Wfttson W oodnifl, Minister 
Ml— Nettle B. Miller, Awristant

Morning Worship, 10:60. Sermon 
by the Minister. The Music:
Prelude—Prelude No. 3 ...Pattison 
Anthem—Hark, Hark, My Soul,

. ............................................... Shelley
Anthem—The Old Rugged Cross,

........................................  . .  Beimard
Postlude— Finale in A .......... Harris

The Church School, 9:30. Gasses 
for Everyone.

The Men’s League, 9:30. Leader 
—Mr. Charles Oliver; Speaker— 
Mr. Woodruff. Topic: The Beati
tudes (Continued).

The CYP Club, 6:00. President— 
Mildred Sutherland. Speaker—Ed
ward Turkington. Topic: “ See 
America First.”

The Week
Tuesday, 7:00—C îoir Rehearsal.
Tuesday, 7:00 — Troop HI, Boy 

Scouts.
Wednesday, 10:30 and 2:00—An

nual Meeting, Hartford East Associ
ation of CJongregatlonal Churches. 
Morning Speakers, Dr. W. F. Eng
lish, Topic: ‘̂News of the Churches;” 
Rev. George A. Tuttle of Wethers
field, “The Christian’s Part in the 
For^veness o f Sins;” Rev. Fletcher 
D. Parker of Hartford, “How Shall 
We Solve the Liquor Problems.” 
Afternoon Speakers, Dr. John Mil- 
ton Phillips o f Hartford, "Changes in 
the Constitution of Connecticut Con
gregational Churches;” Dr. John 
Newton LaCkey of Hartford, “Cour
age to Face Present Day Difficul
ties;” Miss Ion E. Dwyer of India, 
“The Missionary Dollar at Work.”

’Thursday, 2:30 — The D. A. R. 
Church Parlor.

Friday, 6:30—Cub Pack.
Saturday, 6 :30—Choir-Rehearsal.

Notes
Next Sunday, May 8, will be ob

served as Mothers’ Sunday.
Children’s Simday will be cele

brated on Jupe 19tb.
The Committee in charge of the 

dinner next Wednesday for the dele- 
gUM  to the Hartford East Associa
tion meeting will be—^Mrs. Bert 
Knight, Mrs. George Plnney, Mrs, 
Raymond St. Laurent, Mrs. Louis 
Weir, Mrs. James Johnston, Mrs. H. 
a  raeel, Mrs. N. B. Richards, Mrs. 
T. H. Bidwell, Mrs. Frank Cottrell, 
Mrs. James Irvine, Mrs. Lucius Fos
ter, Mrs. Florence Snow, Mrs. Hiram 
Grant.

BIANCHESTEB LARGER PARISH 
BIETHODIST EPISCOPAL

^ow ed  by the worship hour with Mr. 
French in charge.

Thursday evening the Ladies Aid 
will give a waffle Supper in the ves
try beginning at 6:30 (E.D.T.). All 
members and friends of the church 
are invited.

’The Windsorville Young People’s 
Community Club will meet foUo^ng 
the supper Thursd; y evening for 
hand work Instruction and recrea
tion and the regular business meet
ing.

Friday afternoon the choir will 
meet at the church for rehearsal.

Blarvin 8. Stocking, Bfinister 
M. Tberon French Associate

NORTH MAIN STREET
The Choir will meet for rehearsal 

this evening at 6:80, sharp!
The Church school will meet to

morrow morning at 9:46 E. D. T. 
with d tfsea  for all ages. 'The medi
tation will follow  at 10:80, with Mr. 
Sidney BiaApline rt the organ. The 
worship service will begin at 10:46 
and will include the Sacrament o f 
the Lord's Supper.

I f it is the desire o f those mem- 
hers o f the Church Council present 
Sunday morning a short session of 

, the Council will be held following 
ihe worship service. I f there are not 
enough present, or they should not 
desire to remain the Council will 
meet in the social room Monday eve
ning May 2nd at 7:80, which is the 
regular date for the meeting.

Tb* Epworth League will meet in 
the Social room Tuesday evening at 
I'.ZO for the regular business meet- 
ing.

n e  Junior Church School Club 
will resume their Wednesday eve
ning meetings this week May 4th. 
An Interesnng evening of hand 
work and instruction is being 
planned.

The Woman’s Missionary Societies 
will meet at the parsonive next 
Wednesday afternoon at 2'.SO.

VERNON
The Quartet will meet at the 

church for rehearsal tomorrow aft
ernoon at 2:80,

The Community service will ^ en  
at 8 o'clock with study classes, 'Hiis 
period will be followed by the wor
ship hour which will include the 
Sacrament o f the Lord's Supper,

Following this meeting tbs Offi
cial Board will meet for its regular 
session.

WINDSORVILLE
Th$ CommunlW service will open 

p ro R ^ y  at lO'.iO Sunday morning 
with study classes, 'This will bs fbl-

Swedish Lutheran 
Church
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SOUTH METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
Robert A. C<dpltts, Minister 

Doris M. Davis, Assistant

’The- choir under the direction of 
Mr. Sessions will present the follow
ing program of music for the Wor
ship Service at the South Methodist 
church tomorrow morning. 
Processional— “O Jesus, Thou Art

Standing”  ........................  by How
Anthem—“List to the Lark” ..........

....................................  by Dickinson
Anthem— “Were You There?” -----

............................ .........  by Burleigh
“Measured by the Master” will be 

the subject of the Communion Mes
sage by the pastor.

The Officiary have grr€inted the 
request of the Salvation Army for 
the use of the church for May-Day 
Mass Meetings both in the after
noon and evening of tomorrow the 
regular evening worship will be 
merged with the Army Services.

Sessions of the church school are 
held Simday mornings at 9:30. 
Classes for all ages. Intermediate 
and Senior Epworth Leagues meet 
at 6:00. Miss Grace Legg as the 
new First Vice-President be in 
charge of the worship service and 
the program will consist of a 
Dramatic Reading and Special 
Music.

The Week
Monday, 2:30—Girl Scouts Over

night Hike.
'Tuesday, 6:30— Cubs.

7:00—^Boy Scouts,
7:15— Cecilian Gub (note 
change in time).
8:00—National Music Week 
Concert

Wednesday, 2:80— Ladies Aid 
Meeting. Business and sewing.

6:00—^Junior Boys’ Gym.
7:30—Mid-Week Service,
8:80—E. L. Cabinet Meeting. 
Thursday, 8:00—^Brownie Hike. 

Friday, 7:00—Sea Scouts.
7:30—Standard Bearers Calico

Saturda,), 8:00—^King’s Heralds 
and Jimior Girl Scouts Hike.

Wednesday evening at 7 :80—^Mid- 
Week Service conducted by the Pas
tor, Topic: ’ ’The What-the Wby- 
the How of the General Conference 
how meetins  ̂at Atlantic G ty." 

Important meeting of outgoing

Tuesday at 8:00 under the direction 
of 'Thomas Maxwell assisted by Mrs, 
Merrifield of Willimantic and the 
vocal selections have been arranged 
to make up an interesting program. 
There will be no admission,

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL 
Frederick C. Allen, Minister

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

Morhing worship with reception 
of new members and celebration of 
the Lord's Supper. 'The music of 
the service:
Prelude—Verset de Procession,

........................................  Boellmann
Solo—Selected, Mrs. Taylor 
Offertory—ISevation . . . . . .  Batiste
Postlude—Postlude E Flat, Duncan

Church School each Sunday at 
9:80,

Christian Endeavor Meeting at 
6:30, Group Leaders in charge, 
Tortc: “Do You Know Your B ible?"

Notes
We are happy to welcome the fol 

lowing persons into the fellowship 
o f our church: By letter—Mr, and 
Mrs, Frederick Adams from  Im 
manuel Congregational church of 
Hartford; Mr, and Mrs, John C, 
Owers from St, John's Methodist 
Episcopal church o f Dedham. Mass,; 
Mrs, Lorinda lYorthrop from  St, 
John's Episcopal church o f New 
Milford, Conn,; Harry R, Rylander 
from  the Swedish C o;^egational 
church o f Washington, Cobb,; Mrs, 
Harry R, Rylander and Norman C, 
Rylander from  St, Mary's Episcopal 
church of South Manchester, On 
Confession o f Faith—Roy S, Nash, 
Mrs. Elsie Lang Murphy, Andrew 
Fiedler, Richard B, Smim, Virginia 
M, Armstrong, Julia L, Converse, 
Elisabeth J, Harvey, Laura W, Mur* 
dock, Esther M, fioroB, Doris E 
Pehl, Helen L. Stewart, Frank D. 
Vittner,

Monday at S;30—Parish Pot Luck 
Supper, Speaker; Miss Lucile Pay 
who will tell o f her thrilling ex
periences as a mtMfoBMry teacher in 
Turkey, Each family is airtted to 
bring a hot dish or a salad, and 16c
per person to cover other expenses
w  m  sf—
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Isaac And His Wells
Text: Gen. 26:12-25.
The International Uniform Son- 

day School Leeson for May 1.

BY WM. E. GILROY, D. D. 
Editor of The Congregationallet

The golden text chosen from the 
Book of Proverbs la appropriate to 
this lesson. “A soft answer tumetb 
away wrath r but a grievous word 
stirreth up anger.”

Isaac was hardly as great a fig
ure sis his father, Abraham, but be 
had inherited at least a fairly large 
part of his father’s integrity and 
common sense. He also inherited 
his father’s wealth. Building upon 
all that his father left him, he be
came a man of very great posses
sions; so wealthy in the flocks and 
herds that constituted the wealth of 
the time that his Philistine neigh
bors greatly envied him.

In the strife that ensued, the 
Philistines had shown this enmity 
by filling up the wells that Abra
ham’s servants had digged, and 
when Isaac digged these wells 
again, the Philistines apparently 
continued to stop them.

Isaac seems to have had a peace
ful disposition, very much like his 
father’s, for when the wells were 
filled and strife arose he apparently 
went on to another place and digged 
new wells. So it happened that 
strife arose about successive wells 
until finally he moved farther away 
and digged a well which was left to 
him in peaceable possession. In to
ken of this fact he called the well 
“ Rehoboth,”  which means “room” 
or "broad places.”

“For now,” he said, Jehovah hath 
made room for us, and we shall be 
fruitful in the land.”

Was it a coincidence that, follow
ing these events, when Isaac went 
up to Beersheba, in the extreme 
south of Palestine, and the home as
sociated with his devotion to his fa-

® SA A C  a n d  U 9  1ACLL9.
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ther, the Lord appeared to him with 
words of promise and blessing?

Do not the promises and blessings 
of God come to those who seek the 
way of peace and who endeavor to 
meet the world’s strife in the spirit 
of patience and good will?

One does not mean by this that 
goodness always has its reward in 
outward success.

The cross of Girlst reminds us, 
rather, that the highest way of life 
is often for those who suffer and 
who sacrifice everything for consci
ence’s sake. But it is none the less 
true that the way of supreme satis
faction is the way of right and peace 
and truth. And this is essentially 
as true in our time as it was in 
primitive times when ckuses and ef
fects were more simply discernible.

The rewards of life in their deep
est and truest aspect are not for 
the strong and the grasping and the 
greedy. Even when the gfreedy and 
the grasping get the things they 
are after, it not infrequently proves 
their imdoing, as it did In the case 
of Lot.

’The man who has made a suc
cess of life in treading down his 
fellows, and is rising to wealth and 
power through unscrupulous means, 
often does not realize how in doing 
so he has thrown away everything 
that makes life worth while. Often, 
if he could but realize it, he bringpi 
upon himself and all connected with 
him the worst sort of materisd dis
aster, when he thinks he is achiev
ing the greatest sort of material 
success.

meeting of the Hartford East Asso
ciation.

'Thursday at 7:80—Fellowship
Meeting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Rylander, Grove street.

Friday at 8:15 at Hollister street 
school—Married Ckiuples Gub Min
strel and dance. 35c. Benefit 'of 
the church fimd.

ST. MARY’S CHURCH 
Rev. J. Stuart Neill, Pastor.

Sunday, May 1st—Fifth Sunday 
after Easter. Services as follows:

9:80 a. m.—Church school. Men’s 
Bible class.

10:45 a. m.—Holy Communion 
and sermon. Sermon topic: “Moses.”

8:00 p. m.—Highland Park Sun
day school.

7:00 p. m.—Evening prayer and 
sermon. Special preacher: The Rev. 
Lincoln Frye, rector o f the Church 
o f Our Saidour, Plalnvllle, Conn.

The Week
Monday, 7:30 p. m.—Girls Friend

ly Society.
Tuesday, 7 p. m.—Boy Scouts.
'Tuesday, ’’ '30 p. m.—Choir Re

hearsal.
Friday, 8:80 p. m.— Oiris Friend

ly Candidates.
Friday, 7:80 p. m.— Confirmation 

classes for adults in tbe parish 
bouse,

Sunday, May 16— 7 p, m,, special 
preacher: 'The Rt. Rev. Hiram 
Hulse, Bishop o f Cuba,

'Thursday, May 6—Ascension 
Day. Servicss as follows: 6 a. m„ 
Holy Communion; 10 a, m., Holy 
Communion. Presentation o f United 
'Thank Offering by the Woman's 
Auxiliary; 8 p. m„ special choral 
festival service for the choirs of 
churches of the Hartford Arcbdea- 
coniy at Christ Church Cathedral, 
Hartford. Bishop Brewster will de
liver tbe address.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Rev, Harris B, Anthony, Pastor

9:00 a, m, — Sunday morning 
prayer service.

9:80 a, m.— Sunday Bible School, 
Gasses for all a§e§.

10:46 a. m.— (^mmunion Servlcs,
6:16 p. m.- 

service.
-Young people's prayer

6:30 p, m,—Young people's msst- 
ing. Our newly elected president, 
Anna French, vdll be tbs leader.

7:80 p, m,—Evangelistic servicss. 
The Week

7:80 p, m.—Monday, chorus prac
tice.

8:00 p, m,—Monday, band prac
tice,

7:80 p, m, — Tuesday, Official 
board meeting,

7:80 p. m,—Wednesday, midweek
, . r ipori
dslsgates to tns New England Dis
trict Assembly will be given,

2:80 p, m,—Thursday, Wonm's 
oraysr masting in the church,

p, mr—FrUiBy, Class Meet-
lo f

CONCORPIA LUTHERAN,
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The line of march will be north on 
Main street to tbe Center, thence 
south to the church wb4re reserva
tions have been made for Salva
tionists and their friends.

Tbe evening service at tbe South 
Methodist church will commence at 
8:00 p. m. This will be preceded by 
a march from tbe hall at 7:30. A 
very delightful program is being 
arranged for and tiie public is in
vited to attend.

Services for tbe week will be an
nounced later.

SWEDISH CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH

S; E. Green, Pastor.

Services tomorrow will be at 
10:80 a. m,

Tbe evening service at 7:80 led by 
tbe young people.

'The mid-woek service will be at 
7:80,

SWEDISH LUTHERAN 
Rev. F. J. O, Comril, Pastor

9:80 a, m,—Sunday School and 
Bible Gass.

10:46 a, m,—English Service. Rev, 
R, L, Winters in charge.

Choirs will rebsarss as usual 
during tbs wssk.

HEBRON
Ths Young Women's Gub met at 

tbs Congrsgational Church Parlors 
Thursday aftsm oon, with a “Spring 
Time" program, Tbo roll-call 
brought out some “spring thought" 
from each msmber. County agent 
E, E. Tucker of ths Farm Bureau 
Extension service gave a practical 
talk on spring gardens. Refresh
ments o f tea and cakes wers served. 

Local high school pupils, most of 
whom attend Windham high, havs 
enjewsd a wssk o f vacation, 

Wendell, Edmund and Wintbrop 
Viner, sons o f Principal Harry K. 
Vinsr, of tbs Natebaug Scliool, Wll- 
limantic, havs spent most of tbs 
past week at tbe home of their 

ents, Mr. and Mrs, Loren
Lord,

'The Rev, Benjamin B, Styring, 
rector of St, Paul's Episcopal 
church, Willimantic, will offmlate at 
a ssrvics o f Holy Communion at St, 
Pstsr's church, Thursday, May 6, 
Ascension Day, at 11 a, m.

Property taxes and dog taxes will 
bs received at tbe town clerk's office 
up to the close o f Monday, May 2, 
as May 1, tbe legal day marking tbe 
limit o f receiving tax payments, 
comes on Sunday,

The tbree-act comedy drama, 
"It's  A Ming," presented by East 
Hampton players was not very wsii 
attended on account o f tbe unpro- 
pitioui weather, but it was well rs- 
esivsd, Receipts wars divided be
tween tbe piajyeri and tbe local 
CbrUtWm EndMvor society, Ice 
cream left over from tbe sales was 
sold about tbe town next day,

roM ^ wae wbita w m  tmwTbe
Tburi morning after tbe snow
atorm of tbe afternoon and evening 
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Overnight 
A . P. News

Honolulu—Four defendants in 
Kababawai lynching case are found 
guilty of manslaughter; jury recom
mends leniency.

Washington—House votes Presi
dent authority to reorganize govern
ment in economy bill.

New York—Mills proposes com
mission to study co-ordination of 
Federal and state taxes.

Washington—Huey Long resigns 
from Senate committees In protest 
again Robinson's leadership.

New York—Connecticut's 16 dele
gates to Democratic convention are 
claimed for Alfred E. Smith.

W asbii^ton —Senator McKelVir 
charges Secretary Lament bae vio
lated tbe law by asking business 
men to resist Commerce Depart
ment appropriation cuts.

New York—(jtovemor Roosevelt 
leaves for vacation at Warm 
Springs, 0a.

Shanghai—Y. Kawabata, president' 
o f Shanghai Japanese Residents 
Association, dies from  Bomb in
juries.

Dublin, Irish Free State —  Bill 
to abolish oath to the British Crown 
is passed on second reading,

Los Angeles—Helene Madison 
leads Washing ton A, C. to new 
American record for 400 yard relay 
swim,

Des Moines—Three meet records 
fall in Drake relays,

Chlcago—Walker outpoints Levin- 
sky,

Philadelphia—M eG usk^ shatters 
American record for 8,000 meter 
steeplechase in Penn relays.

Fall River, M ass.-^ u y  Willis 
Holmes, unfrocked clergyman, loses 
suits against three ministers he 
charged with conspiracy, ilander 
and libel, ,

Boaton— Steamer Commack ar- 
rivea from Buanoa Airea with ailver 
um containing tba cramated, ra- 
maina o f David Currier, 84, Derby, 
N. H,, who died in tbe South Ameri
can city laat August,

Townsend, Mass.—Angus Ritchie, 
88, of Boston, succumbs to heart at
tack while fighting forest fire, 

Medford, Mass,—Two 'Tufts col
lege students arrested during dis
turbance by crowd of 800 students 
who were pushing a blaeing auto 
through the streets,

Boston—Burglar, believed a nar
cotic addict, forces his way into 
tmorgoBcy operating room o f St, 
Elixabetb'i hospital, beats Sistsr 
Modssta, who was in ebargs, and 
ascapss with quantity o f drugs. 

North Scituate, Mass,—Draggsr 
San Caiersero, bsr ersw o f fivs and 
m o  casss o f liquor seiaed by Coast 
Guard,Providsnos, R, I,—Antonio Ps- trarca of Natick diss in tniurUm ra* ceivsd when bis arm was caught in a machine at tbe Pontiac meacb-
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PRESIDENT, GUEST 
OF OHIO COLONY

AD Tlitse At Banquet Were 
Residents Or Former Res
idents of Buckeye State.

Washington, April 30.— (A P )— 
President and -Irs. Hoover were 
guests of honor at a dinner given 
’Tuesday night by Postmaster Gener
al and Mrs. Brown in their apart
ment at the Shoreham hotel. The 
guests were all residents or former 
residents of Ohio, which, incidental
ly, was the native state of the Presi
dent’s father, Jesse Hoover. •

Coming hack from her springtime 
spin to the President’s camp in the 
Blue Ridge mountains Mrs. Hoover 
on ’Tuesday received the delegates 
to the League of American Penwom- 
en’s convention.

The same afternoon the delegates 
were guest of the Polish ambassa
dor, 'itytus Filipowicz, at a recep
tion at the Embassy. ’The stately 
rooms were decorated with spring 
flowers and fruit blossoms. Bowlis 
of roses adorned the tea and punch 
tables.

Mrs. Edward E. Gann, who leaves 
soon on another speech-making trip 
for the Republican party, was the 
guest of honor at a luncheon given 
Wednesday by the board of gover
nors of the National Woman’s Coun
try Gub.

Pink will be the predominating 
color worn at the Apple Blossom 
Ball at tbe Shoreham May 6. Blos
soming apple trees will encircle tbe 
gold ball room. Miss Anne Wyant, 
daughter of Representative and Mrs. 
Adam Wyant of Pennsylvania, has 
been chosen queen, tbe choice of 200 
bachelors who considered her tbe 
most popular debutante. Wearing a 
crystal embroidered white chiffon 
dress with a court train 12 yards 
long, she will be enthroned at one 
end o f the ball room, surrounded by 
12 ladies in waiting wearing white 
gowns and caps In pastel tints.

DOUBLE OPERATION

Spokane, Wash., April 80.— (A P) 
—Ernest Ooudge, 65, lay on on op
erating table while one surgeon 
sawed o ff bis right foot and an
other removed his

an
lis appendix.

Told that bis foot, injured in
automobile accident six years ago, 
must be amputated, and bis ap
pendix removed, Mr. Ooudge asked 
that both operations be pimormed 
at once. His wish was granted yes
terday.

His condition was reportsd good.

A WELL OF LIVING WATER
BY GEORGE HRNRY DOLE

latenatlMial Simday Sdiool Lessee Text, Blay 1st
"A  soft answer tnmetii away wratii, but grievoas words stir 

aagw .”—Prov. 15:1.

Living water! Literally it means< î 
a spring that never runs dry. 
stands for truth with a love in it 
that keeps one perpetually renewed, 
vigorous, beautiful in spirit, radiat
ing gladness. It has been supposed 
that somewhere there could be found 
a spring of perpetual youth. A 
myth; a fairy tale? No, look in the 
right place and it will be found.

The spiril does not know what old 
age is. Space and time are not 
attributed of the mind. We can 
thinTc uf the most distant star as 
quickly as of our hand. The body, 
not the mind, wears the shackles of 
space and time. The mind can walk 
through the garden and view the 
flowers, travel the winding paths in 
majestic forests, visit the old home, 
go where it will and even child
hood’s pleasures can be re-enjoyed. 
Now here is the point. If the mind 
can return to the vigor and joyous 
state of youth, it can stay there. 
Ah, it need never leave that attrac
tive, active happy state. The only 
reason why tbe mind grows old and 
sterile is because the well of living 
water, the spring of perpetual youth 
is lost among the thorns, thistles, 
the cares of the world, and in the 
darkness of a spirituEil night. Or, 
perhaps like the wells that Jacob

as<$dug, the Philistines of false teach- 
It 'in gs  have filled It. I know, an<L. 

doubtless you know aged people who.' 
preserved the freshness, interest? 
and charm of the spirit o f their 
youth. Everyone can do the same. 
He who lives rightly, who drinks o f 
the living water, never grows old., 
In a sentence, old age Is the acme o f  
youth enriched with love and wis
dom from the Lord, when one 
quepches his thirst from the well of 
living water, which is the Word of 
the Lord.

Here is the way to the living 
water. "A  soft answer tumeth 
away wrath, but grievous words stir 
up anger,” not only in others, but 
also in ourselves. Watch the spirit. 
Do not let anything destroy the 
feiith, energy, joy and charm of 
youth. Keep the spirit o f youth, 
but make it continually more wise 
and loving. Did you ever perceive 
the full meaning of the fact that the 
arcangel at the Lord’s sepulcher was 
a young man? He may have been 
a thousand years old, a thousand 
years advanced in the faith, vigor, 
ambition and charm of youth. Drink 
of the living water. It will become 
a well of water springing up, not 
imto the death of any desirable es
sential, but unto everlasting life.

Madrid—In the spring a Spanish 
airman’s fancy lightly turns to 
thoughts o f wild turkey. Major Ig
nacio Hidalgo de Gsneros, n o t^  
army airman, opened tbe aerial 
bunting season by bagging a 26- 
pound bird. The airmen do not 
shoot the turkeys. They fly after 
them until tbe birds are w ea^  and 
sit down oh tbe plains o f (jastile. 
'Then tbe aviators alight and catch 
them.

New York—WbiXky os a suske- 
bite cure makes G. Kinsley Noble go 
“Heb! Heb! Mr. Noble, reptile ex- 

rt, says bard liquor and cauterlza- 
on are out o f date as venom reme

dies. He urges vacationists to 
carrv anti-venom serum.

Zdunska Wola, Poland — lliere 's 
a peasant here who was bom sev
eral hundred years too late. Going 
to cattle market, be tried to sell bis 
son, 18, for 60 zloty (about |6). He 
found a customer, too, but just then 
tbe police stepped in,

Detroit — A  little thing like a 
broken bock can’t keep Dr, E. J.

SRI 
0

O’Brien off the Job. Lying is a 
plaster cast as tbe result of an 
automobile accident, he performed 
four operations in a day. He worked 
propped face down on a table raised 
above the operating table.

Pikeville, Tenn.— Thomas J. 
Swafford, sheriff and restaurant op
erator, is accused o f plotting with a 
bootlegger to "plant” liquor in tbe 
cafe o f a competitor.

Istanbul—Street dogs, multiply
ing rapidly, are baffling exterminat
ors. They refuse to touch poisoned 
bread. But one dog killer foojs 
them. He goes about munching a 
piece o f bread, showing the dog it is 
narmless. 'Then, by sleight o f hand, 
be swaps it for a poisoned piece 
and throws it to them. 'They gobble 
it and die.

Washington— Allison and Van 
Ryn beat Rainville and W right to 
clinch first round Davis Gtp match 
with Ginada.

DEATHS LAST NIGHT 
Honolulu—Giarles Eugsns Banks, 

80, author and editor and old friend 
o f Garence Darrow.

Detroit—William Kelly, 70, once 
chief designing engineer for tbe 
Maxwell Motor Company, 

Worthington, Minn.— Charles F. 
Smallwood; 86, president o f tba 
Minnesota Association o f Commer
cial Secretaries.
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OPEN BOBETINOS
When in the courge o f bunuua 

events Manchester’s school consoli
dation act shall bhve come into 
actual operation and the new Board 
o f Education shall have been elected 
and started to function, this town 
should be throufh, for all time, with 
hole-and-eomer secrecy in the 
maaacement o f its school affairs. 
The first act o f that board, after it 
has effected its orfanizatioB, should 
be the adoption o f a standinf rule 
prohiUtittf so-called ’ ’executive ses- 
sfoBg" from  which representatives o f 
the public and the press nfifht be 
excluded.

”OpeD covMMBtg, openly arrived 
at" are as essential to the proper 
conduct o f the puMie's business by 
tbs public's servants as to the 
righteous conduct o f international 
diplomaqr. I f there is one open 
door which should never be dosed it 
I f tlM door to the room where a  d ty  
or town board Is ddiberatinf on 
fem e subject s f  munldpal concern 
b a v ls f to do with the M^endltupe of 
MOBSf-HMd what munldpal co s ' 
ssrn Is there that has nothing to do 
with the spendiBf o f moneyr

WMls It Is probably gulte true 
Ihfit Borsf̂  In the past» has a secret 
or "cnccutlvc" eceeion of any Mau' 
eheetcr board Its ecorct
or ''eneeutlvf" character as a shield 
behind which a dlihoncet or repre* 
hcnelMc dedeion was anived at. It Is 
gultc as true ^ t  In towns and 
dtlcs where dishonest and reprehen' 
dWe things are done by munldpal 
bodies It Is almost Invariably behind 
dosed doorsi whhe rarer Man a 
wMto Maehbird Is the dubious job 
or deal put over with newspaper re* 
porters and casual spectators fook< 
mg Oh/

Per that reason and In frank m* 
ogmtloi of the svili of staf'Chamber 
pfoooodlegs, many mualelpatltles 
new provide/ In their eharters, 
against sO'Cahed eneeutive or dosed 
meettigs of adnUfilstratlve bodies< 
&  our hedge'pedge charter there is 
no such provislofi. It ought not to 
be ficeessaiy. We llaflehester folks 
are a decent lot and we do not lO' 
tend to do crooked things behind 
lock aad key In the manafement of 
our public affaire. And beeause we 
all, Including our publle offlolals 
from top to bottom, propose to do 
nothing of whlob we are ashamed 
or which will not stand the full light 
of day, there is no reason for hiding 
ourselves away from publlo view and 
hearing when we have publlo busi
ness to transact.

It is important that the new Board 
o f Education shall start its exist
ence under the very firm conviction 
that there l i  absolutely nothing pri
vate about its business—that It has 
been elected to represent the twen
ty-three thousand people of Man
chester aad that every one of them 
has a full right to know what its 
representatives are doing, not part 
o f the time but all the time and not 
in a vaguely general way but in de
tail.

That way lies good government 
and good management—in the open 
light o f the Bim.

loyal adherent o f R esident Hoover. 
He wns helping to develop what Is 
undoubtedly a favorite theory o f the 
President, that a great deal o f the 
shrinking in securities values was 
due to bear raids in the stock mar
ket. Now that the investigation 
has been turned into quite contrary 
channels and the Western suspicion 
of all Wall street operations is infiu- 
endng the committee’s course. It is 
logical enough that the Connecricut 
senator sho^d take a back seat. As 
a spokesman for the White House, 
or something very like it, he could 
hardly be expected to take a very 
active part in helping to prove a fiat 
contradiction o f the Hoover theory.

For the purposes o f the fullest and 
most intelligent investigation o f this 
whole subject it is rather regretta
ble that Mr. W alcott does not enjoy 
complete freedom of action—that 
through his tacit commitment to 
the White House view the com m it
tee is to some extent deprived o f bis 
very able assistance in getting at 
the bottom o f stock market infiuence 
on the country's economic state; for 
there are very few members o f 
either branch o f Congress possess
ing the Connecticut man's clarity of 
vision in these matters.

W A L00TF8 POSITION 
The steering committee of the 

Senate Committee on Banking and 
Currency which has, for the time 
being, taken over the conduct of 
that body’s inquiry into the opera
tions o f the stock market, appears 
to have adopted a plan o f further in
vestigation which, it is to be pre
sumed, will lead the inquiry into a 
direction just about the opposite ot 
that originally followed. It started 
out to be a bear hunt. It now looks 
as if it were to turn into a bull
baiting.

It is hardly to be wondered at 
that, in the reorganised inquiry, 
little Is likely to be heapd o f Sena
tor W alcott, who was the leading 
figure in the committee’s quiz while 

,• the bears were under 'tespeetion. 
,.8eaat0r  W alcott is a  partlcnlatly 
11/  1  . . .

NO ACTION AT AILT
There is beginning to arise In 

some minds a doubt whether either 
the tax bill or the economy bill will 
ever be enacted at this session o f 
Congress. *rbe former, now in the 
hands o f the jBenate Finance Com
mittee, is falling into a state of 
kaleidoscopic change so involved 
that nobody can tell whether the 
Senate win ever be able to eonw to 
a vote on It; the debate may con
tinue until the senators, in June, 
luddenly abandon the eeeiMon and 
rufb home to attend to their per- 
•onal poUtiee, Ae for the economy 
bUl, there is daily Ises prospect o f 
anything like an effectual meaaura 
coming out o f the Houee. And 
Congreei baa not many week# left 
in which to finMi Ite work, 'That 
it win ftay  In Waabington aad flnieb 
it during a Presidential campaign 
is not to be ei^eeted for a mo
ment.

We are so aeeuetomed to threats 
of "disaster" that tha averaf# sltl- 
sen Is not liksly to bssoms grsady 
sxsitsd orsr tbs possIMbty of Con- 
gross walking out on tbs situation, 
Isavinf an snormous dsfisit unpro- 
vidsd for and psrmittinf tbs fsdaral 
forsmmsnt to tumbis, Ilk# any busk 
nsss sonosm similarly Into
actual bankrupt^  ̂ And actually 
tbers would bf very little more 
damafe done by eueb a proeeedlng 
Man by tbe psmgi of tisatlon aud 
economy fegletatlon fallinf very far 
ibort of balaneinf tbe budget; Tbe 
eountry mlgbt ae well be bung for 
an old ebeep ae a lamb.

In eltber eltuatlon tbe only way 
that tbe maeblnery eould be kept in 
operation would be wboleiale bond 
Iffuee by tbe fFumry department, 
and wbat tbe banks would do to a 
flood of now seeufitiei of that obar> 
actor may be Imagined, Tbe whole 
national debt would undoubtedly go 
to a setlouf discount and present 
boldcfs of government bonds would 
be bolding tbe bag, The effect on 
all other securities and on tbs bask* 
lag situation would be catastrophic

Congress is not made up of mad-- 
men nor yet of traitors, It is un- 
thinkable that it will not yet get 
down to real realiaation of its enor
mous responfibllltiei, not to ite dle- 
trlct or itate eonstltuents, but to 
the nation, and adopt the taxation 
and economy leglelatlon which alone 
can prevent the most serious finan
cial crisis this country has ever ex
perienced elnce, ae a group of sepa
rate little republics, it floundered 
through the Revolutionary war.

LAST OF HEFLIN
For five hoiurs last 'Tuesday the 

United States Senate listened to the 
oratory o f a non-member who was 
singing an impassioned swansong. 
Plain Mister Heflin o f Alabama, for
merly United States Senator, was 
striving ever so hard to convince his 
former colleagues that they ought 
to throw out Senator John H. Bank- 
head and restore him to his seat In 
the usurper’s stead. First the Sen
ate gave Heflin two hours. But 
what are two*hours to a Heflin? He 
asked for half an hour more. So 
they let him go on and on and at 
the end of the flftb hour Tom, for 
the first time in his life, was talked 
ou t He tCld all about the way they 
ran the election that Bankhead won 
down in Alabama. But be didn't 
tell all about the previous elections 
that Heflin won.

However, the Sexiate listened—or 
pretended to. And then on ’Thurs
day it voted, 64 to 18, to keep Tom 
away off down in Alabama where it' 
couldn’t ever bear him any more, 
and to let Bankhead remain. Tbe 
Senate didn’t care if tbe Bankhead 
heelers did burn up Heflin ballots 
by the hatboxful—it didn't propose 
to revive the terrors o f those Heflin 
speeches again.

Thus ends the Senatorial episode 
o f James 'Thomas Heflin, who was 
the official clown o f that body for 
many yean . W hat he coat the

coustry is  wasted fienata ttma, la 
countlsM pagM o f tha Itaeord flUad 
with blather asd in tha credit o f ita 
senior l^ jslatlva twdy haa never 
been estimated—but It was plenty.

’The place for him now is on the 
payroll o f the Anti-Saloon League.

ONE WAY TO SAVE 
One measure o f economy that 

mlgbt well be adopted would be to 
put a definite efid to these per
petual excursions o f American "ob
servers” and conferees to peace and 
debt and disarmament conferences 
in Europe when there is never the 
remotest chance o f their accomplish
ing anything. We have been fuss
ing around the edges o f Europeanr 
diplomacy ever since the treaty of 
Versailles and tbe expense o f tbe vls- 
i t a t i^  has been, in the a g g r ^ te , 
very large. And we have done ah- 
solutdy no good and never will do 
any good so long as we remain in 
our present national state o f mind. 
Worse than that, we have each time 
added a little to tbe damage to our 
prestige aad to our European friend
ships.

BEHIND THE SCEN ES IN
■

OUBT18 AND BARKLEY 
LOOMINO AS 1988 
'BUNNlNa BIATEr

BY BODNEY DUTCBEB 
NBA Service W riter

Wariilngton—A t O iicago in June 
there will be many red-hot nominat' 
ing speeches aad various noisy pa- 
rsdes around the dmvention ball, 
allegedly for tbe presidential caadi- 
dseies o f various govsm ors, ssna- 
tors aad psrhsps other public offi- 
d sls.

But tbs ballyhoo will In rssUty bs 
desUtnsd to promote the vice prssi- 
denttsl sspirstioos o f those gents 
aad nobody will bs fooled about 
that.

A fter tbs prssldsDtlsl candidates 
are nominatsd the vice prssidsatisl 
p ^ b i U ^  will have tMr lonliv* 
wlMout any eamouflags, but with 
tbs benefit o f whatever Imweeelon 

y may have been able to make 
Is ebsdow -boxlnf for first place,

Okarile a  deed BH
laaemuck ae tbe presIdential nom* 

InatloB o f tbe R ^ b lica n  party Is 
eertalnly sewed up hy Mf, Hoovcf 
and tbe D em ocra t nomination Is,

prssent 
OVSriWf

iffw, rmr rmr»«r »  ri^rMlM FMiM
for tbosi two may offer tbe deW' 
gates tbeir tmiy good chum a 
real vote flgbt suob as is tradition- 
ally assoolal^ witb poIlM  e^vsn- 
dons at tbeir best,

8ve» Mat, However, assumes tbM 
Ms fflovsmsflt to ssrap ™  Prssk 
dsst @barlls ^ rtls gtts somswbsrs 
among tbs n^blloans. Tbs sbansss 
sow mm  to bs Mat 6barlls will bs 
risomlnatsd without a struggls,

Not bssauss M ffs Is any vlolsst 
sflMuflasm about M at rssom lna' 
don, Tbsrs Is, Is fast, a

Ms a _______
dufds, after /̂ It, Is 73 y§m  old. 

Hi san^ bf ixpistsd to rouss msfly 
rabbisi Mis ym , glass a prfsldfflt 
dossfi't do musk nsrsofisl rs-slsstisfl 
safflpaiinlflf, It's always a good 
Idsa for kirn to kavs a ruafllfig 
mats wko saa do Ms karaitormiag

Fat Hurlsy a Frsspsst
slkilff

fiiasisr asflsral Waitsr Srowfl, onss
U iksf floislkiirtlsi ars issrsiary 

of War pat tturisy, Latsly Pest-

ofisfl msfltioBsd, kas sssmsd to fads 
from that pisturs aed Qovsraor 
Tksodofs Roossvsit would kardlv bs 
recalled from tke Pkllippinee, Hur
ley says ke doeeu’t want tke vice 
preeldeflcy, althougk hie actions and 
speeches had led us to think that 
was what he wee after, Perhaps he 
has just been campaigning for hie 
own job, which hangs on Hoover’s 
return.

Anyway, the present belief is that 
Hoover won't throw Curtis over
board, partly because it would seem 
ruthless, partly because . Curtis Is 
stiir popular enough In Kansas to 
make loss of that state more likely 
if he were discarded.

Also, whether Important or not, it 
is reported that Mrs. Dolly Oann, 
tbe Curtis official hostess, who goes 
around making speeches which say 
tbe depression is over, is proving 
popular with Republican audiences.

Barkley’s Chances
Tbe Democratic party seems over

loaded with vice presidential possi
bilities, including some who will re
ceive tribute votes of tbeir own 
states on the first ballot for first 
place and other "favorite sons” who 
have bowed themselves out, with 
or without declarations for Roose
velt.

Except in the case of an unlikely 
compromise deal, the Roosevelt 
forces will nominate one of their 
own men for vice president in case 
they control everything. That fact 
makes the outlook bright for Sen
ator Alben Barkley o f Kentucky, 
who threw his influence to Roose
velt and has been selected as tbe 
party keynoter.

Speaker John N. Gamer is not an 
impossibility and doubtless could 
gain the Roosevelt support if be de
clared for the governor, but it is 
not likely that be would want tbe 
vice presidency.

In case the leaders decide on a 
man from  a populous northern state 
with large electoral vote, Gkivemor 
George White o f Ohio would be a 
logical choice. Such far west sena
tors as Wheeler of Montana, Costi- 
gan o f Colorado and Dill o f WaiM- 
tagton probably would be consid
ered "too progressive.”

Tbe Naval Department has decid
ed to keep tbe battfo fleet in tba 
Padfle indefinitely, ^ g a la  proving 
tiui4 there’s nothing hi a name.

If 8 a Sad State of Affairs When We Have to Catch
Crooks This Way!

la * -* * "  “ *
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HUUjMIETiUlVKE

imVBVAL rOODff
In bli effort# to surviv# in M# 

fac# of obftaci##, and a##uag# 
Mo pang# of ' ungcr, ommlvoroti#
man ba« mado u#o at oncticMy 
ovary idlblo fubatana# or M# plant
and animal kingdom#, Tbougb 
aountlaa# kind# of MIm # bav# 
baan aatan, wt find Mat Mara la »  
aurloua raaambfanaa In tba dlvaraL 
fiad maniM aa to quantltlaa of 
foo4 and Mi M«ml«al atamanta 
aonaumad; fnatMat and anyarimant 
bavi ff»i4c4 JUm Suabimw, Ma 
Jayanaaa, Ma Turk and M# Rua- 
alan, allka, to aaak foo4§ riak In 
protalff, aarbokydrata, fat and mlm 
aral afamanta, Ikouj^ May knaw

^or§ now avallabla In nortbam mar- 
kata, and tba maata and tba flabaa 
of tba aoldar allmataa ara ablp- 
pad, and parfaatly praaarvad In a 
froaan aonditlon until May raacb 
tbair daatinatlon, wbatbar it fa 
Florida, goutbam California or aun- 
ny gpaln.

nalMar tk« namai nor tba anlatanaa 
ot Maaa Mlnga, Tba dial o f ovory 
rm  kaa aantalnad all four of 
Maaa omnUsA (oo4 matarlala,

in  aaauftamad da wa kaaama 
ta Ma ayaalftl faadi In our own 
vlalnity Mat tka faada of atkar 
raaai, wIM wklak wa art but fittti 
aagualntad; mm to ua ftranga or 
ivas ra ^ flv a , avtn a i thowsif, 
multan, pork, patataii and wkaai 
braad diat wklak ta ua la aa 
familiar, may mm add ta atkara, 
In gomo part of Ma warld tka 
faadi llatad aa fallawf ara aataam- 
ad 8 f datleaaiaai armaHIla, baavar, 
kaar, kuffala, aa i aamal, auakaa, 
auttlaflak, dag, dankay, alankaat, 
ilk , frag, kadgakag, karaa, klpya- 
patamua, kaflgaraa, llafi, llama, 
mauaa, mmk§y, mula, muakrat, 
fflufk-aif, apafaum, aatilak, parrat, 
paaaaak, pallaan, panqulfl, parau- 
pifli, lat, rkiflaaaraa, akark, a»alt, 
tmuke, aquirral, awan, iaad, tartalaa, 
wkala, walrua and aabra,

It la paailbla far ua to imagifla 
uaiflg tkaaa faada In amafganay 
or flaeaaalty, and avan aanjaetura 
tha pasalblkty of eultlvatlng a 
taste far sama o f them, but It la 
hard ta undarstand how some of 
the Inaect family can be consid
ered especially delectable by primi
tive races, Some of tbe Insects ac
tually used os food are: ants, ant 
larvae, grasshoppers, locusts, cat
erpillars, grubs, silkworm chrysollis 
and immature bees.

Many strange vegetable lub- 
atancaa, too, have been tested by 
curious human#. Several races have 
found that powdered sawdust from 
non-turpentine bearing trees, could 
be mixed with flour and used for 
maldng bread, aa have been various 
dried root vegetables. Millet, al
though used by about one-third of 
the humans o f the earth aa food, la 
hardly known In England or Amer
ica, though it makea a moat deli- 
cloua breakfaat cereal. Buckwheat, 
if peeled and cracked, makes a 
pleasing addition to vegetables and 
may be substituted for potatoes or 
rice.

The common root vegetables 
and tubers are but few, but there 
are many others, just as whole
some, but not as well known, such 
as; the Jerusalem artichoke;; the 
dasbeen; the taro; the stachys, a 
tuber o f tbe mint fam ily; tbe cas
sava, from which tapioca is extract
ed; arrowhead tubers; nasturtium 
roots; water chestnuts; lotus roots 
and seed; many lily bulbs; salsify 
roots; skirret roots; dahlia bulbs; 
celeriac. There are also many 
wholesome green vegetables but 
little known, some wild and some 
cultivated in Urn', ed sections. A 
few o f these are: sea kale, collards, 
chickory, dandelion, sorrel, orach, 
turnip, beet and radial taps, dock, 
stinging nettle, chard, plantain 
leaves, mustard, watercress, lambs 
quarter, pigweed, poke sprouts, 
chickweed, Irish moss, cactus buds, 
yucca stems and pods, agar-agar, 
cabbage-palm, nasturtiiun, purslane, 
roselle buds, borage, bean sprouts, 
bamboo shootg, goturds, udo and In
dian lettuce.

Beeause o f oiir improved meth
ods o f transoortation and storage, 
new vegetameU and fruits are be
ing introduced to our mariEits each 

tropic.'., aad aend- 
lAffs vagetiidfisa

IN NEW YORK
Paaaing Farafiaa

Naw York, April 80, — Modani 
traffic problama ara doonfifif FIfM 

'Avanua aa a world famad parada 
gfounda,

fiioca way back In Ma filxtiaa, 
"Ma avanuoo" baa baau Idantifiad la 
tba ayaa o f Ma \ orid aa pafaaatry’a 
favorite highway la ttua waatara 
fforld;

Racant axparlaacaa 
bava cblllad tba fiaata 
tradaafolk, however, V 
eontihue to rig their huMnge

(tvnm offg  AND AffUWKM

QueetioofMr,^F,^lite§f "f have 
heard that eaUog frogF feg§ wljl 
mak# one llmbar,Ta Mai 
in thin?"

there any truM

Aaawari Fmaa' teg§ are a re>
markaWy good fo i ot wotalii
wkicb If iS flly  dig#ft«d 
Ifb iflf, but i do ki

%
nouF̂

________k fllfv f tk flf
u§§ would tka ufl# lim kff, ani 
more Man eating pfeeone woui 
nmke one a good avfam,

(§ataraet§)
^ueetionf Mn, M, wpIMii  "fa 

there any treatnmt wklek will re= 
move eaiaraetM from M « eyeeV 

AflfWfFi ft  I# gomeUmee p § i'
sikla M etop the formation of a 
eataraet M f©ufk hvgienie
wayg of llviflf, kut tkis I# fl@t
uiually ppifikla after tka aatffoat 
kaa W illy daval^ad, Tkaw l i , a 
fg\r pefaaktiga at good wfulta 
from tka apafatlana tor eataraet hy 
ikillad iupfaaflf, It la aftafl nee  ̂
eggary to remove tka aatlfa iafla 
ot tka eye, kut wearing giaegeg 
witk heavy laflsas la aukilltulda for 
tka fiitufid lafli, 8§ Mat a pa- 
iiaiit aan m  iuat akout aa wall aa 
katofa ika ealafaet davalapad,

Tr-.-'.-i J /
(ilm pla Aflatnla)

Questlbflf Mf«, Jehfl T, writes) 
"Ifl a reeeflt artlele you stated tkat 
there are two kinds of aaetnla, pri
mary afld secondary, Under which 
heamng would you place simple 
anemia?”

Answer) 'The term simple anemia 
is often used for what could be 
more properly called secondary 
anemia, which simply means that 
the anemia is Secondary to and 
caused by some other disorder.

Question) Mrs. B, asks) "W ill you 
please tell me If butter or oleomar
garine are constipating?”

Answer; No.

lUOTATIO

'The American people are at the 
political crossroads. One way lies 
the certainty of four more years of 
tbe kind of government which was 
bound to end, and has ended, In dis
aster. The other way lies the hope 
o f an overtaxed, overgovemed and 
underemployed people.

—Governor Albert C. Ritchie of 
Maryland. '

We find tbe federal government 
humbly taking, in income taxes, a 
“ cut" in the profits o f crime.

—Ex-Govemor James M. Cox of 
Ohio,

The demonstrated Incapacity, of 
the Democratic party to rule the 
coimtry will be one o f the Repub
lican assets in tbe coming cam
paign.

—Dolly Curtis Gann, sister of 
■\rice President Curtis.

I am in favor o f anything that 
would help us collect our (foreign) 
debts. ,

—(Congressman William B. Bank- 
head of Alabama.

The proposal o f former Governor 
Smith is very complicated and ap
parently impracticable. 

-E x-G overnor Harry Byrd of 
Virginia.

A  Chicago plumber was charged 
wiM disorderiy (xmduct the oM er 
day. Mqat have fewgot himself.

In eohgeetlon 
tta epfrit ot 

Wblla they 
continue to rig their huMnga In 
hunting, they ablvar In antMpation 
of each fortbeomihg avanl,

ft aaama
which hold

that
crowi
the
eoncme

gpectatorg aieo bam 
ery ayatanw of *■ 
amg the route,

Bach parade caum i 
compiaintg and a§ mani
fratc cuetomerg teteifh^ ,̂  ---------^
ing to know whydeifveim havt not 
keen made, B ^nm  ^
mer0y eigh whiie earning tnat 
tfum  and meggengerg ara unahli 
(0 hreak through m m  rafuf 
Moure 0  dei^ ottan w su r ' 
routine of an entirg wee 
guentiy upeet.

fhfg Gommereiat A ff l  
i §  M l merehanta of Fim Avanua 

an now marehtng in G0dr pwn dC’ 
tenae and theirg may 
fiitfifttl; l i  may eoma 
heroee akfl atateemen 
and goidiere. M i flaik i  
k fifk i ufiifdPiki fifid ik i kiaw 
kflfldf may he identified Ik the fu- 
iu fi wIM gome other atram,

Sut we grow anuiM im d to aay* 
ing "aiaa and alaik” Ifi M li fliM 'i
tdWfl,

Fiftk Avifitu was flfii la m u la t' 
Id wlik ik i parade vitua on a ear* 
tali) lum m if day la ISfld, Tki i i ia -  
aim for iilik fa iiifl wae oniy Ifldl- 
w ctly Im piftaiii to New fork, @11 
kad biefl stfu ik  in F iflaiylviflla,

_____ ig ____ _____
eylvatifatie Igt tka big town know 
that "petrofeum is kiugl"

That same year saw Me arrival 
of the Prince of Wales and a "royal 
procession." A plague o f glittering 
pageants followed with the coming 
of Prince Napoleon and the King‘ <n 
Slam. Then martial parades o f Civ
il War soldiers and heroes. And so 
down through tbe years, with sen
timental tradition becoming part of 
tbe very pavement.

Breezy Observatlooa
Tbe one copper who eould Inter

fere with such traffic as mlgbt bave 
been impeded was stationed at the 
Flatiron Building triangle, where 
the dandies with their gdatees. Im
perials, Van Dykes, walruses, mut
ton chops. Dundrearies and other 
chin fringe gathered to watch tbe 
skirts of pretty gals whisked about by the wmds.

Mindful o f such v/istful old scenes, 
1 strolled many blocks o f "the ave- 
noo" the other day. In one shoe 
store was being demonstrated a 
tricky evening slipper. The heels 
were detachable. It was explained 
that a lady, worried about valuable 
earrings and other baubles, could 
hide them in tbe heel and proceed 
without fear o f stick-up men.

A  few blocks to tbe l3outb, and 
the Empire State seemed a monu
ment to a generation in wbicb we 
live. Yet just the other day, Frank 
Lloyd Wright, archltecturu pioneer 
and prophet, bad told me Mat this 
and other skyscraper fashions were 
almost obsolete. They would rot on 
their deep foundations, he went dn; 
the city as we know it now would 
disappear and a new architecture 
would spread over the vast country
side.

GILBERT SWAN
/

Each day on earM begins at East 
Cape, the easternmost extremity of 
Siberia, before it begins at any 
other place. ’Tbii pbint is recog
nized as having this distiaction.

A  new comet has been discovered 
in the sky few Prof. E. Deiporte, as*. 
tnmomer o f u e  Royal Brigiiaa Ob- 

tory.

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc. 

Funeral Directors
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Poets’
Rendezvous

A  HBROIO POEM O f PEa A e  
OF WINE

(To Duff Croper}
(From  Tbe London Mercury)

But wbat are Meee Mat from  the 
outer murk

O f dense mephitic vepore creeping 
lurk

To breath# foul airs from Mat cor- 
niptad wall

W bicb ooaaa alima along tbo floors 
o f Han?

Tbaae are tha atriekan poMad brood 
ot ala

In wboaa vile vaiaa, poor, poisonous 
and thin,

Dacoettona o f ambittarad batrada 
crawl—

Tbeaa are the Watar-Driskara, 
cursed alll

For auM ae thaaa la vain the RMaa 
baa rotted

In^arial eanturias by hltta o f gold;
For such aa thaaa tha fian lag  

fthona ehatt riaa
M  yam Ma MfMmflg thm igh tha

Hermitage
Or lavri-browad dlrina Touraiaa ra-

ealva
Tba tributa of her ytotaga# at eve,
For auM aa Masa Burgmdtan baata 

in vain
•wall Ma riab flap# or load the 

empurpled plaiM,
Bootleee ;or auab ae Maaa ara

Of
mlfbW taak 

hotaed I 
fiaak

Ood Ma FaMar In a
And leading M OreaUon down dim 

ttned
To one man ardant apbara inm 

meneedy fitted.
When fma the waete of aiiehUmg 

labor dona
I, tmmuH leave the grapmem
A n ^ lff& ’ flneyard werker take

fay Tvay . .  .
Ml Idiif akadewg of deeliaing

of alt that wae

\ thomrhor pfUfi ny doud>
And mS^ttn ngUiMIff t# M# •4' 

vamng n ilil;
Gome to the k oi
Wttk^f^ingnm hofon me, and
fkon^wkat hope of anewar ahatt
GomratS&ommaader wkom f dand
What Tiu Miff to tnmhiing 

frieMi and Jaw 7
"A ngmiit, and f  diMf M wIM

V6U tUWi
Sut If) ffl^ ^ M iF i K lflfdin/' 8a,
Lit not four kp  daaert ma Ifl Mi 

and, . . .
But wkifl Ml Hour of iHifli •dfM' 

tupi’i  mfli'
Juit ifld kifllfiiMt, lit ny yiuM 

appaar
Biflflfli i  @hailii, opea, goldea,

WiMf
With baneHetion graven §a Iti aide, 
So tgmk ny djiug II / m kridgi 

M il iMpi
fli pledge my waking from Mi gift 

of aieep,
Afld, iMranifital, ralM n i tki Di- 

ViOl)
itroflg bfoMir in @ed aad last 

umpaniofl, Wine,
M, M Im ,

THE NEWflFAFER HAN
(Froii) The Norwalk flantinal) 

Cynical I yea, no fringe on kla brain, 
Regular folks, aa ever they came, 
Unmindful of crowds, manufactur

ed applause,
fluaplcloua, of course, but true to 

Me cause.
Poking around for news of Ma day 
Draaalng it up In a readable way. 
Meeting Ma world oa It touebaa Me 

elan,
Holding life's mirror,
The newspap'r man.

Cynical! yea, a doubter, it’s true. 
Eyeing the world in ite ermine and 

blue.
Watching a modern Malvollo rage, 
Perbape there'e a blurb, to make 

Me front pag-
Slipping the brakes when Me road’s 

clear . ad.
Quoting a "bloke" fo r  juet what be 

said.
Using Me ritriol When there’s 

chance for a "pan.” 
iSweeping and ewublng, Me news

paper man.

Cynical! yee, you can’t blame him 
a b it

You'd be Me eame; if you had to
■it

On the marts «.f the news, where 
Me tide ebbe and flows,

Looking for copy, and boys, "tbar 
she blows.”

In on tbe gage that a A. P. will 
swipe,

Smelling tbe hop ere he drag* OQ
Me pipe,

Hep to the racket o f Moee in tbe 
van.

No wonder they cues him—Me 
newspaper man.

E. Christy Brk. 
Waterbury Democrat.

TEARS 
Tears. '
Have vou thought boW easy they 

fail
Juet a  five-letter word 
And tUling alL

TeUlng a story 
Tbe M orteet way.

Tears.
Wa fbad countlaaa whan sad an

forlorn
Shed Mam until a new hope 
Haa been bom.

Tears.
Just think bow aaay May fan 
During lifa’a joum ay 
And te lli^  all,

Helana Lang,

PBEffff ONI 
I f days ara dark 

And you're depreeeed,
H aU Ma world 

Beeme jora ^atreaaad,
Than rouaa yoursalf 

And don’t give way,
Know Mara ' ill eoma 

A  brigbtar Cay,

Tba man that win 
In lifa’a kaen nee,

Walk bravrty on 
WiM tasks to faca, 

flo If dark clouds 
Maks thioga obacura,

That’s just Ma tima 
To wall Mdura,

Teke then your stand,
Don’ t once ylva way.

Know Mart v.itt come 
A  better day.

Do wall your part.
Don’t brood or doubt,

If bard tba r od 
Be e good eeout,

arenvitte fOeleer,

CAWa FOB BMP
QF BKFABAfHmh^__

ASP WAR PRPffi
fJevd Omrgo Bom World Greek 
in Gittng, thmande Ganematien
When the Wi

doiCj § a ^  
hnMdng fortk 
grompm raw,
^ ^ S u f b % i  ^agj ijhf ii Wa wen ami m M  Mi 
ffiflii uimmortami aod pru 
forthem,

M Mfli frame efmind he went to
tUW fm jN  (fit V ffffilllW  tftit¥ /
ermg Mai Germany mm pay m

..............

m h r .m et of nfa eolienguea 
mpad, neverthema, to 
atm a^ra ia mieh tha iky 
rematiMa totala wara ftiiI, 

w er ainee Mm ha haahm mi/ 
now, ia

f ar earn to a 
Gmaa wae 

imTffligxi at am iemiMmm MM/MM gMW WwWmWWT vf W mw
wwfl to
Ml
I wirM

prdeperoue

'gw
laeea

____will
uflM rep‘

Truth
______ Gam,^ he

y Mfli Ml w§f14 4im  
flii RAVI A iRflflii to ead 
antiona are eaneeled,

Noe Is Mai all. If reparaUone 
are to he eaaeeied, he aaya, theme 
dehta muat he eaaeeied toil Afld Mi 
flfltlifls of tRi wdfld nm i tower 
Meir tariff Rarriifi and give a free 
play to ifliefiialtoflal eiffiinifei;

HI inakis but ar ifleelliflt eaee 
for Rls afguffliflti Reparatlbfls, Ri 
says, afld eoflsiquifltly war dehta, 
bave been paid ao fat on borrowed 
money—fliofley boirowed from tbe 
United gtates, They oafiflot bi paid 
Mat way any loflger. But to let Gtor- 
mafly’s export trade riee to a point 
at which they would be paid In ac
tual would mean ruin tor trade and 
Industry In all Me creditor nations. 
Hence—cancellation la Ma only way 
of avoiding a crash of Ma existing 
economic order.

His book Is published by Double
day, Doran A Co,, and sells for 
11.60.

A N

GERMAN DBIVB FAlLb

Tears.]
They |om e stealing 

fW
wiMB luHfpy

On April 30, 1918, Me great Ger
man drive on Me Lys sector came 
to an end after Mree weeks o f fight
ing wbicb had cost Mem many 
thousands o f lives and bad gained 
them 00 real advantage.

French and British morale was 
higher after tbe failure o f the at
tempt to seize Me channel porta.

German losses In killed and 
wounded during tbe Mree weeks 
campaign was estimated at more 
than IM.OOO.

Allied forces on tbe Lys sector 
confined their activities for M e day 
to a series of minor raida and small 
scale operations wbicb resulted in 
improving and strengthening tbeir 
positions.

Tbe British admiralty officially 
announced tbe destruction o f 12 
German submarines during Me 
monM o f April.

DD YOU KNOW THAT
There are about 280 bull rings 

now in Spain. About 1500 bulls and 
6,500 horses are killed annually' tn 
the bun f i^ t s  held in these rin gk ' 

Fifteen nundred tone o f push -or 
puH can be nxirted by a teirtSng’ii 
chine at^the D U veraty ot 

Kaams haa iaur qieakeato«r>
10 ■
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AGGIE COLLEGE COW 
BREAKS A RECORD

Holstein At Storrs Makes New 
State Production Record—  
Is Big Cow.
One of the outstanding production 

records made recently by an Eastern 
cow was that o f Avondale Pietje 
Lyons, a pure bred Holstein owned 
by the Connecticut Agricultural Col
lege at Storrs. According to the 
Holstein-Friesian Association of 
America she yielded in a year 21,- 
599.2 pounds of 3.8 per cent milk 
and 816.6 pounds o f fat on three 
milkings a day as a 9-year-old which 
is a new state record for the divi
sion.

Avondale Pietje Lyons is an ex
ceptionally large cow weighing at 
one time 1,950 pounds. While she 
is very large yet at the same time 
carries lots of refinement consider
ing her size. Her estimated life
time production is 136,000 pounds of 
milk and she has dropped six heifer 
and two male calves. Prof. R. E. 
Johnson of the dairy department 
states: “No doubt it will be of in
terest to you to know that we have 
had 26 female descendants and five 
mile descendants from  Jiis cow, all 
through the female line. Twenty- 
three of these descendants are in the 
herd at present. Several o f these 
animals are now entered on semi
official test and are msdring some 
very fine records.

Prof. Johnson states that the total 
feed consumed by Avondale Pietje 
Lyons was: 3,986 pounds alfalfa hay, 
1,483 pounds mixed hay, 335 poimds 
clover hay, 372 green fodder, 1,662 
sUage, 3,903 beet pulp, 2,553 poimds 
of 20 per cent protein grain, 3,538 
pounds of 14 per cent protein grain* 
and she was on pasture 112 days.

Wall Street 
Briefs

New York, April 30.— (AP) — 
Brokers feel that the unfavorable 
news o f the week has brought some 
compensations. No longer will the 
financial community have to worry 
over what might happen to the divi
dends on U. S. Steel Common and 
Pennsylvania Railroad and it can 
hope that with even a slight upturn 
in business, second quarter earn
ings statements will show measur
able improvement over those for the 

•first three months o f the year.

It is reported in shipping circles 
that a proposal for the appointment 
of a permanent chairman o f the 
North Atlantic conference with 
h^dquarters in New York and with 
plenary powers for the settlement of 
disputes arising among the several 
trans-Atlantic passenger lines is to 
be submitted for  the approval of the 
principals of the conference at their 
meeting in Paris on May 10.

Bank failures throughout the 
coimtry in the week just ended as 
report^  to the “American Banker” 
totaled 13. In the same time four 
previously closed institutions re 
opened. In the week before 12 
banks closed. April has recorded 
55 suspensions so far against 53 in 
March.

Unfavorable dividend changes in 
creased sharply in number Isist 
week, while favorable changes 
dropped to the smallest number re
ported in the last ten weeks, accord
ing to the Standard Statistics Com
pany. Omissions and decreases 
numbered 68 against 52 in the pre
vious week. There.were three fa
vorable changes compared with four 
the week before.

A  further recession in the dollar 
volume of business in this district 
during March compared with March 
of last year will be reported in the 
May 1 review of the New York 
Federal Reserve bank. Sales by 
wholesale firms were down 22 per 
cent, sales by chain store organiza
tions were off 4 1-2 per cent and 
sales by reporting department 
stores averaged 19 per cent under 
March of last year.

A  group of Class “A ” and Com
mon stockholders of the Union 
Tobacco Co., has sent a letter to 
other Class “A” stockholders ask
ing their support in opposing the 
plan of the management to dis
tribute part of the assets of the 
company to the preferred stock
holders.

YOUNGEST PRESIDENT
Annapolis, Md., April 30.— (A P )— 

St. John’s College, one of the oldest 
educational institutions in the coun
try, today officially gained one of the 
youngest presidents in the nation.

Savants and educators from col
leges all over the coimtry gathered 
here for the inauguration of Dr. 
Douglas Huntley Gordon as presi
dent of St. John’s, although h^ has 
been serving as chief for the past 
year.

Gordon is but 30 years old. He 
was selected as president of the col
lege when he was 29, and immediate
ly took over his duties.

Governor Albert C. Ritchie and 
Dr. Ernest M. Hopkins, president of 
Dartmouth college, were called for 
the principal addresses, at the cere
monies to which v/ere invited Rear 
Admiral Thomas C. Hart, superin
tendent of the Naval Academy; Dr. 
Joseph S. Ames, president o f Johns 
Hopkins University, and 112 dele
gates from educational institutions 
all over the country.

STUDENT KILLED

. Colorado Springs, Colo., April 30. 
(A P )—Chauncey H. Blodgett, 22, a 
senior at Colorado college, was killed 
near here early today when a motor 
car crashed into a heavy truck. His 
coaqMiiion in the car, John Fisher, 
of Colorado college, was slightly in
jured.

Blodgett was the son o f the Rev. 
Chauncey H. Blodgett, formerly 
rector of. Orace-St. Stephens Elpis- 
c(̂ >al chfvch here, and now residing 
in (12 street) Nantucket,

ROCKVILLE
Kiowa Council, Degree o f Poca. 

hontas ,celebrated its twenty-first 
anniversary in Red Men’s hall last 
evening with about 300 members and 
guests in att^dance. There were 
several o f the great chiefs present. 
Great Pocahontas Mrs. Nellie Jack- 
son o f this city was guest o f honor. 
The program opened with an address 
o f welcome by Pocahontas Mrs. Flos
sie Chapman. Billie Herzog, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Herzog and 
Keith Schonrock o f East Hartford 
entertained with com et solos, “When 
You and I Were Young Maggie”  and 
“Prospect March.” The numbers 
were greatly enjoyed.

The featiu-e o f the evening was the 
presentation o f a one act play “Hen- 
peck Holler (Jossip” which evoked 
plenty of laughter. Mrs. Mary 
Gregus, who coached the play, was 
presented with a gift from the 
group.

Billie Herzog and Keith Schon
rock closed the program with two 
more selections entitled “Activity 
March”  and “Auld Lang Syne.”

There was dancing until midnight 
with music by Jimmie Pfeifer’s or
chestra. Captain Stephen Tobjn 
prompted for the old fashioned num
bers. Refreshmets were served. 
The committees in charge were: 
Entertainment, Mrs. William Preuss, 
Mrs. Nellie Meyers, Mrs. Flossie 
Chapman, Mrs. Carrie Kane, Mrs. 
Martha Kuhnly and Miss May Phil
ips; refreshments, Mrs. Henry Ed_ 
munds, Mrs. Ellen Fiss, Mrs. Bertha 
Weber, Miss May Philips, Mrs. Rose 
Marcus, Mrs. Mary Del Bene, Miss 
Frances Hammond, Mrsi Rose La 
Crosse, Mrs. Annie Steppe, Mrs. 
Martha Kuhnly, Mrs. Margaret 
Burke, Mrs. Ida Grant and Mrs. 
Flossie Chapman.

Elks’ Flag Day Ehiercises.
Rockvlle Lodge o f Elks will hold 

public flag day exercises on Tues 
day evening, Jime 14 in Talcott 
Park, it was - decided at* a meeting 
on Thursday evening. Rev. Percy 
E. Thomas, pastor of the First Con
gregational church at Lowell, Mass., 
for ten years pastor o f Union Con
gregational church in this city, will 
be the speaker. Mr. Thomas, who 
has been away from  Rockville for 
many years, is an eloquent orator 
and has addressed numerous audi
ences throughout Connecticut and 
Massachusetts.

In addition to the Flag Day ad
dress, the flag history and the Elks’ 
tribute to the flag, a band concert 
will precede and follow. There will 
also be vocal selections by a local 
singer. Henry N. Schonrbek is di
rector o f the Boys’ band.

The Flag Day committee consists 
o f Leading Knight Lewis H. Chap
man, chairman; Past Exalted Ruler 
Michael Conway and Harry C. 
Smith, Esteemed Loyal Knight 
Clarence J. McCarthy, Esteemed 
Lecturing Knight George L. Betts 
and Herbert R. Coffin.

Suggests New Collector.
Frederick H. Holt, cashier o f the 

Rockville National Bank, who was 
recently appointed tax collector of 
the city with the understanding that 
the bank should do the work, has 
sent a letter to the City Council, 
asking that he be relieved of his 
duties and William Partridge, assist
ant cashier at the bank be named in 
his place. Mr. Holt points out that 
the same facilities'would be provid. 
ed. The matter will lay over until 
the next meeting in view o f the fact 
Mr. Holt did not present a regular 
resignation.

Delegates to Convention.
The 48th annual encampment of 

the Sons o f Union Veterans and the 
17th anniversary of the Auxiliaries 
in the State o f Connecticut were 
held in Stamford on Thursday and 
Friday. The local camp was repre
sented by George Hammond, Felix 
La Crosse and Raymond Blinn. Skin
ner Auxiliary was represented by 
Mrs. George Kreh, Mrs. Charles Wil- 
leke and Mrs. Leverett Charter.

Funeral of Louis Milaaa.
The funeral o f Louis Milana, 72, 

was held at St. Bernard’s Catholic 
church on ’Thursday morning at 9 

•o’clock. Rev. George T. Sinnot,
pastor, officiated at the requiem 
high mass. Mrs. Anna Mae Pfun- 
der was the soloist and as the body 
was being carried into the church 
she sang “Priceless Love o f Jesus” . 
At the offertory she rendered Bail
ey’s “Ave Maria” and as the body 
was being borne from the church she 
sang “Beautiful Land on High.”  The 
bearers were Alfred Bemado,
George Panciera, Agusto Canisprare,

H ERRU P’S TO H A V E  FIN E I^EW  FU R N ITU R E STORES

The above sketch depicts Herrup’s new Hartford store. ’The furniture establishment o f Herrup’s In
corporated commenced business in a small way almost twenty-five years ago, the late Louis Herrup being the 
founder. Progress was constant and after a few  years the business was obliged to establish itself in larger 
quarters, locating at the com er o f Main and Morgan Streets in Hartford where it remained for almost 
twenty years up to the time the building was destroyed by fire.

A fter extensive alterations Herrup’s will be ready to occupy their new home at the com er o f Tmmbull 
and AUyn Streets on Monday, May 2nd and to celebrate this great and memorable occasion in their history 
they have arranged to greet their many thousand custdmers and friends from all over the State. To each 
adult visitor during the opening days a handsome souvenir will be given. Hermp’s new furniture store is 
one o f the finest and most beautiful in New England. In addition to its m any outstanding features the store 
contains 23 models rooms completely furnished with different periods of furniture to show prospective buy
ers exactly how the merchandise will look in their own hon^e and to render a decorating service in addition to 
furnishing the home. Hermp’s will continue their policy o f moderate prices which has made them famous 
over the entire state o f Connecticut.

Peter Conciani, John DeNadi and 
Peter DaDalt.

Robert StrfdkoriEy.
Robert Stralkosy, 31, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Gustave Merk o f Grand 
street died on Thursday evening at 
the State hospital in Norwich after 
an illness o f eight years. He was 
bom in Germany and came to Rock- 
■ville with his parents at the age of 
18 months. He attended the West 
District school and before his long 
illness was employed at the Ameri
can mill of the Hockanum Mills 
Company. He attended Union Con
gregational church. He leaves, be
sides his parents, one brother
Charles Stralkosky.

The funeral will be held at the 
undertaking parlors o f the E. H. 
Preston company on Park Place on 
Sunday afternoon at 2:30. Rev. 
George S. Brookes, pastor o f Union 
church, will officiate. Interment 
will be in Grove Hill cemetery. 

Notes.
Rosalie Lodge, Hauri Gauri, will 

celebrate its twenty-first anniver
sary in Princess Hall on Tuesday 
night. Following the meeting there 
will be an entertainment program 
and refreshments will be served,

The four companies o f the Rock- 
•ville fire department will hold their 
meetings next week. On Tuesday 
night the Hook & Ladder Company 
meets in the Prospect street rooms. 
On Wednesday evening the Fitton 
Co. will meet in the same rooms and 
the Fitch Co. will meet at the center 
house. On ’Thursday night the 
Hockanum Co. meets at the West 
Main street rooms.

’The Hockanum Company o f the 
Rockville fire department responded 
to a stiU alarm for a grass fire at the 
rear o f the Dr. Metcalf property on 
Grand street on Thursday. Several 
men and boys assisted the firemen 
to keep the fire from spreading into 
the M etcalf woods nearby.

Mrs. Ellsworth Johnson of 
Springfield, Vt., is spending a few 
weeks at the M. E. parsonage as the 
guests o f Rev. and Mrs. C. E. John
son. The latter also had as guests 
the past week, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Johnson o f Springfield, Vt., parents 
o f the pastor.

A  daughter was bom on Saturday 
to Mr. and Mrs. George Coleman of 
Union street.

A  daughter was bom  recently at 
the Rockville City hospital to Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Baxter o f the Ogden 
Comer section.

Mrs. Harold McLorian o f Maple
wood, N. J., is the guest o f her 
father, former Senator Parley B. 
Leonard o f Elm street.

Many members o f the Rockville C. 
E. society attended a meeting held 
in Ellington last night.

BIO WOOD PILE FIRE

Chicoutimi, Que., April 30.— (A P) 
—Fire raged early today in a $3,- 
000,000 wood pile at Port Alfred, 
'near here. Firemen estimated that 
$250,000 worth of the wood had 
been* destroyed and the flames were 
still beyond control.

Four hundred men battled to save 
the rest of the pile. Apparatus 
was summoned .from  towns nearby.

The wood is owned by the Port 
Alfred Paper Mills.

H IG H W A Y  H IN TS A N D  H AZAR D S
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U ght Up for Safety.
Not unlike the man with the grun who, too late, says, “I  didn’t know 

it was loaded,”  la . operator o f a motor vehicle who says, “I didn’t 
know it was out” when vigilant police call his attention to a defective tall, 
dght. Unlike tbe^gunner, who menaces o^ ers by his own thoughtless
ness, however, the careless motorist endangers his own safety as wdL A  
spot o f red looming up in the darkness betokening a lurking danger will 
often mean the difference between safety, and an accident.^ Give a 
thought now and then to the car’s lighting s^ p ih en t for sn4thus
obey the law. Thank .jr<nLr-Hib O om ie^cut Department of-lin tov  
Vehieles. I  . '

OPEN FORUM
TWO RELIEF PLANS

Editor o f The Herald:
It appears to me that there 

should be two distinct plans consid
ered in connection with the very 
apparent necessity o f continuing 
our relief program until such time 
as there is a marked improvement 
industrially and th e . resultant in
crease in employment.

Part o f our money must come 
from taxation. On the other hand, 
I agree with those economists who 
claim that with the situation so 
acute and therefore so costly to 
every town and city, property valu
ation alone is not an ideal baisis up
on which to compute the amount of 
money to be spent in relief work. 
It is only necessary to study tlie 
status o f many taxpayers to prove 
the soundness of this observation. 
For wherein is ther<» any logic in 
burdening property with greater 
taxes when the owners o f most 
properties are now unable to pay 
their taxes? To flagrantly increase 
taxes, even for necessary relief 
work, is but to add “ the straw that 
will break the camel’s back.” It is, 
however, true that many are still 
able to pay their taxes and like
wise it is true, regrettable as it may 
be, that some o f those who can pay 
their taxes will not assume their 
share or in truth any part o f the 
burden in providing needed relief. 
’The only way we can collect at 
least some money from  those peo
ple is to tax it out o f them.

’The other source of revenue for 
our relief plan is that o f voluntary 
contribution. In our last campaign, 
many who could have afforded to 
give either did not give at all or 
gave shamefully out o f proportion 
with their ability to give.

Actually, the lessons taught by 
the many relief plans in towns and 
cities have added little to Manches
ter’s present plan. For we have been 
operating under the duel system, as 
described above, in Manchester.

’The amount received during the 
current year from  taxes included 
the special emergency .appropria
tion o f $50,000 and the charity ap
propriation o f $30,000. There ap
pears to be an honest difference of 
opinion here as to whether Man
chester is now in a position to again 
appropriate a similar sum for re
lief work. The only alternative from 
the town’s point o f view is another 
bond issue and this plan meets with 
two objections. First, there is the 
quite general feeling that we should 
check the issuance o f bonds and 
the constant increase in interest 
charges to say nothing of* the an
nual payments on the bond issues. 
There is also to be considered here 
the increasing difficulty In market
ing municipal bonds advantageous
ly in the present market.

I still believe In my plan of a 
year ago to enroll a large number 
o f men and women who are still en
joying steady employment at not 
materially reduced salaries or 
wages into an organization (it 
might well be the Manchester Em
ergency Emploirment Association) 
which would start now with weekly 
or monthly collections. In the last 
analysis, all of us have simply got 
to get behind some relief program. 
The Ihechanics are secondary in

consideration to the absolute hu
mane challenge that we must meet.

A  man in whom I have much 
confidence has written to me sug
gesting that we should have a mass 
meeting of local folks to bring out 
a frank discussion o f all,plans and 
to lay the groundwork for a gener
ally acceptable plan. That could be 
arranged without cost if it is the 
consensus o f opinion that we would 
thereby develop a more general sup
port for the plan we are to use. 
Meantime, it would be interesting 
to hear from others through the 
columns of The Herald.

Most sincerely,
WILLARD B. RCX5ERS.

ACCEPT WAGE ( m s
Lawrence, Mass., April 30.— (A P) 

—Two thousand employes o f the 
Washington mill o f the American 
Woolen Company have voted to ask 
the company for work at reduced 
wages and to petition the city gov
ernment to reduce the mill’s taxes.

Not a dissenting vote was cast at 
the meeting * f the workers last 
night and no one was admitted to 
the Armory, where the voting took 
place, except persons holding mill 
passes.

The meeting was called after an 
announcement that the mill was to 
be closed as soon as present orders 
were completed and futur^e work 
transferred to the Wood and Ayer 
mills o f the same company.

Mayor William P. White,' who 
opened the meeting, said that at a 
conference o f mill officials he had 
expressed himself in favor of aban
doning all taxes if they would pro
vide work for citizens o f Lawrence. 
He pointed out that conditions were 
bad everywhere in the textile field 
and that “half a loaf was better 
than none.”

TIDE WATER ACQUIRES
ADDITIONAL PROPERTIES

Tide Water Oil C om p ly , through 
its subsidiary Tidal Oil (Company, 
has purchas^ the Dordpva Union 
properties in the East Texas oil 
field, consisting o f 134 acres and 8 
wells, thus increasing its ^bstan- 
tial holding o f proven acreage in 
this field.

MARY TODD UNCOLN 
LEFT ^ 0 0 0  ESTATE

Sprlngflcdd, His,, April 80.— (A P ) 
—Evidence offsetting the popular 
belief that Mary Todd Lincoln, 
widow o f the martyred president 
suffered poverty after her hus
band’s death has been found.

An Inventory o f her estate, dis
covered by Probate Judge Benjamin 
S. DeBoise while reviewing estate 
in his court, apparm tly reveal^  
that Mrs. Lincoln was a compara
tively rich woman.

The Inventory showed that Mrs. 
Lincoln left $77,555. Her estate con
sisted o f United States registered 
bonds of $72,000 par value, $555 in 
currency and personal property 
worth $5,000. In addition the files 
disclosed she apparently owed noth
ing, as no claims were filed against 
the estate.

Mrs. Lincoln died July 16, 1882. 
Her estate was filed September 28 
o f the same year and was closed 
November 6, 1884. A  final report 
filed two y& rs after the estate was 
brought into court, showed accrued 
interest on the bonds amounting to 
$6,480 bringing the total value up 
to $84,035.

m

THMTERS
AT THE STA’TE

Double Feature Bill 
James Cagney and Joan Blondell 

The (Jrowd .Roars,” and JoEin 
Bennett and Spencer Tracy in “She 
Wanted a Millionaire,”  will be shown 
for the last times at the State to
day.

The serial, “The Lightning War
rior,”  with the famous screen dog 
Rin-Tin-Tin, which has been run
ning at the (Jircle, will be shown at 
the State today only. Six episodes 
o f this interesting chapter play have 
been shown at toe Circle, but owing 
to toe fact toa£ toe (Jirde is closed 
for toe summer season, toe remain
ing chapters will be shown at toe 
State. All who have been following 
“The Lightning Warrior”  may see 
the remaining episodes at toe State 
each Saturday.

“ Scarface,”  Howard Hughes 
white-hot dramatic thunderbolt, 
with Paul Muni and Ann Dvorak in 
toe leading roles, will be shown at 
toe State for three days starting 
Simday night. From toe standpoint 
of sheer melodrama, it is unsur
passed. ’Thrills follow  thrills in 
rapid succession. It moves at a 
tremendous pace, and builds logic
ally and convincingly to a startling 
climax. “Scarface” is no pink-tea 
affair. It is a bold, vivid and sen
sational treatment o f a subject 
which has become one o f America’s 
major social pi;oblems. Its effect 
on public sentiment is overwhelming 
and toe effect will be towards ^ b -  
lie betterment. “Scarface” is a 
credit to its courageous young pro
ducer and Is a picture which every
one should see at least once, lo 
calise no one who views this tre
mendous photo drama will retain 
any illusions concerning the social 
and political problem confronting 
this nation.

An entertaining program of short 
subjects rounds out an unusually en
tertaining program.

c o l l e g e  b a s e b a l l

William & Mary 10, Drexel 6. 
Bucknell 5, Temple 2.
Tufts 5, Bates 4.
Boston College 6, N. Y. U. 5. 
Princeton 4, Williams 3. 
Columbia 27, Cornell 3.
Maine 7, Bowdoin 6.
Amherst 7, Hamilton 0.

CARS
Machine Washed

I Wire Wheels 25c Extra.
■ INCLUDING SUNDAY MORNINGS.

I Maple Super-Service |
I  n.11 lUnnl., TaI. I9-11 Maple Street

REUBEN T. McCANN
Announces

The Opening O f His New

REAL ESTATE OFFICE 
A t 6 9  C E N TE R  ST R E E T

(N ext to the Municipal Building)
I f you are in the market for a home, farm or business, stop in at our office at the 

Center and talk it over with us.
If you have a home, farm or building lot for sale list it with us at once for quick 

‘ results as we have several cash clients on our list waiting for small farm s or a little 
acreage.

Let us take care o f your renting problems. Don’t waste your time running 
around looking for a  rent or a tenement. TeU us what you want and if  we haven’t it 
listed we will get it for you as soon as possible.

DIAL 7700
■ t .' ‘

we sell homes they donH ppcM back, but the cUent

> V * « « « f «

BERMUDA
^ y V V T '

* $ 6 S  Rm h iS Trip. Salt on rioody S.S. Pan Amarfea, or tMor fhlpt Woriorn ■ 
World, Soirtiiatn Cron, or Amorlcan Loglon. AH airy, aoWdo roomt. SaiRnf s 
fwico wooUy, Including Saturday. 5 days, all nponsot, $72. 7 days, $14. S ^  
Pan Amorica goot diroet to dock at Hamilton, lormndd, thus saving incon- 
vonionco of transfor by tondor. , ,

. SOUTH AM ERKA
Luxurious Munson linors to Rio do JanoIro.Santos, Montovidooand IvanosAirfs. 
Leaving Now York fortnightly. S.S. Amoricon Logion, Soufhom Cron, and 
Wostom World.

NASSAU
MIAMI • HAVANA

Inchfding motor trip to Palm Boodi vrith Shero Dfnnor

S125—12 Days-All Expenses
Soo throo of tho world’s most fascinating ports. Spond 2 days at Iritain's Nassau, 
in tho Bahamas, 2 days in Miami, 2^^ days in oxotie Havana. Tho linor Munorgo 
is your luxurious hotol. Sightsooing trips at oil ports. Or you eon stay 6 days at 
the Royal Victoria Hotel at Nassau for $135. Sailings fortnightly on Saturday.

0 WINDWARD 
ISLANDS

$ 1 3 5 . . .  Ravnd Trip. Cruisf on a fast, steady Munson ship to Wonderful 
Windward Islands. Call of many ports, famous for romance and historic loro, 
including St. Thomas, St. Croix (.Virgin Islands), Borbodes, Martinique, Trinidad. 
Brief stopover at each port. Or you con stay 8 days at hotol at lovely Borbodos, 
oil oxponsos, 25 days round trip $155. No passports.

NASSAU
Rnest of bathing, boating, fishing, golf, tennis and a luxurious semi-tropical 
British colonial atmosphere.

ROYAL VICTORIA N OTH. OPEN DECEMRER 22, iU I 
NEW COLONIAL HOTEL OPEN JANUARY IP, 1*32. 

to HOURS FROM NEW YORK lY  WEEKLY MUNSON LINERS. 
OVERNIGHT FROM MIAMI BY MUNSON SAILINGS TW O AND THREE TIMES WEEKLY.

AH SalHngs fram Plor 64, Moi th R Iv r , iWaiihatf  a
forhirthurinhnnation on all fours, see local tourist agent er

M U N S O N
•̂ * * ■*■ - 67 W all St., New York, N . Y.

f o S o  
L I N E S

BOwlingGfMn 9-3300 . . . . . .  .  .

SLIP COVERS
IN  N EW EST DESIGNS

FURNITURE 
BUILT TO 

LAST
r  “

PHONE
3615

BEAUTY
and

LASTING SERVICE

WEKnow our business. We build 
into our furniture beauty and 
long lasting service. Every bit 
of material that we use is of the 
highest quality and the design 
modem in every respect. Let 
us give you details.

WE
reupholster your worn furniture, reno
vate mattresses and box springs equal to 
new at half the cost of cheap new.

store open every ’Tharsday and Saturday evening 
ontil 9 p. m. •

Manchester Uphoktermg Co.
Geo. J. H(dmes, Decorative Upholsterer.

244 Main St. Opposite Hollister St.

NEW  HOTEL SHEEHDAN
DIAL 3678

SUNDAY MENU
FRUIT CUP OR SOUP

ROAST TURKEY DRESSING
MASHED POTATOES 

PEAS
CRANBERRY SAUCE CT3LBRY

SLICED TOMATOES 
ROLLS
CHOICE ’

APPLE PIE OR ICE CREAM 
TEA COFFEE MILK

AUVlitlinSE IN
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r DAILY RADIO PROGRAM I
SATURDAY, APRIL M (Kutarn Studard Time)

P. IL liUtlBcs Bubjeet to obugo.
• (Bi/ TA* AMOototsd Pr«w) 

454.3— WE AF-NBC— 660
6:30-*MountalneePi—woaf
8:45—June Pureell—Also wuo wre wil
■wfbr wcae wwj weal
6:00—To Be Announced—
6:15—Lawe That Safeeuard—Alao wtlc 
wtag wjar wesh wfl wgy when wau 
wrva wutf wlod wfla 
6:30—Alice Joy—Also wtlo wUg weal 
wjar wesh wh wfbr wro wgy wben wcaa 
wtam wwJ wsal wrva wptf wla wwme 
wjax wiod wfla
6:45—Goldbergs—Also wUo wtag wban 
wjar wesh wfi wtam wgy woaa wwj 
wdaf wsal . . .
7:00—^ly Culbertson, Bridge—Also erne 
wtag weei wjar wesh wfl wrfbr wre 
wgy when wtam wwj wsal ckgw cfcf 
7:15—Concerts Prog.—Also wtlc weal 
wjar wesh wfl wfbr wre wcaa wwj wwbc 
wis wlod wjax ;
7:30 — Radio in Education — Also wtlc 
wtag weel wjar wesh wfl wfbr wre wgy 
when wcae wtam wwj wsal wrva wptf 
wwnc wis wjax wlod wfla 
8:00—K-7, Spy Story—weaf chain 
8:30—Saturday Night Club—Also wtlc 
wtag weel wjar wesh wfl wfbr wre wgy 
when wcae wtam wwj wsal cfcf ckgw 
9:00— Dance Hour — Also wtlo wtag 
weel wjar wesh wfl wfbr wre wgy wben 
wcae wtam wwj wsal wrva wwnc wla 
wjax wiod wfla
10:00—Russ Coiumbe— Âlso wtlc wjar
wfi wre
10:30—Hamp's Orch,—Also wtlc weel 
wjar wre wfbr wfl wgy wtam 
11:00—RAIph Kirbery; Rogers O rch ^
Also wre wgy wben

348.6— WABC-CBS— 860
5:30—Jack Miller—Also woko wbec wgr 
wdre 'waab wfea wore whp wlb wmal 
weao wtar wdbj wwva wean wblg wtoc 
wqam wdbo wcae wxyz wspd 
5:45—Belasco Orch. — Also woko wbec 
wean waab Wfea wore wlp*wfan wbp 
wlbw weao wtar wdbj wcab wblg wtoc 
wqam wdbo wdae wspd efrb - 
6:co—F. W. Wile—Also woko wgr wean 
wdre wnac wcau whp wlbw wmal weao 
wtar wdbj wwva wade wblg wtoc wqam 
wdbo wdae wbcm wlap wflw wdod 
wrec wlac wnox wbre wsfa wdan wlan 
wtaq wowo wbbm wcco ksej wnit kfab 
wibw kfh kfjf krld ktrh waco kvor Wr 
6:15 — William Hall — Also woko wfbl 
whec wgr wean wdre wnac wore wcau 
whp wmal wlbw weao wdbj wwva wade 
wbt whig wtoc wqam wdbo wdae efrb 
6:30—Guy Lombardo—Also woko wfbl 
wgr wean wdre wnac wcau wjas wmal 
weao wade whk wkrc wxyz wspd 
6:45—Morton Downey—Also woko wfbl 
whec wgr wlbz wean wdre wnac wore 

.jwcau whp wjas wmal weao wtar wdbj I wwva wade whk wcah wbt wblg wtoc 
■wqam wdae wxyz wspd 
7:00—Laboratory Experiments — Also 
whec wkbw wdre wnac wpg wcau whp 
wlbw weao wtar wdbj wwva wade whk 
wcah wbt wblg wtoc wqam wdbo wxya 
wspd efrb
7:15—Lyman Orch. — Also woko wfbl 
wgr wean wdre wnac wcau wjas wmal 
weao wade whk wkrc wxyz wspd 
7:30—Stories of Movie Stare—Also wfbl 
wgr wnac wcau wjas wmal weao whk 
wkrc wxyz wspd
8:00-^Vaughn da Leath — Also woko

(Dgyllght time one hour later.) 
wfbl wheo wfcbw wean wdre waab wfea 
wor wpg woM  whp wlbw wmal wtar 
wdbj wwva wads whk wcah wbt wblg 
wtoc wqam wdb- wdae wxya wspd 
8:15— Plano Team —  Also woko wfbl
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wbec wkbw wean wdre waab i^ea  wore |
wcau wnp \______________ __
wade whk wcah wbt wblg wtoc wqam I

i wlbw wmal wtar w * j  wwva

wdbo wdae wxya w sM  efrb 
8:30— Ishant Jones Orch. —  Also wokoi 
wfbl wbec wkbw wean wdre waab ■ 
wfea wore wcau whp wlbw wmal weao 
wtar wdbj wwva wade whk wcah wbt 
wblg w ^  wqam wdbo wdae wxya 
wspd efrb .
9d)0—Shllkrst’s Orch.—^Also woko ■wfbl 
wheo wkbw wlba wean wdre wnac wore 
wpg wcau whp wjas wlbw wmal weao 
wtar wdbj wade whk wkrc wcah wbt 
whig wtoc wqam wdbo wdae wxyz wspd 
8:15 —  Public Affaire Institute —  Also 
woko wfbl wbec wkbw wean waab wore 
wpg wcau wbp wlbw wmal weao wtar 
wdbj wade whk wcah wbt wblg wtoc 
wqam wdbo wdae wxya wspd 
9:49— Street Singer —  Also woko wfbl 
when wkbw wean wdre waab wfea wore 
wpg wlp'Wfan whp wlbw wmal wcag 
wtar wdbj wade whk wcah wbt wblg 
wtoc wqam wdbo wdae wxyz wspd 
efrb '
lOdkl^Redman Orch.—Also woko wfbl 
whee wkbw wgr wdre waab wfea wore 
Wlp'Wfan whp wlbw weao wtar wdbj 
wwva wade whk wcah wdae wbt -wblg 
wtoo wqam wdbo wxya wspd efrb 
10:80— Madriguera’s Oroh. —  Also woko 
wheo wkbw wdre waab wfea wore wpg 
whp wlbw weao wtar wdbj wwva wade 
wewt wblg wtoe wqam wdbo wdae wxya 
wspd efrb
11t00-H3uy Lombardo—Also Woko wfbl 
wbeo wkbw wean wnac wfea wcau whp 
wlbw weao wwva wade wcah wbt wtoo 
wqdm wdbo wdae wxyz wspd 
11:30— Stern’s Orch.— ^Also woko wfbl 
whec wkbw wean wnac wfea wean 
wlbw weao wtar wdbj wwva wade wcah 
wbt wtoe wqam wdbo wdae wxyz wspd 
12:00—Dance Hr.—Also wean wnao

394.8— WJZ-14BC— 760
6:30—To Be Announced—wjs chain 
6K)0—Amos *n’ Andy—Also wbal wbz 
wham kdka wlw wre ckgw cfcf wrva 
wptf wjax wlod wfla 
6;15—Jesters—Also wbz wham kdka 
6:80—Sonata Recital—wjs 
7 :0 0 —  Danger Fighters — Also wbal 
'wham kdka wgar wjr 
7:30—Seivin's Orch.— Also wbal wbz 
wham kdka wgar wlw ckgw efef 
8:00— Koestner Bnsemble—wjz 
8:30 —  First Nighter —  Also wbal wbz 
wham kdka wstu* wjr 
9:00—To Be Announced— wjz 
9:15—Snoop and Peep —  Also wham 
wgar wjr cfcf ekgw 
9:30 —  Holl/weed Nights —  Also wbal 
wbz wham kdka wgar wjr 
9:45—Plano A  Organ— ^Also wbal wbz 
wham kdka ckgw
10:00—Slumber Musle—Also wbal wjr 
10:80—Jane Proman Orch.—Also wbal 
wgar
10:45—Ted Cook Orch.—Also wgar 
11 d)0—Larry Punk Orch,—Also wlw 
11:30—Agnew Orch.—Also wjr

TELEVISION
W 2XAB—27S0ke (W 2XE—SISOke)

7:00 to 10:00—Variety With Sound

Advance Guards
Thursts and Counters of 
Interest to Local Soldiers

Howitzer Cannoneers
Tuesday night marked the end of 

drills for the month o f AprlL The 
regujar monthly inspection o f uni> 
form s and equipment was conduct* 
ed by Sergeants Rajrmond Finn and 
Alfred Phaneuf. A  careful record o f 
deficiencies was made by the ser
geants in order that corrections 
may be checked next month. Cor
porals are being held responsible 
for the condition o f clothing emd 
equipment in their respective 

( squads.
' Following the drill the company 
; formed for mess which was served 

in the dining room by Mess Ser- 
! geant Paul Morlarty and Cooks 

Theodore Robbins m d James Chace. 
The menu Included roast beef, 
mashed potato, lima beans, olives, 
rolls, ice cream and coffee. Follow
ing the dinne. very interesting 
talk and demonstration o f rifles, 
pistols end revolvers was given by 
Dr. D. C. Y. Moo*e. A  large num
ber of weapons from the doctor’s 
personal collection were passed 
about the group in order that each 
man could inspect them closely.

Major Donald MacGilUvray, Regi
mental Surgeon, from Middletown, 
was present on Tuesday night and 
also attended the dinner and lec
ture after drill.

Private Joseph Monsegllo was 
discharged this week at the expira
tion of his term of enllstmenL

Private Edward Edgar has been 
transferred to the Rational Guard 
Reserve because of employment.

The candidates for Uie company 
baseball team assembled last Sun
day morning for toe initial prafe- 
tice.

Enlistments this week Include 
Woodrow Taylor and Harvey O. 
WInchell. Several men are expected 
to apply for enlistment next week. 
Men who desire to enlist before 
camp should get on the watting list 
as soon as possible.

All men are renfluced that the 
drill uniform beginning next week 
will be cotton breeches, flannel shirt 
and campaign hat T iis  is in ac
cordance with orders Issued by regi
mental headqu. rters.

Company O
Monday’s driU completed the 

monthly schedule. The men wore 
their melton uniforms, white shirts 
and collars and new shoes and'pre* 
sented an excellent appearance 

"close order drill was conducted by 
toe non-commissioned offleeri un 
der supervision of toe company of' 
fleers and the various movements 

■were well executed. The rechiits 
were assigned to squads for toe 
company drill and carried on like 
old-timers. Much credit is due Ser 
geant Bycholski fo r  bis efficient 
training o f these men.

The company will not drill again 
until Monday, May 6, Commencihg 

' with this drill, toe uniform will be 
' cotton breeches, leggings, O. D. 
I shirt, and service bat. The drills 
• from this date on will be held In toe 

area In rear o f the armory, weather 
, permitting.

Major Irving E. Partridge, Jr., 
‘,toe battalion commander gave an 

excellent talk on toe organization 
o f toe military forces o f the United 
States at Sunday’s session o f non- 

. commissioned officers’ school. There 
was a very flne turn out o f non 
corns and also privates, both of 
whom displayed the keenest interest 
In the talk ^ven by toe major.

A t an informal meeting of the 
company held Monday it w ai voted 
to have toe company commander 
negotiate with Cook Jim Corbett 
nnd try and arrange to have him 
cook for the co m p a n y ^  Nlantio

“ ---------------  M 9 .0 o fb ^ » M

prepared meals at three different 
encampments and has always rend
ered very satisfactory service. He 
wes form eriy chef at toe Edgewood 
House hut is DOW located in Merl 
den,

Accordixic to an order from  Regi
mental Headquarters any person en
listing after May 31, who has not 
had previous military training will 
not be permitted to go to camp. 
This order originated in toe Militia 
Bureau office and is intended to do 
away with the necessity o f conduct
ing a  recruit school at camp and 
also to reduce, i f  possible, the Uttgie 
number o f enHetments just prior to 
the p ^ o d  o f Field Trataing. It is 
contemplated to have every man in 
a company receive at least two 
months’ training at home before toe 
encampment period starts. It is 
advisable that any who intend going 
to camp toe first two weeks in 
August bad better give toe matter 
their immediate thought and atten
tion.

Among toe new recruits, toe 
company iia s  gained some excellent 
dancers. Any n i^ t  one may visit 
the company rooxhs and witness an 
excellent exhibition of fancy and 
wbat-bave-you-dancing as inter
preted by Recruit Prlvatee Getze- 
wich, l^Dce and Sasiela. These boys 
are certainly w r^ ped  up in their 
art and will no doubt be askied to 
perform at toe next company 
sociaL

There have been more applicants 
apply for toe C. M. T. C. training 
camps this year than any year 
heretofore. These yotmg men who 
will imdergo this training will be 
greatly benefltted by so doing. Ap
proximately 80 per cent o f toe boys 
who attend toe first year, apply to 
attend the next year. This gives an 
idea o f the p o la r it y  of these 
camps. ’The yotmg men who have 
been accepted and are planning to 
attend camp this summer are asked 
to report at toe Armory Monday, 
May 9 at 7:16 p. m.

There will be no session of school 
for non-commisslODed officers Sun
day, May 1. Tb« next session of 
scbool'V iii be held Sunday, May 8.

Batorday A inil 30, 1983 
Daylight Saving Time

P. M.
1.00— George Hall’s Orchestra.
1.30— ̂ Armand Vecsey’s' Orchestra.
2.00— Saturday SyncopaCers.
2.30— Columbia Sklon Orchestra.
3.00— ̂ Baseball Game, Braves vs. 
New York.

5.00— ̂ Dance Parade.
5.15— ̂ Musical Mirror.
5.80—^Three Minute Men.
5.45— Connie Boswell.
6.00— Snooks Friedman’s Orches
tra.

6.30— Jack Miller and his Orches
tra.
6.45— Leon Belasco’s Orchestra.
7.00— ‘The Political Situation in 
Washington Toni^^t,”  Frederic 
W. Wile.

7.15— W illiam * Hall, baritone; 
Freddie Rich’s Orchestra.

7.30— T ^  Bright Spot; Guy Lom
bardo's Orchestra.

7.45— ̂ Morton Downey, Anthony 
Wons, Jacques Renard’s Orches
tra.

8.00 —  Laboratory Ebcperlmental 
Series.

8.15— ̂ Abe Lyman’s Californians 
Visiting New York Night Clubs.

8,30—OlUe Swenson and Pete John-
SOIL

8.45— Hollywood Mixed Quartet
9.00— ̂ Vaughn de Leath, contralto.
9.15— Fray and Bragglotti, piano 
.duo.

9.30— Îsham Jones’ Orchestra. 
10.00—Music that'Satisffes; Ruth

Etting.
10.15—Columbia Public Affairs In

stitute.
10.45—  Street Singer.
11:00—^Don Redmon’s orchestra. 
11:30—Enric Madriquera’s orches

tra.

Program for Sunday, H ay 1 
(Daylight Saving ’Tim

A .M .
10:00—Special W atchtower Pro

gram.
11:00—Service from  Unitarian 

Meeting House, Hartford; Rev- 
' Charles Graves,
12:00 M,—Otto Newbauer, pianist. 
P .M .
12:15—Judge Rutherford’s Watch 

Tower Program.
12:35—International Broadcast.
12: :45—Street Singer.

1 00—^Norman Brokenshire.  ̂
1:15—Barbara and Florence, vocal 

' duo; AlbeiifW hite, pianist.
1:30—Community Center Faculty 

Recital.
2:00—Eight Sons o f Ell; Howard 

Twins, piano team.
2:30—Columbia Church o f toe Air, 
8:00—^Dance music,

8:15—Symphonic Hour with Toicha 
Sddel, violinist.
4:00—Cathedral Hour; Musical 

S ettee.
5:00—Flotilla Orchestra.
5:80—Radio Revue; Orchestra,

4:00—Songs o f Home, Sweet Horn*.
4:30—^lifetime Revue.
5:00—Sabbath Reveries.
5:30-p-Emie Hoist’s Orchestra.
6:00—^Time; Weather; Sports Re- 
•view.

6:15—^Heroic Days o f Plymouth 
Colony, Gleason L. Archer.

6:30—“Adventures on the Nau
tilus,’ ’ Ray Meyers.

7:00—Time.
7:01—Singing PianlsL
7:30—^Frank Luther, Jack Parker 
and Darrell W oodyard; W ill Don
aldson, accompanist; Sylvia Froos, 
blues singer; Billy Arts’ Orches
tra.

8:00—Kappa Gamma Psi Ensemble.
8:30—^Norto Shore Baby’s Hospital 

Program.
9:00—^Mixed Quartet
9:15— Stag Party.
9:45— Comedy Sketch.

10:15—Old Singing Master.
10:4-5—Massachusetts I n d u s t r i a l  

Commission.
11:00—Time; Weather; Sports Re

view,
11:15—^Republican News Bulletins.
11:25— Oiwan, Arthur Martel.
12:00—^Wiuiam Stoes’ Orchestra.
A. M.
12:30—Time.

Ten-Shun 
Buddies

The Bidletiii Board 
o f

Ex-Service Organizatiims.

WTIC
Travelers Broadcasting Servloe 

Hartford, Oonn.
50,000 W ., 1060 K. C„ 282.8 VL

Saturday, April 80, 1982 
E. D* S. T.

P.M .
1:00— B̂lue Room Echoes.
1:30—Rhythm Five, Len Burman, 
director.

2:00—Whispering Banjos, Aiutin 
Scrivener, director.

2:15—Hartford Conservatory of 
Musical Recital.

2:45—Child Health Day Program.
4:00—Silent.

WTIC and YVEAF, 660 k. c. ,  454.8 m
4:15—^W^C Synchronized ' with 

W EAF on 660 k. c. (See WEAF 
for Program ).

1:00 A. M .-^ U en t

to the National convention- will be 
chosen.

It might be o f interest to some 
o f toe boys who served with toe 
ip2nd Regiment to know that Ned 
Wl^ite, Past Department Com
mander o f the Le^on and pres«it 
President o f Fidac, will be in charge 
o f the Memorial Day exercises at 
Thlaucourt, France, and he will be 
very glsul to decorate the grave of 
any buddy or relativq buried there, 
if the person making this request 
will notify him in time. Address 
your request to Edward L. White, 
President of Fidac, 15, Rue de 
Predes, Paris, (15e Arr.) France.

ItVippears that toe rifle club is out 
for National honors as an applica
tion for membership in toe Nation 
Rifle Association has been filed, 
l^^w lsh to'em^iuck but we know of 
one‘ team that "has handed them two 
successive beatings, and w^ are will
ing to wager our old musket that 
toe boys from down south can do it 
again.

We earnestly urge all toe com
rades o f toe post to support toe 
Juiflor B ^ s ’ Baseball program 
which will soon be offered under toe 
leadership of Comrades Frank Cer- 
vini, John Dwyer and Eiarl Wright. 
A  four-team league has been formed 
and a schedule will be played after 
which toe best players will be select- 
^  to represent the post in the state 
tournament play. Let’s turn out 
and give the boys a little encourage
ment, who knows they might be big 
league stars some day.

American Legion Auxiliary
Eight Unit members attended toe 

County meeting held In Wethers
field last Sunday afternoon. Mrs. 
MacFarland, Departnlent President, 
was present and addressed the meet
ing on membership, w d  poppies 
aiid also reminded the inembers that 
the first o f May is ChUd Health Day. 
Following toe meeting refreshments 
were served. The next Cotmty meet
ing wiU be held in West Hartford 
on Sunday, May 22nd.

President Hoover has called the 
attention of the Nation to children 
in bis ftnnufti proclamation annoimc* 
ing May 1st as Child Health Day,

Anderstm-ShcB Post, V. F. W.
Adjutant Ernest Ubert, Senior 

Vice Commander Clarence Peter
son, “ Cap” Peterson, BYank Mc- 
Caugbey, James Sullivan, “Babe”
WetoereU, “W alt”  ^ b .  Carl An
derson and Herman Relnbold at
tended toe dance given by Patrick 
Triggs Pest, o f Thompsonyllle in 
Somersville Thursday n ight The 
boys went up to Somersville expect
ing to attend toe inauguration o f a 
new post there, but the affair 
turned out to be a dance. Forma
tion o f a post in toe latter town Is 
in toe works, however.

Anderson-Shea Post will be host 
to Hartford Cotmty Cotmcil Sunday 
May 8. The place o f meeting has 
not been selected yet, but it is ex
pected that toe Sub Alpine Club 
will be chosen. The club on £2d- 
lidge street nas ample facilities for 
both toe Post and Auxiliary meet
ings.

The post's new colors have been 
on toe go since toe presentation a 
month ago. They were shown in 
Hartford at toe V, F, W. ball in toe 
State Arm ory; in New London qt an 
Auxllisuy meeting, and last night 
they were taken to Somersville. Due 
to a mistake in toe date, they were 
not taken to toe Roebambeau Elms 
Post rally In East Hartford Wednes
day night.

Past Commander Kilpatrick rep
resented the Commander at toe 
muster o f Ward Cheney Camp 
Thursday nigbL The roll call and 
renewal o f the oath o f allegiance, by 
members o f toe Camp and Auxiliary 
was a beautiful military ceremony, 
and one which toe general public
should see. 'The Camp and its A i« -  __ _______  . _
Uiary are to be congratulated on. inviting all agencies rnd organiza-

•. M ystery Dnuna. 
6:85—Wei

FOUR COAST CITIES 
im u zE E X P O sm o N  

BUILDINGS, TRACKS
San Frandseo.— (A P )—While Chi

cago plans and builds for its cen
tury of progress exposition in 1933, 
four Pacific Coast cities are using 
grounds and buildings o f similar at- 
trimtlons o f former days as places 
o f recreation and utility.

The preservation o f buildings and 
grounds, these cities have found, in 
some measure brings a return of 
toe orlginal’ investment.

The bejeweled Palace o f Arts, 
remnant o f the San Francisco Pan
ama Pacific Intemational Exposi 
fioD o f 1916, has been restored. It 
is a building 1,000 feet long and 137 
feet wide with not a pillar or post 
ta obstruct to t Inside sweep. Ten
nis courts will be fixed up inside and 
the Income is expected to pay for 
future care.

San Dlegd’s Balboa park is a re
minder of the 1916-1916 expoiltlon. 
It covers 1,400 acres and in addition 
to horticultural dsvslopment nine 
hols and 18 hols golf courses have 
been built. Playgrounds abound on 
tbs tract and there li a large soo<

Portland, Ore., etiU uees one of the 
26 buildings constructed for the 
Lewie and Clark exposition in 1905. 
It is part o f the p a A  system.

University o f Washington at Be
attie utllisee four buildings con
structed for the Alaska-Yukon-Pa-
eiflo exposition o f 1909.

»

. A -nsiT A afsty devtes for.Autom o- 
,bttS6.a)Hitaol( ike fB fiM .aad eounds 
3 kom  ooastaatljr wbea tk* par

___  .. ebster’s Old Timers.
7:00—The W orid's Business, Dr. 

Julius Klein.
7:16—Alex Haase and his Buda

pest Gypsy Ensemble.
7:30—Mike Hanapl and bis 

Rhythm.
8:00—Ernest Hutcheson, pianist;

Concert Orchestra,
8:30—The Highway Traveler; Musi

cal Traveologue.
8:45—Angelo Patrl, "Your Child.”  
9:00—Belle Baker, singing com

edienne; Jack Denny’s Orchestra. 
9:30—Harry Sosnik’s Band, Jes
ter’s Quartet.

10:00—Variety Show,
10:80—^Radio Show; Eddie Dowling, 

master o f ceremonies; “ Show 
Boat” i^th  Helen Morgan.

11:00— T̂he Gauchos,
11:30—Evening Melodies.

Stmday, Blay 1,1983 
East Daylight Saving Time

A.M .
X0:00— Ŵ’TIC Synchronized ^Ito 

W EAF on 660 k. c. (See WEAF 
for Program ).

P. M.
7:30— ŝmd o f Synchronized Pro
gram.

W n C —1060 k. 383J  m,
7:35— Orchestral Gems, Mosbe 
Paranov, d irector with Lois 
I%9lps, Pianist. (To Network in
cluding W EAF, WTAG, WGY, 
WLIT, WCAE, WWJ, WSAI, 
WLS, KSD, w o e , WHO, WTDAF).

8:00—Bums and Allen, with Rubin- 
o ff’s Orchestra.

9:00—Baseball Scores.
9:05—“ Songland,” Norman dou* 

tier, director; with Sally Ajrers 
and Fred Wade.

9:45—Countess Albasl and the 
Revelers.

10:00—“ Songs Without Words.”
10:15—NBC Orchestral Award Pro

gram.
11:80—The Merry Madcaps, Norman 

doutier, director; with toe Three 
Mat Hatters.

12:00 Mdn.—Silent

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Boston

Saturday, April 80, 1983 
Eastern Daylight Time

P.M .
1:00—Weather,
1:06—Produce Market Review. 
1:15—4-H du b ,
1:30—Farm and Home Hour.
2:30—Quartet.
2:46—Orchestra,
3:15— Organ—Doris Tirrell.
3:46—Male Trio,
4:00—Herbert Marsh’s Orchestra. 
4:30—Stock Exchange quotations. 
4:46— Orchestra.
6:46—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—^Time; W ith er .
6:02—Harry Michaels, pianist 
6:07—Sports Review,
6:16—Orchestra,
6:30—Orchestra.
6:46—Joe Rines’ Orchestra.
7::00—Time; Amos ‘n’ Andy,
7:15—^Jesters.
7:80—Gentlemen o f toe Press.
7:45—Edward J, Lord, baritone,
8:00—McEnelly’s Orchestra.
8:30—Dance,
9:00—Bara Dance.
9:30—First Nighter,

10:00—Frank Cornwell's Orchestra. 
10:80—Twenty Fingers of Harmony 

—Matollde Harding, pianist; Irene 
Harding, organist.

10:45—Harmony Duo,
11:00—Time; Weather; Sports Re

view,
11:16—Republican News Bulletin^) 
11:26— Organ, Rolland Pomerat. 
11:46—Orchestra,
12:00—Pipe Dreams, Edward J.

Lord, organist.
A.M.
12:80—Time,

Sunday, May 1,1982 
Eastern Daylight Time

A.M.
8:00—Tone Pictures,
8:80—String Trio,
9:00—Time.
9:01—Organ, Roland Pom erat 
9:46—Safety Crueadgrs.

10:00—Garcia’s Band.
10:80—Violin, Piano, Vibrapbons. 
10:46—First Church o f Christ, Sci

entist
1 2 :0 0 -String Ensemble,
P.M .
12:29—Time.
12:30—Morey Pearl’s Orchestra. 
1:00—l^ecial Symphony, direction 
Brno Rapee.

2:00—Leslie Howard, guest artist; 
London String Q qtftet.

SjSD—H e r b ie ^ :
8:00—U n ita r lu ___
liSO -O Bgdfli l|krferi

obistra.

Dial Twisters
By W, *. DALTON 

» I

We are coming into toe season of 
lightning and thimder storms and 
this means that there will be peri
ods wben toe local stations must be 
our standby for imderstandable re 
ception. Rocky programs due to 
natural causes must be tolerated for 
there is nothing that can be done to 
overcome this.

I f you have q lightning arrester 
make sure that it is in good con
dition and if you have none you bet;̂  
ter get one in a burry. You know 
that your insurance requires your 
having a lightning protection for 
toe aerial. I f lightning strikes the 
aerial and damages toe premises by 
fire or other causes you will have 
a battle on your bands trying to col 
lect on your policy. Insurance com' 
panies are not philanthropists,— 
they are in business to make money 
—even as you and I—and those 
things which they require or insist 
upon are for their own protection 
and in turn for the protection of 
their policy-holders.

The arrester must be attached 
from toe antenna to a substantial 
ground; preferably to a cold water 
pipl or to some metal object driven 
into moist ground. Attach toe 
groimd wire firmly by some ap> 
proved device to toe groimd rod 
or pipe. It is toe small detail, prop
erly done, which makes for safety 
and in turn safeguards against toe 
many irritable annoyances which 
are bound to crop up from the loos
ened connections that follow the 
slovenly job.

Over seven himdred newspaper re- 
rters have been assigned to cover 
e coming political conventions. 

'This will be quite an audience for 
toe spell-binders. We hope that 
these men assigned have toeir full 
quota o f patience; they will need it 
while listening to some o f the high 
grade oratory for an hour or two 
and wben summed up find that noth
ing has been said. For our own 
part we are lucky in that we can 
read what we want o f it In the pa
pers or listen to what we want of 
it over the air. The loud speakers 
will be alive with the voiocs o f 
those w h o^ a ^  that the country is

'V 01
workable solution for leadinf the 
babes out o f the woods. For my 
own part I have beard some real 
thinkable matbods uttered by toe 
cracker-barrel orators who oongre 
gate ill toe barber slum adjoining 
my workshop. The spen-blM lnf is 
conspicuous by it’s absence but toe 

■e there

the fine showing o f comrades and 
sisters Thursday evening, and toe 
“good old-time spirit”  expressed, 
i^ c h  after all we must credit to 
those who volunteered 100 per cent 
for Cuban, Philippine and China 
campaigns. Long may Ward Cheney 
CTamp lead in showing other organ
izations how to “put it over”  in real 
military fashion.

V. F. W. Auxiliary
Several o f toe ladies o f toe Aux

iliary attend toe quarterly meeting 
at New London last Sunday. Lunch 
was served at the Palace Restau
rant, as guests o f the Murpby- 
Ratobtm Auxiliary and Post. All 
bad a very enjoyable time.

The prizes at the Card Party held, 
at the home o f Emma Runde Smith 
o f Walnut street were won Iw the 
following: Mrs. Alic., Wetberell la
dies* first; li^s. Herbert Strong of 
Hartford, second; and Mrs. Robert 
Holland consolation. Gents’ first, 
Wm. Irwin, o f Burnside; John 
Setyet, second, and Richard Gutz- 
mer consolation. Mrs. Aldea Gutz- 
mer assisted Mrs. Smith.

Several of the local members at
tended the Americanization meeting 
held Ity toe Rocbambea’ -Elms Post, 
N o. 2083 o f East Hartford, The 
colors fom  toe local Post were pres
ent.

Next Wednesday evening the first
banquet will be held at the 

Hotel Sheridan at 6:30 a roast tur
key dinner with all the tixings will 
be served. Margaret M cC a u ^ y  is 
chairman o f toe banquet committee 
and Aldea Gutzmer is acting as 
chairman o f toe entertainment com
mittee. Both are working bard to 
make this a big affair. Remember 
that names will have to be banded 
in not later than Saturday, April 
30th to Freda Moorebouse. Phone 
4626.

Gertrude Buchanan, chairman of 
toe Hospital Committee visited 
Newingtim Tuesday, distributing 
several packs o f cigarettes and 
matches.

Hartford County Council will be 
held here Sunday May 8to.

Mrs. Eleanor Freelove attended 
toe Muster o f the Spanish American 
War Post and Auxiliary held in the 
State Armory on 'Thursday evening. 
(Xir President bad nothing but 
praise for toe manner in which toe 
Comrades o f Ward Cheney Post and 
Auxiliary conducted the impressive 
service o f allegiance to the Flag. 
Mrs. Freelove conveyed toe respects 
o f the Auxiliary to toe Ciomrades 
and sisters of the United Spanish 
War Veterans and Auxiliary.

po:
toi

bsing run to toe dogs, but not once 
in m iy ipeecbes will we hear pi a

thougbte are just the same.

It has been found by the White 
House Conference on Child Health 
sad Protsdtion that tbsrs are 1,00,- 
000 school ohildrsn in tbs United 
Btatos ivtttt wdak or inpalrtd

Legion Notes
The resolution protesting the In

sertion o f a Needs Clause to forth
coming . appropriations measures 
now before Congress, calling upon 
every disabled veteran who now re
ceives compensation for bis disabili
ties, to demonstrate bis need for 
such funds, has been sent to Sena
tors W alcott and Bingham and Con
gressman Lonergan. This action is 
in accord with the National Legion 
policy which always has opposed the 
“ Pauper” classification be attached 
to any veteran receiving compensa
tion for bis wounds or disabilities. 
The following reply has been re
ceived irom  Congressman Lonergan; 
I am glad to have the ben ^ t of the 
views o f Dllworto-Cornell Post., 
than continue my efforts in behalf of 
the ex-service men. Best wishes to 
all the comrades,

’The following resolution was 
unanimously adopted at the last 
meeting and will be forwarded to 
the first district organization for its 
endorsement: BE IT HEREBY RE
SOLVED: 'That DUwortb-Corneil 
Post, No, 102, o f Msacbester, Ds- 
partment of Connscticut of toe 
American Legion, do unanimous 
vote in meeting convened, earnestly 
rscommsnd tbs sstabllsbment of a 
civil service bureau for toe State of 
Connecticut, and that all future em
ployees o f the State o f Connecticut 
De taken from the eligible list of 
this bureau, and that ex-service men 
be given a preferred rating on this 
list, in conslderatlou of their s#ty- 
ices to toe state and nation.

State and national -■convention 
dates have besn announced as 
August 17-18-19-20 for toe State at 
Waterhury and Beptomber 13-18-14- 
16 for National a t Portland, Oregoo. 
Zb aU prbbabUity the post w ill tw 
•Bttttsd to  iteM sg a ta s  to the Stats

Andersmi-Shea Post V. F. W « Joe 
became the father o f a bouncing 
baby boy bora last Sunday and we 
wish him the best o f luck and say— 
May all your troubles be little ones, 

Joe."
Our worthy financial secretary 

Sam Pratt was one o f toe hicky 
winners in Manchester Business 
men’s drawing o f prizes held on 
Manchester day. Some people have 
all the luck—and by the way— I 
trust all our own members are 
working bard to make our drawing 
o f prizes a big success. This draw
ing will be held at our next meet
ing;

All members o f M<ms-Ypre Poet 
who are planning to attend toe Big 
R ^  White and Blue RaUy which 
will be held in toe South Methodist 
Church tomorrow, Sunday, May 1st 
are requested to meet in front o f toe 
Church at 2:15 p. m. This affair is 
being sponsored by toe local Salva
tion Army.

From the Veterans Hospital at 
Newington comes the good news 
that Comrade “Vic”  Duke is just re
covering from  his operation and is 
expected home very soon. Cheer up 
“Vic.”

The Cap Committee is very sorry 
to report that they are unable to 
procure caps from  toe headquarters 
o f toe American Legion. Being kept 
busy supplying their own Posts and 
Auxiliary with uniforms, they are 
unable to do business with any out
ride organizations. The committee 
have already got in touch with other 
uniform companies and hope to have 
something definite to report at our 
next meeting.

Comrade William Ritchie repre
senting the Mons-Ypre Post attend
ed the Annual M ust^ o f the Span
ish War Veterans held in the State 
Armory, Thursday night. Comrade 
Ritchie bad a flne ame and was 
greatly impressed with toe wonder
ful ceremony, Mons-Ypre Post ex
tends its greetings to the Spanish 
War Veterans and takes this oppor
tunity to thank them for the kind 
invitation which made it possible for 
our Post to be represented.

tions interest^  in child welfare to 
unite In awakening the people o f 
the Nation to fundamental neeessi 
ty o f imremitting effort for the pro- 
tectioh abfi development o f toe 
health o f the Nation’s children. 'The 
President’s proclamation draws at
tention to toe fact that Iwowledge 
o f bow to protect and pronaote toe 
physical, mental and spiritual kealtb 
o f cW dren is more accessible than 
ever before because o f the tangible 
eridence given in the reports o f toe 
White House Conference.

Our quilt has been displayed in 
the show window at the J. W. Hale 
Co. this week and we are sure toe 
members o f the W elfare Sewing Cir
cle felt quite “ set-up” wben they 
saw bow nice it looked. Reports in
dicate that the tickets on it are gch 
ing like hot cokes.

Our 1st Vice-President, Mrs. Ida 
Woodbouse, attended the annual 
Muster ai|d banquet o f the Spanish 
W ar ' Vetenms S u n d a y  night and 
reports a deUgbtful evening,

^ e  Joint Poppy committees met 
at the State Armory ‘Tuesday night. 
Final plans for the concert were 
mwdf and tickets distributed among 
toe members o f both organizations 
for sale. A t present there is a con
test on between W bltey Chirran and 
Lt. Barron to see i oicb will aell the 
most tickets. Last reports were a 
little confusing, so we can’t report 
which one ia in the lead, but we feel 
that Mrs. Hobentbal will really fell 
toe most tickets.

The next meeting o f the Auxiliary 
will be held Monday evening. May 
2nd at 8 o'clock, Mrs. Lillian Yer- 
rington, past Department Prealdent, 
Drill be our guest and will' conduct 
the initiation o f a large clasa. Mra. 
William Barron la chairman of the 
committee in charge o f refreshments 
and entertainment. Carrying out 
the Fidac program, Belgium will be 
toe country represented.

'The Unit extends hearty congrat
ulations to Commander and Mrs. 
Morlarty, on the birth o f their son.

Mrs. Mary Dannaber, C!bairman o f 
the American Legion Auxiliary card 
party urges all members possible to 
attend the sitting to be held In the 
Y,M,C,A. Tuesday afternoon at two 
o'clock. - I

BritM i War Veteraoa
Hoping to double its membership 

toe members o f *tbe Mons-Ypre 
Post will make a drive for new 
members during toe month of May. 
Forming the Mons-Ypre Post 
eleven months ago toe Post have 
now close to fifty  members on its 
Roll, Knowing that there are over 
one hundred Bnttsb ex-service men 
in Manchester and vicinity we are 
very anxious to have these men en
rolled in our ranks. Since toe for
mation o f our Post we have taken 
part in practically every military 
event in Manchester and have been 
very pleased at the fine turnout of 
our members and also toeir fine ap
pearance. We have been acknowl
edged and received with open arms 
by every American military organ
ization in tba town of Manchester 
who have given us every encourage
ment and aasistynce possible. It is 
on tola fins reputation that we ap-

Jieaj to tba men who have not yet 
oined toe Mons-Ypre post to do 

so at ones.
The Post it open to every man of 

good character who ever served In 
any branch o f His Majesty’s forces 
either In peace or war. No war 
service bring necesiary to entitle 
any man to membership in the 
Mons-Ypre Post. No British ex- 
service man should be ashamed of 
any part be ever played for the 
British Empire for it is not a bad 
old nation at that. Great friend
ships wars formed while servihg our 
country. Friendships that can never 
be forgotten. Let us renew them, 
men, 1^ becoming members o f the 
Mons-Ypre Post.

Tba Post holds Ita msetlngs in

STAGE BECOffilK
ARTYTHESEDAYS

• 1

Theater Groups Being Fotm- 
ed Is New York More 
Than Erer Before.

New York, April 30 — (AP) — 
More than ever toe s t^ e  is going 
in for “artistic”  organizations of 
ideas similar to those o f the Theater 
Guild and Eva Le Chillienne's Civic 
Reporatory Theater.

The Group Theater, composed of 
youthful In te llscti^ , B)qde a fair
ly  successful ita ix  this past season, 
and they have guaranteed a pro
gram of plays for next season. 
These they are to rehearse all sum
mer on a farm somewhere in Con
necticut.

A  private stage society, similar to 
toe one in London, has been organ 
ized to give special performances of 
new plays. Managers will be invit
ed to these showings to see if they 
want them for toe commercial 
theater.

Another experimental group call
ed the Commonwealth Theater plans 
to produce new plays only for its 
subscribing members. A fter a pre
view o f toe play, then toe audiences 
will vote as to whether it will be 
shown to the public on Broadway.

Romney Brent, Vladimir Roring 
and Deems Taylor are the sponsors 
o f this group.

Romney Bront seems to be an un- 
usually prolific young man these 
days. He is on organizer o f both 
the Stage Society and the Common
wealth Theater. He Is now playing 
the leading role in toe comedy, 
'T he Warrior’s Husband.”  He has 
just written a new play which Bil
lie Burke is trying out on the Paci
fic coast. And, in bis few  Idle mo
ments, be Is working on translations 
o f styeral Spanish dramas. Brent's 
nationality is Mexican,

Only two new plays are scheduled 
to arrive next week. The first is 
that delayed drama of the late 
Edgar Wallace, “The Man Who 
Changed His Name.” It has Fay 
Bainter and Frank Conroy, just re
turned from the movies, in tbs two 
leading roles.

Two nights later there is due 
Milton Herbert Grooper’s comedy o f 
toe Stock Market crash, “Bulls, 
Bears and Asses.” ^Hobart Cavan
augh, Sally Bates, John Daly 
MtfiTby Joseph Allen are in the 
cast.

Joseph Sehlldkraut, who has Imsb 
idling about Europe rines he closed 
in “The Affairs o f Anatol, ’ will be 
back in the fall to join Eva Le Gal- 
Ilenne's repertory troupe. His first 
part will be the title role in the re- 
*»ival o f "lUlom,”

the only

New Yorb Smart FeK Te
Tom O il f e r  A fair At»■

Madism Square Gardeâ
 /

New York, April 80.— (A P )-d to - 
ciety will have entertainment goiore 
Tuesday night when it turns out in 
gUumorous array for the 
charity carnival given at Madison 
Square Garden for the Judson 
Health Center.

Early in toe evening, there wiO hp 
an old fashioned waltz cootest Ibr 
which prizes will be a'Tazded. ,

Then comes tbs pageant “Adineo- 
ture,”  a stupendous ai&ir, prssent- 

.ing a  series o f vivid episodes to 
which a cast o f 1,000 socialites ^  
participate. This is under tbs dtosd- 
tion o f U la Agnew StewarL

Later there will be a fashion Show 
and a beauty contest, and at nfid- 
night will come a revue with stars 
of current Broadway produettoos 
taking part. In the wee sm’ bow s 

,tbe affair will wind up wltb a  bilL
Mrs. EMward F. Hutton and Mrs. 

Arthur B, Clafito aie. bonoraiy 
chairmen o f the carnival, am} Dr. 
Eleanor Anderson Campbell is astirs 
ebainnan. Other oin cen  inchide 
Mrs. Eugene W, Orig, extebtiTc 
dutirman, and Mrs, T. Rpjxaoao St. 
John, in charge o f ticket solea.

Mrs. Reginald C. Vanderbilt ptans 
to sail May 14 to close bet bonsf in 
Paris. A fter spending some titob to 
the south o f France she will go to 
London to visit her sister, returntog 
to America to toe falL Most o f bsr 
life, Mrs, Vanderbilt has spent to 
France, She is returntog Ip ibis 
country that her little dsnfbtsr 
may be educated to Ameriesn 
schools.

The gardens o f Mr. and lirr i O, 
Beekman Hoppin and Mr. and Um, 
Lewis Cass Ledyard, Jr,, in 
Syosset section o f Long Iriaad will 
be opened to toe public next Tbisrs' 
day afternoon as a benefit for toe 
Wayside Home for Girls, at VgOey 
Stream, L. I.

CHAnrYCAIMYtt 
mERESTSSOCIEtY

Coi
Representative and Mrs, Pszker 
irnlng, o f Washington, and Miss 

Mary Coming, who bad Longflrids, 
Mrs, William P. Thompson's W sst-
butv, Long Island, estate, last yssr, 

11 spend the season at Wbeatlsv 
bills where they have tajMn «  coC
tage.

TAX COLLECTOR’S 
NOTICE! >

AH Taxpayers o f toe

TOWN OF BOLTON
are hereby notified that a tax o f 36 
mills on tbs dollar laid by said Tswn 
on the list o f 1981, will bs dns and 
collectible May 15tb, 1982, and for 
the purpose o f receiving paymitot of 
said tax I will be at toe Basetosnt 
o f the Congregational Cbureb at 
Bolton Center, Monday, June. II, 
from 10 A  M, to 4 P. M., and at 
the Station at Bolton Notch, Tues
day, June 14, from  10 A. M. to 
4 P, M,

AU taxes unpaid June 16, 1662, 
will be charged interest at tbs rats 
o f 0% from May 16 to Nov, 16, and 
10% for the balanes o f tbs year, 
and 12% on aU liens filed.

ANTHONY A. MANECKZZA, 
CoUector o f Town Taxes,

Dated at Bolton, Conn.,
April 16, 1982.

I April

Language,”
week, scored a sen-

“Another 
new play of this 
sational hit. The performance of 
Margaret Hamilton, a bewcomer, 
especially was praised.

Rose Franken, a little 
author, wrote the drama.

known

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
NOTICE OF THE 
TAX COLLEaOR

All persons llabls by law ts  pay 
Town or Psrsonal Tsxss, ia tbs 
Town of Manchester, ars bsreby no
tified that I will bars a rate MR fOr 
the List o f 1981, o f 17 Mills on tbs 
dollar dus and coUsetibls on 
1, 1982. Personal Tax dus A i 
1982.

Said Tax payabls at the Tax Oot- 
lector's Offies in tbs MimiellM} 
BuUdlng from

APRIL 1 TO MAY 1 
Ineinslvs.

Hours: 9 A. M, to 4 F. ! ! . ’« •  
eept Thursday, April 7; Tborsdav, 
A ^ l  14, Thursday, ityrU 31; T l^ s -  
day, April 28, aUd uondgy, May 2, 
Hours 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

Interest will be added to aU  ̂
remaining unpaid after May 1 ,.  
Interest will start from April I t : 
and will be at the rats m 6-4 o f 1 

per month or frfM tooper cent 
thereof.

CnOROB B . HOWHtV

poo OWNERS
Section 8889, Cbiwter 186, General Statutes o f tba fta ts  of 

Connecticut, Rrirtaloo o f 1980, REQUIRE THAT ALL DOOM
; BEFOBIMUST BE LIOBNSBO O N -.O B  oarunm  ivss.

Neglect or rafuial to Ucenae your dog on or before that data will 
cost you an additional dollar as weU as making you UaMs to

Mala or Spaytd Fsm aift’ 
# than tan tags) 126.00. 
latoa inataad'Ol alsa.

Veterinary Certificate required for Spay^i
isiy Licensed.

B MAY lat. 1M2.

toe Army and Navy 
Wednesday

Tba dues are only two dollars psr

club on tbs 
o f saeb month.

year which can be paid in any form 
the member so desires. So gst an 
application, fUl it in and bavs it 
ready for our next monthly msstinx 
Wsdnssday, May 11th and you w i» 
find tbsrs, men to greet you and 
make you welcome. Mo le ’̂s get to
gether boys, shoulder to sh a d er, 
malrebtog onwafd and making tbs 
Mons-Ypre Post o f British war vet
erans souMttfl|w tbaj^ th f typn  M  
Maaebsstsr wflTbs of.  ̂

Tba Post offers )to oongratula-
L «ll

T a-'

arrest.
Registration fees ars as follows: 

fl.OO, Fsmalls 110.36, Kennel (not mors 
Under tbs law you must give tbs dog’s uatoa

Female Not Previously
Office hours during tiis month pf April will ba as fbUowN] 

Daily axoapt Saturdrya and S u n d ^ , 9 a. m. ty  i  n, m., i"
~  "  ^ r a  will ba from  9 a, m. to 9 p. ni.Tbursdayi'wban tba bourn will ba from 9 a. m. 
urdkys 0 a. m. until 12 m. axcapt fatv 

-day, April 95. wban wtlt JP.
BAMilijiL J. T i7 R W (

98 and
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INFORM ATION that has a bearing on 
your expenditures, large or small, is 

POCKETBOOK NEWS, and as such should 
be carefully considered BEFORE you open 
your purse, if you are to secure the greatest 
possible value for every dollar you spend.

Just as the purchasing agent of any successful 
business enterprise depends upon his daily 
market quotations— ĥis current price indexes 
and his catalogues, to guide him in his daily 
purchasing, so YOU, the consumer should 
depend upon your PO CKETBO O K 
NEWS for the last minute information 
necessary to guide you in making possible 
the most advantageous purchases.

\^M^pop«r.
Gin SnllYow^j 
C M trd io n Jiw ^

Tnoŵ
ktIfV!

A nationally known manufacturer of men’s 
clothing announces a new low price—Florida 
grapefruit may be priced 6 ' for a quarter—a 25
pound sack of sug .r is offered for $1.01...Three bars of your 
favorite soap are offered for the price of two...These and 
hundreds of other items of interest to YOU as a prospective 
buyer, constitute the day’s POCKETBOOK- NEWS.

The advertising columns of this newspaper are
filled each day with interesting, money saving 
items of POCKETBOOK NEWS. Here the local merchant, 
the manufacturer of nationally known merchandise and the 

jobber reveal their newest offerings in commodities 
and service, where these things are to be had and at 
what price. We repeat—this news should be carefully 
considered BEFORE you open your purse, if YOU are 
to secure the greatest value for every dollar you spen^

/■
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'̂iTiflnHunTeR/̂
• BY M BEL McELLIOTT

9U932 6Y NU, SKVICS /A/C.

BEGIN HEBE TODAY

tUSAN CABEY, 19 and pretty, 
works In the office of EBNEST 
m A T H , architect. JACK WAB- 
]^G , assistant to Heath, tries to 
nutke iove to her but is discour
aged. Susan lives with her aunt 
who is unusually strict. BAV 
FLANNEBY, employed in the next 
offioe, makes friends with Susan 
and confides her ambition in iife 
—to marry a rich man whether 
she ioves him or not. Susan Is 
secretly in love with BOB DUN- 
bfu*, millionaire’s son she met a t 
business school. She hears ru
mors that he is to marry DENISE 
ACKBOYD, debutante. Susan re
fuses an offer of marriage from 
BEN L.AMPMAN, serious-minded 
young musician. At a week-end 
party given by Denise Ackroyd, 
She runs away from Bob and, 
meeting Ernest Heath, asks him 
to take her home. He escorts her 
back to the Ackroyds thereby 
arousing his wife’s Jealousy. A 
few days later Heath informs Su
san his wife intends to sue her for 
alienation of his affections.

HOW GO ON WITH THE STOBY
CHAPTER XXVra 

Waring entered whistling. It 
was the morning after Susan’s birth
day. His ruddy face under the 
thatch of smoothly combed, sandy 
hair was aglow with the conscious
ness of a good deed done.

‘T feel like a blooming Boy Scout,” 
he chuckled to himself, throwing his 
heavy ulster over a chair and be- 
ginnhig to sort his papers.

Susan came in looking as though 
she had spent a bad night. *

“Good morning.”
She looked at him in surprise, 

astonished that anyone should feel 
cheerful enough to call this morn
ing good!

“Don’t  be so woebegone,” he ad
vised, seating himself on her desk 
and watching as she removed the 
small hat and hung away her coat 
Sv!the closet reserved for that pur- 
l^se. Suddenly he remembered.

“Surely you’ve heard the storm is 
oyer?” he asked incredulously.

/:“I don’t  know what you mean." 
He took her hands and gave her 

Alittle whirl. “I fixed everything,” 
ha announced. “Me, the Boy Scout!” 

■'“You what?” her face came alive.
■ *'Just what I said,” the man In- 

i^ e d . “The danger’s over and 
^ r e ’s nothing for you to worry 
^ u t . ”

 ̂ don’t  believe it,” Susan told 
him but her eyes danced just the 
same. “How did you do it? ”

Waring put up one hand and 
struck an attitude of mock modesty. 
“It’s not a story for little girls’ 
ears,” he told her. “All you need 
to know Is that you’re safe. The 
Venation suit Is off.”
^♦"Then they’ve made It up?” Susan 
a^ked.
( “I wouldn’t exactly say that. The 

^ c t  of the matter is Mrs. Heath 
hiEus decided to get a divorce In- 
stwid. A very polite, restrained, 
dignified Reno divorce.”

“You mean she’s—she’s not going 
to drag me into it? ”

“No, not at all. Why should she?” 
“Oh, thank God!”
“Well, you might also thank me 

a little,” Waring said irreverently. 
“I was the little fixer, after all,”

“I do! I think it was marvel
ous.” She meant it. She thought 
she must have misunderstood this 
man. He seemed so kind nov,'. He 
grinned, reading her thoughts.

“Do you think I can keep my job 
or will it be too awkward?” Susan 
asked.

“Awkward for whom? No one 
knows anything about it but the 
thi’ee of us. We like you here. Why 
should you trail around town an
swering want ads because a 
jealous woman has a brain storm?”

Put that way, it seemed the moat 
simple and reasonable thing in 
the world. Susan drew a deep 
breath and held up her head i.gain. 
Everything was all right. She was 
grateful for her escapj from danger 
and she put that gratitude into her 
work. The three men in the office, 
so different in background and 
tastes, felt the magic of her pres
ence. The gray da;' was brighter 
because a young girl smiled at 
them.

“You’re a funny one,” Ray said 
again and again. “You seem per
fectly happy just to work and not 
have any fun.”

Susan did not try to explain the 
glorious sense of freedom and re
lease which had come to her that 
morning when Waring had brought 
her the good news. It was enough 
just to be safe and secure. She no 
longer seemed impatient • for good 
times.

Ray rushed in one day at noon 
and said excitedly, “Have lunch 
with me, won’t you?”

Susan began to explain that she 
had planned to meet Rose.

“Please break i t  Honest, this Is 
important,” Ray urged. Her dan
delion locks were ruffled and there 
was a streak of mascara under one 
eye. Could Ray have been crying? 
Susan dismissed the notion but 
something in the other girl’s air of 
suppressed excitement made her de
cide to go with her.

“Meet you in the lobby in 10 min
utes,” Ray threw over her shoulder.

There was no real privacy to be 
had in any of the restaurants where 
they usually lunched, but Susan 
spied a small table back near the 
l ^ h e n  in their pet “Sand'wich 
Shoppe.” Harried waitresses 
brushed their shoulders with dan
gerously laden trays and once or 
twice both girls escaped a deluge of 
hot coffee hut they managed some
how among the clatter and steam 
and gabble of tongues to achieve a 
Binall oasis of calm.

Ray began, “Honest, Susan, It 
gets my goat. I’m all In a lather 
shout It!”

Susan looked her surprise.
^Do you mean to say you haven't 

heard? Sky was married last night 
at Crown Point. Sent me a wire, 
oool as you please. ’Congratulate 
me’ he says.”

“I didn’t know you eared any 
about him," said Busam 

winked those
Busanff
prepoaurous

lashes once or twice and her eyes 
were hard and bright as marbles.

“Sky was—^well we were practi
cally just like that,” she said, hold
ing up two fingers. “What bums 
me up is the way he did it. Not 
that I would have married him my
self. Honestly, the kid hasn’t good 
sense but we were out together 
Tuesday night dancing and he colne 
up to the house afterward and he 
was just as sweet as could be,”

Susan was mystified. If Ray 
thought Schuyler Webb hadn’t  good 
sense, why did she mind his having 
married someone else? Ray gabbled 
on.

“Course, I ’ve heard him talk 
about this gflrl all winter but he 
always pretended he couldn’t see 
her. She has scads of money. ’That’s

“I thought Sky was rich,” Susan 
murmured, feeling she ought to say 
something.

“Sky? He practically lost his 
shirt in the market last year. His 
drawing accoimt was all used up. 
I knew that last week.”

“Well, then,” said Susan, remem
bering Ray’s oft-repeated remarks 
about the folly of becoming a  poor 
man’s wife. “Well, then, you 
wouldn’t  have wanted him anyway. 
You know what you’ve always said 
about wanting a mink coat and a 
duplex apartment and a roadster.”

Ray tossed her head and Susan 
could see a tear glittering on her 
lashes.

“A person talks,” Ray said thick
ly and unsteadily. “A person says 
a lot of things that turn out to  be 
hooey when a person finds out what 
it’s all about.”

Susan bated to look a t her. She 
did not need to look to know that 
Ray was crying openly,

“I’m terribly, terribly sorry,” she 
said. “I didn’t  know you cared at 
all.” She was shocked beyond 
words at this exposure. To see 
Ray, so hard and bright and as
sured, thus shaken was a shatter
ing experience. If this was love, 
thought Susan to herself, half-hu- 
morously, half-pityingly, it’s some
thing to stear clear of.

Ray dried her eyes and begsm to 
talk quickly and irrelevantly about 
nothing a t alL She renewed her 
makeup and before they went out on 
the street she seemed her own 
bright, slangy self. But Susan 
could not forget the glimpse of suf
fering she had seen. I t  made 
her fonder of Ray. This little doll
faced person was reed. What a 
queer world, she mused! Ray had 
built herself a wall of philosophy 
and a stupid, vapid, ordinary young 
man had broken it down.

Of one thing Susan was certain. 
Ray would not be hurt in .the same 
way again.

The incident awoke for a while 
the old pain Susan had felt about 
Bob. She had not heard from him 
since that eventful night a t the 
Ackroyds’. Where was he and what 
was he doing ? She tried not to 
think of him but in her heart knew 
that daily she dreaded the news of 
his marriage. Would she ever rid 
herself of this foolishness? I t was 
like a fever, an ague. You thought 
you were over it completely and 
then some word—some phrase—a 
strain of music, perhaps, would 
start it all over again.

She shook her head Impatiently. 
This was getting her nowhere. She 
would be like Ray, cool and de
termined and ruthless. She would 
put Bob out of her heart forever.

Susan bent over her work, trying 
to efface herself in its calm im
personality.

A voice said a t her elbow, “May 
I see Mr. Heath. Oh, I beg your 
pardon. How do you do?”

She felt shaken. Her heart 
plunged frighteningly. She heard 
herself say calmly, “Mr. Dunbar. 
How do you do?”

(To Be Oontiniied)

First production of cosmic rays is 
said to have taken place in the lab
oratories of the University of Gles- 

The work was carried out bysen.
Prof. W. Bothe and Dr. H. Becker. 
The rays were produced by bom
barding beryllium metal with alpha 
particles from the radioactive ele
ment polonium.

UfClISAOtSAJDS

flCWED

VARYING SOIL CX)NDITIONS, 
PERSONAL TASTES MAKE

“SPECIALTY GARDENS"

This Is the eleventh of a  series of 
articles on flower gardening written 
especially for NEA Service and The 
Herald.

BY DB. WM. A. TAYLOB 
Chief, Bureau of Plant Industry, 
U. S. Department of Agriculture

Specialty gardens are those that 
are out of balance when compared 
with the average. They usually are 
the result of some special preference 
or consequence of special conditions.

The first of the rock gardens prob
ably grew out of a desire to trans
form and beautify rocky sites not 
suitable for more conventional gar
dens. Rock gardens are now almost 
in the fad stage, and in some in
stances have been developed with 
less of an eye to beauty than to 
current vogue. Nevertheless, they 
are teaching valuable lessons in 
plant management and soil modifi
cations and when some of the less 
ornamental rock piles have been 
cleared away to permit the pursuit 
of still another fad, the gardens of 
America will surely have benefited 
by the introduction of many new 
plants and varieties.

Other specialty gardens result 
from marked preference for and 
admiration of a certain flower, fam
ily of flowers, or color of flowers. 
Rose, iris, peony, dahlia, chrysan
themums, lily, tiilip, and delphini
um gardens are familiar. Some 
times these are developed to the 
exclusion of other plants. Some of 
the most charming gardens, how
ever, develop a considerable collec' 
tion of a favorite variety and ar
range the rest of the garden to sup 
plement and intensify the beauty of 
the favorites.

The Personal Touch
Some gardeners plan specifically 

for a long and continuous seuon of 
bloom, and make a point of ha'ving 
no day in the season without fresh 
bloom. Still others favor the "blue 
garden,” including only flowers in 
harmonious shades of blue, or per' 
haps the “bright or white” garden 
with brilliant reds and yellows set 
off with borders of white blossoms.

Almost any of the specialty gar
dens, if they are to prove success
ful, call for progressive development 
as the gardener learns by expert' 
ence and comes to know his plant 
material more intimately.

There are other specialties that 
are enforced by conditions which 
the gardener is imable to modify 
His soil may be poor, and until he 
can improve it he must depend on 
the relatively few varieties which 
thrive in poor soil, some doing even 
better than they would in rich loam 
Some of these are: love-lies-bleed
ing, prlnces-feather, Joseph’s coat, 
Cape-marigold, godetia, dwarf nas
turtium, portulaca, grass-pink, 
sweet alyssum, garden balsam and 
calliopsis, as well as a considerable 
number of perennials and rock gar
den plants.

Flowers for Shade
Particularly in the cities many 

gardeners labor under the handicap 
of north exposure and restricted 
sunlight for the garden. Even here 
gardening is by no means impos
sible. By catering to the soil re
quirements of plants that will bloom 
in partial or heavy shade the gar
dener may develop attractive dis
plays and enjoy perhaps greater 
satisfaction than some gardeners 
whose plats are brilliantly lighted.

Of the perennials there are the 
tuberous begonias, coral-bells or 
heuchera, several of the Dutch 
bulbs, some of the varieties of Japa
nese iris, mallows, violets, dog-tooth 
violets, the hardy orchids, and oth
ers. Some of the annuals that thrive 
in partial shade are: basket-flower, 
sweet-sultan, clarkia, platycodon, 
godetia, Drummon phlox, pansy, 
sweet alyssum, lupine, and forget- 
me-not.

NEXT: Hardineflfl.

There are 1,300 radio broadcast
ing plants in the world ■valued at 
nearly $20,000,000, and the annual 
cost of broadcasting is about $72,- 
000,000. These figures are from a 
world survey made by the U. S. De
partment of Commerce.
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Woman *s Place 
In The News

Girl Debating Qaeen
Ruth Lawson, of Batavia, N, Y., 

he^ won the Anna.C. Edwards prize, 
awarded annually for the best inter' 
collegiate debater.

Frenob Honor Her 
Miss Anne Morgan is the first 

American woman to be given the 
rank of Commander of the Legion 
of Honor by the French Foreign 
Ministry. Not only is this a recog' 
nltion of her war work but a tribute 
to her activities in restoring and 
giving back to the village of Bleran- 
court the 17th century Chateau de 
Blerancourt and its magnificent gar' 
dens. From now on this historic 
chateau, 60 miles from Paris, with 
its rare collections of souvenirs, pic
tures and old manuscripts having to 
do with the friendship of France 
and America since the days of La
fayette, will be used as a base for 
excursions to Siossons. Coucy, Re- 
thondes and other places unforget
table to American soldiers.' Only 
one other woman has ever been 
made Commander in the Legion. 
She is Coimtess de NoulUes of 
France.

Woman Surgeon Honored
Dr. Estlla Ford Warner, from the 

state of Washington, has the honor 
of being the first woman ever ap
pointed to be a surgeon in th~ Pub
lic Health Service. Ikresident Hoo 
ver has just made the appointment. 
She will lecture and work for child 
health.

Japan now has over 8,000,000 wo
men and girls working in skilled 
industries.

Women Trustees
Five women will be appointed 

trustees of Rutgers College, under 
an amendment to the college charter 
which will for the first time allow 
women to sit on the board of trus
tees.

Woman Rangwr
Luclle Phelps, of Austin, Tex., has 

been appointed as the first woman 
ranger in the Lone Star state.

Ninety per cent of the women a t
tending the races a t Deauville, 
France, wore either blue or green. 
’The majority wore blue.

“Ten thousand American mothers 
could be saved each year if America 
would adopt the Eluropean practice 
of properly supervising maternity,” 
according to Dr. Louis I. Dublin, 
noted statistician.

■A.
Jewish Oonyent

Mme. Irene Palastry,’ a  Budapest 
actress,' has founded what is clsdmed 
to be the fln t Jewish convent in the 
world.

GLORIFYING
YOURSELF

THERE’S AN ART DC
CHOOSING BECOMING SHOES

Women, as a udiole, are very sen
sible about- the shoes they wear.
. I don’t mean they wear flat heels, 

or unbecoming styles thatjiave <^y 
a healthy recommendation. I do 
mean that increasing numbers of 
women know what l^ d s of shoes 
they are most comfortable, in—and 
buy only those.

Pumps probably are the hand
somest shoes ever seen anywhere. 
But a lot of women should never 
even look at them. They demand a 
fairly well-shajped foot that has 
never been abused.

Pumps high-light Imperfeotlons, 
such as bunlmu. They are hard sled
ding oo feet that have calluses or 
soft corns between toes. They put 
a real strain on any but well-shaped 
feet Others hgve to hold them on 
by straining the toes.

If you have aiw trouble with your 
feet try some of the sti^pped san
dals, or, better yet, a one, two or 
three-eytiet oxford. They come in 
suave, dainty styles and they rest 
the feet

Here ere a few beauty rules fbr
foot chic:

1. U your foot Is wide, try one 
of the T-atrgp se ila ls  Instead of 
one with Just an ankle stnqp.

8. If ypuf foot is fht, don’t  wear 
too-open an evening sandal. If your 
foot hangs og and out of your shoe, 
it ca^t look pretty.

8. M  sure that your heel Is Just 
the height that gives you the best 

■ama weaen . are aaere

mostratod Dressmaking Leapon
Furnished with Every Pattern
Here’s a oool little affair which is 

very practical with its wee bloomers 
to match.

In yellow and white dimity print 
with plain yellow/was the original 
model carried out, but dozens of 
other schemes are possible. Plain 
white bias bands finished the yoke, 
hem and sleeves.

You’ll find it especially easy to 
fashion it.

Style No. 2840 may be bad in 
sizes 2, 4 and 6 years. Size 4 re
quires 1% yards of 89-inch material 
with ^  yard of 32-inch contrasting 
and 4 yards of binding.

Delicious schemes in fresh blue 
and white checked gingham, pink 
flowered batiste or French blue linen 
dotted in white, would be adorable.

Our New Fashion Magazine points 
the way to better dress and will help 
you economize.

Tou can'save $10 in patterns, ma
terials, etc., by spending 10 cents for 
this book. So we hc^e you will send 
your order today.

Just write your name and address 
clearly on any piece of paper. Ordisr 
one book. Enclpze 10 cents in 
stamps or coin and mail your order 
to Fashion Department.

Be sure to fill in the size of the 
pattern.

Send stamps or coin (coin pre
ferred).

Price of book 10 cents.
Price of pattern 15 rents.

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service

For a Herald Pattern send 15c 
in stamps or coin directly to 
Fashion Bureau, Manchester Eve
ning Herald, Fifth Avenue and 
28rd street, New York City. Be 
sure to fill in number of pattern 
you (’"Sire.

Pattern No....................
Price 15 Cento

Name .................................. .
Address..........................................
Size ...............................................

White-Brown Kid

Q//iflp Roberts jB a rto n ..
S  e v  N £A  S E R V IC t.lN f

HAPPINESS IS ESSENTIAL
TO CHILD HEALTH

This bag and opera pump ensem
ble utilizes the brown and white 
irogue in softest kid. The half-and- 
half pump was a new Innovation for 
resort wear and promises popular
ity for summer.

Daily Health 
Service

Hints on How to Keep Well by 
by World Famed Authority

comfortable with a medium high 
heel, others with a low one, still 
others with a very high one. Try 
out different heights and get the 
one that gives you the grace of pro
per balance.

ATHODGBI
Train op a child in the way he 

should go; and when he is old he 
not d ep u t from iL—Proverbs

22:6.

If you would create something, 
you must be something.—Goethe.

General Ma la a smart man, if 
you askjus. He made the Japs feed 
him all winter!

PROPER VEN’ITLLATION
REMOVES COTTON DUST

HAZARDS

BY DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal of the American 

Medical Aseociation, and of 
Hygeia, the Health Magazine

Industrial physicians have {earned 
that extraordinary amounts of dust 
constantly Inhaled by workers may 
produce symptoms dangerous to 
health and to life.

Dusts may injure the human be
ing in two ways:

First, merely by their mechanical 
presence, clog^ng up the tissues^ and 
interfering with their activities.

Second, through special sensitivi
ties, so that the individual responds 
with asthmatic symptoms or other 
signs of sensitivity.

A special committee of the Brit
ish govemmeht has recently report
ed the results of an investigation 
made in the cotton industry, par
ticularly to determine the extent to 
which the lungs are Injured, ’The 
dust liberated during the process of 
stripping and carding includes frag
ments of cotton hairs and of leaf 
and seed coat, various germs and 
fungi associated with the cotton and 
some mineral matter.

The greatest amount of dust is 
foimd in Egyptian cotton. Much of 
the dust is due to lack of adequate 
cleaning of the cotton In blowing 
rooms, but most dust is due to fail
ure to keep the machines clean and 
to remove dust which has settled on 
them.

Examination of workers In the 
cotton Industry showed merely an 
ordinary bronchitis due to irritation 
by the dust There were, however,

By OlUve Roberto Barton
In pre'vious articles I h^ve men

tioned the major factors of g i ^  
health for children—tood, sanitation, 
exercise, sleep, sun and prevention 
of diseases.

Now I have come to the one I 
have purposely saved foi the last, 
but which I consider to be the most 
tremendous factor of all in the ef
fort to establish health. This is 
happiness!

No child can be really well who 
is unhappy. Moreover, it is one of 
the things that does not succumb 
to calories, sunshine, or sleep. It 
baffles the doctor and does not im
prove with dosage. Because unhap
piness affects the mind and the 
nerves, and upon nerves depends 
every thing in the physical body; di
gestion, elimination, even the very 
beats of the heart and the breath in 
the lungs. Every organ, gland and 
duct in thfe body functions well or 
ill according to the nerv'' fibers that 
govern it. Sick nerves mean sick 
everything. Isn’t  it worth while 
then to emphasize the happiness of 
children ?

Aor where they aeold and puxilah;<xi 
the slightest pfovocgtioiL And he 
caiinot be hiq;>py with l»rot|ierz. ̂  
sisters who tease or torment hin̂ .

By happiness I mean content, a 
state of well being, adjustment, and 
no fears or complexes to torture 
them. This is going to be more nec
essary than ever In the years to 
come because life is becoming more 
and more involved with each decade. 
This question of nerves is going to 
be a serious matter.

No child can be happy in a home 
where parents constantly quarrel.

Neither can be live in. fear and be 
well. This problem of fear la a  big 
one and it extends tp Influehcez out
side the home as well as in. A c ^ d  
may be afraid in a  hundred ways— 
afraid of being laughed at, afraid of 
not getting his leasons, afraid some- 
pne will tell about something be has 
done impulsively or accidentally or 
thoughtlessly, or merely because be 
was ciudous. I t may eat into him 
for months, ruin his appetite, spoil 
his sleep and make him Irritable or 
stupid. Try to get him to talk i t  all 
out with you_quietly and with un
derstanding. The aired mind is the 
rested, relieved mind.

’There is a difference between li
cense and liberty, of course, but too 
many children are superintended 
too much and have no outlet for na
tural and pralsworthy impulses. 
Suppression causes unhappiness and 
often comes out in the form of poor 
conduct. These children are usually 
“nervous" in some form or other, 
not apparent to the eye, but.sifect- 
ing their entire make-up.

There should be a sane welding of 
discipline and freedom in the home 
that does not cause resentment or 
any emotional twist in the children.

The happy, sunny home where 
there is sympathy, patience, under
standing and real love is the per
fect background for' the healthy 
child. Excitement, over-indulgence, 
coddling, spoiling-»-tbe8e are not 
conducive to real contentment and 
only open the way to trouble.

some cases of sensitivity to cotton. 
The use of proper ventilation, suc
tion apparatus, and cleaning pro
cedures will reduce greatly the 
amount of discomfort and ill health.

The sickness rate from diseases 
of the nose and throat and lungs is 
much higher among workers in the 
carding room than among other op
eratives in the cotton industry. Of 
course, regular examinations of 
operatives ought to be made so that 
symptoms could be controlled, in 
their earliest stages.

One exceedingly Interesting fact 
determined in the investigation was 
the presence of a substance called 
histamine in the dust. Histamine is 
the protein which produces excep
tionally severe reactions ip the hu
man body even when present in 
small amounts. No system of ven
tilation known will be able to free 
the operatives entirely from expo
sure t6 histamine.

This observation is an example of 
the highly tecbnical studies neces
sary in modem industry to protect 
the health of employes.

PLAY COSTUMES FOB
LITTLE FOLK

Children love make-believe. Big 
boys get tremendous pleasure out 
of their baseball suits, imaginii^ 
themselves regular Babe Ruths. Llt- 
tler folks have just as much fun

from being dressed as Indians, cow
boys, cowgirls, and so forth.

With spring giving everybody’s 
imagination a lift, it is logical for 
youngsters to crave the enjoyment 
of imagining they are something dif
ferent, and dressing the part.

Costume play suits are relatively 
Inexpensive. Every pattern com
pany carries patterns that Mother 
could make up in no time. Materi
als are so cheap this year that when 
such suite are made a t home, they 
cost next to nothing. And the thrill 
of pride they give boye and girls, 
not to mention the way they actu
ally save their school clothes wear 
and tear, is well worth the effort in 
obtaining them.

Can you make up a slogan for 
VANCO Paste Soap 7 Use it for 
all kinds of cleaning. Then put 
Into a few words your idea of a 
Bill table slogan. Prises of $2.80 
each to five persons , who send us 
best slogans oy May 28th.

The Vanoo 
Co  ̂ Ido. 

Maaoheeter, 
Conn.

What would taste good 
for dinner tonight?**

How iMUiy wives have adeed that qwestimi... .and how hH dM  fli

the fut«re will ask i t___of iiidifferefit hwhMds, riffht adtar broakfaft

or lunch? Hop^ully at flrst, Mnost desperately after a time, and InaB^

as part of a dull, daily soliloquy. For every wife 

with a newly satisied palate la a total loos as a sos 

ftttiurc BMafau

that a man

Nevertheless, K’s ait Important and trying mattmr, tkis hasiaaos of 

planning the menu. There are oo<^-books, ol course, but better than 

that, why not ftid oat what's now in the nmrketoT Plek ap  yoar rows- 

paper—that will M l you. Thmo’s news about food—fat tite advtrtioiag 

of local markets and stores, and in that of the natienafiy known prodacer 

of tempting things to eat.

Here’s a new way of baykig and serving chidien, for mmmple, and 

one that's no trouble at afl. Or a ham, with a new and piquant flavor.

* It may be that artichokes have just cmne to market—the flrat of the seav

son. Or berries, fa fruit, or com on the cob. The advertisements In
{

your paper tell yea these things, with the Md where you can buy

them. Here is insidration for many a meal, without draggiag weary 

feet from store to store, looking for what would taoto good tonight.

dmttVster lEn̂ ntng
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McCluskey Sets New American Steeplechase Mark
BERGER, SMITH STAR 

AS H. S. WINS 10-2
Kelleyites Easily Beat East 

Hartford; Sfifkas Clouts 
Homer; Bristol Has Close 
Call With Meriden, Win
ning 5-3.

Manchester High scored Its sec
ond consecutive C. C. I. L. baseball 
victory of the season yesterday af
ternoon by defeating Bast Hartford 
on the latter’s field. The score was 
10 to 2. Husky Ray Berger let the 
McGrathltes down with seven 
blngles and whiffed eleven. Bllfkus 
whaled a home run In the third with 
Cavanaugh aboard to account for 
the loser's only tallies.

Smith Is Star
Bobby Smith, Manchester’s light- 

ftelder, led the attack for Manches
ter with four bits In as many trips 
to the plate and was safe on an 
error the other time. ’Two of Smith's 
drives went for doubles and the 
second almost cleared the center- 
field fence for what would have been 
a home run. He Is the first left- 
hand batter that Coach Tom KeUey 
has had in six years.

Manchester got three runs in the 
first when Kerr and C. Smith 
singled and O’Leary made first on 
a fielder’s choice. All later scored 
and one of Smith’s singles helped 
complete the damage. In the third 
came four more local tallies. 
"Chuckle" Smith made his second 
hit, Mahoney was safe on a fielder’s 
choice, O’Leary and Squatrito 
reached first on shortstop bungles 
and Smith and Rautenberg followed 
with hits.

Bristol Wins
Id the seventh Katkaveck and 

Berger doubled to start the frame 
and then Kerr added a single. Three 
more runs materialised. Manchester 
fielded well behind Berger despite 
the presence of five errors in the 
box scefre. Most of them did no 
particular damage. Manchester’s 
next game will bo at Meriden, May 
7. Bristol beat Meriden yesterday 
6 to 8 anci Middletown shut out 
West Hartford 9 to 0.

Manchester (10)
AB. R. H.PO, A. B.

Kerr, ...................  ̂ 2 8 1 8 0
C. smith, 2b . . . .  * 1 2 2 2 1
Mahoney, If . . . .  6 1 0 3 0 0
O’Leary, 8 b ........ * 2 0 2 1 1
Ruguokus, 8b . .  1 0 0 0 1 0
Squatrito, lb  . . . .  4 1 0 6 0 1
August, rf ...........1 0 0 0 0 0
R. smith, rf, lb  ..B 1 4 2 0 0
Rautenberg, cf . .  8 0 1 0 0 0
Luplen, c f .......... 2 0 0 0 0 0
Katkaveck, c . . . . 8  1 1 10 8 1
Ecabert, c .......... 0 0 0 1 0 0
Berger, p ............ 4 1 1

Totals ..................40 10 12 27 12 6
East Hartford (2)

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Sllfkus, 8 b .......... 4 1 2 2 8 1
PoDChak, cf . . . .  8 0 0 4 8 0
Chopus, I f . . . . . . 4  0 2 2 0 0
Sartorl, c ..........  4 0 1 4 2 1
Fresher, s s . . . . . 4  0 2 1 4 2
Vicki, rf ............  4 0 0 8 1 0
Mellor, 2b .............3 0 0 3 0 2
Truex, 2b ..........  1 0 (f 0 0 0
Cavanaugh, lb  . .  3 l  0 7 l  1
X Hutt, ..............  1 0 0 0 0 0
Hickey, p ..........  8 0 0 1 2 ,0
xxDonlon ..........  1 0 0 0 0 0

HARTFORD TRADE 
TOPS LOCALS 11-5

Manchester Gnilt; of Eight 
Errors h  BasehallGane 
In Hartford.

The Manchester 'Trade bueball 
traveled to Hartford yesterday and 
met defeat at the hand of the Hart
ford Trade team by a score of 11 to 
6.

The local boy turned In a poor 
exhibition of fielding and afforded 
their pitcher very little support. 
Their opponent took advantage of 
most of these miscues. "Red" Kovis, 
starting on the mound for Manches
ter, pitched fairly good ball for the 
first two innings but blew up in 
the next two frames and couldn’t 
locate the plate. He was benched 
in favor of Rossi who could not 
stop the victory march of the op
ponents.

Manchester will play the Ameri
can School for the Desif at Hartford 
Wednesday, May 4.

Hartford (11)
AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 

Prentice, 2b . . . 4  2 1 3 1
Vetozza, If . .  .4 2 2 4 2 0
Kapuna, ss ...........6 1 2 1 8
Stepno, 3b ...........8 2 2 1 1
Daly, of ...............4 2 2 2 0
Batteston, o . . . . 8  0 1 8 1
Smith, rf ............4 1 2  0 0
Holmes, lb  ...........4 0 0 12 0
Fenton, p .............4 i  0 0 1
Buckingham, x

37 11 14 24 7 4 
Manchester (S)

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Borello, SB ...........6 0 0 2 0
Magnuson, 2b , . .  .4 0 0 1 0
Orlowski, rf .........8 0 1 1 0
Sendrowski, o . .  8 2 2 11 0
Adams, of ......... 8 1 1 1 0
Spencer, If ...........3 0 1 0 0
Sclkek, lb  ...........8 1 1 10 0
Rossi, p-8b .........8 1 2 0 0
Kuvls, p-8b . . . . . 8  0 0 1 1
Dobosz, rf .......... 2 0 1 0 0
Bremel, cf . . . . . . I  0 0 0 0 0
Hines, lb  .............0 0 0 0 0 0
Lennon, 3b ...........1 0 0 0 0 0
Florl, XX ...............0 ,0  0 0 0 0

84 6 9 27 1 8
Manchester ........  002 100 110— 8
Hartford ..............  013 302 l l x —11

X—Batted for Batteston in 8th.
XX—Batted for Rossi in 9th,
Two base hits, Kapuna, Seikek, 

Rossi; hits, off Fenton 9, Kovis 6 in 
4, Rossi 8 In 4; sacrifice hits. 
Holmes; base on balls, off Fenton 8, 
Kovis 8, Rossi 1; struck out, by 
Fenton 2, Kovis 8, Rossi 8. Umpire, 
McKenna.

2 7 27 16 7Totals ..............  88
Score by Innings;

Manchester . . . . . .  304 003 000— 10
Bast Hartford ...002  000 000— 2 

Two base hits. Smith 2, Katka
veck, Berger; home runs, Sllfkus; 
stolen bases, Kerr, O’Leary 2, Squa
trito, R. Smith, Chopus 2; double
?laya, C. Smlth-Kerr-Squatrlto 

'onchak-Mellon-Cavanaugh; left on 
bases, East Hartford 6, Manchester 
7; base on balls off, Berger 2, 
Hick 2; struck out by, Berger 11, 
Hickey 4; time: 1:30; umpire 
Nagel.

LOU BLUE IS ONLY
SOX VETERAN LEFT.

Fighting It Out at the Finish

^  Tv'

CLIPS NINE SECONDS
FROM FORMER RECORD

COMES BY A lt, 
WINSINWATER

Jane Cadwell Fliet To Lot 
Asgelet A qu tk  Meet and 
Wmt Race.

Straining every muscle, J, C, Hall o f the University of Florida and Carl Saxe of Colgate University, came 
neck and neck down the stretch In 100 meters race In the decathlon. But Saxe was a stride a h e^  and 
broke the tape with Hall inches behlpd, as the picture indicates.

Weaver Bests Eamshatv 
In Pitchers* Battle, 2~2

(By Associated Press)
If Monte Weaver of the Washing

ton Senators maintains anything 
like his present pace, the experts 
will have practically no difficulty 
deciding on the American League’s 
outstanding rookie p’ cher for 1982.

With four straight victories in
cluding three In a row over the 
league champion Athletics, the 
Baltimore righthander promises to 
eclipse the record set last season by 
Lefty Gomez, conceded the mythi
cal award after winning 21 and los
ing only nine for the Yanks. The 
Senators’ sensation bested the vet 
eran George Earnshaw 2 to 1 yes
terday. In addition to holding the 
A ’s to five hits and stopping them 
dead In the pinches he scored the 
winning run in the fifth Inning 
when he singled and was driven In 
by Joe Cronin.

The win failed to regain the Sena
tors tehir place at the top of the 
standing however as the Yanks 
were clubbing out an eight to seven

^victory over Boston and maintain
ing their grip by a few assorted 
percentage points.

cneveland made it six straight 
over their western rivals by beating 
the White Sox 7 to 8. St. Louis and 
Detroit were rained out.

The Boston Braves, out to provo 
their early pace was no flash in the 
pan, trimmed the Giants 8 to 8 be
hind Huck Betts steady curving, It 
was betts second Impressive win 
over McGraw’s pupils. He gave up 
only six bits.

The win planted Boston,only a 
half game behind the letiding Chica 
go Cubs who were held up by rain. 
Eppa Rlxey gave up 18 hits but had 
only one bad inning as the Clncin 
natl Reds made It a pair from Pitts 
burgh 6 to 4,

Chuck Klein, brilliant Phillies 
outfielder gave the day’s best solo 
performance In helping submerge 
th Brooklyn Dodgers 13 to 6. His 
homer with the bases full, a double 
and two singles drove In six runs.

Yesterday *s Sta rs
Chuck Klein, Phils—Clouted 

Dodger pitching for home run, dou
ble and two singles and drove in 
six runs.

Huck Betts, Braves—Gave Giants 
six hits and beat them 8 to 8,

Monte Weaver, Senators—Beat 
Athletics for third time granting 8 
hits.

George Connally, Indians—His re
lief pitching enabled Indians to 
beat White Sox 7 to 8.

Eppa Rlxey, Reds—Pitched ef
fectively in pinches and beat Pi
rates 6 to 4.

Bill Dickey, Yanks—Collected 
two hits, drove In one run and scor
ed two against Red Sox.

EAST SIDES WIN

With Ray Jarvis pitching no-hlt 
ball the first three innings, the East 
Side Boomerang’s pounded Carl 
Gray and Joe Patrica off the mound 
to win 18 to 2.

East Hampton Faces 
Gems Here Tomorrow

Fisher Expected To Start On 
Monnd For Hartford- 
Manchester Combination 
At West Side Diamond 
Sunday,

Tomorrow afternoon the Savitt 
Gemo, who for the past two years 
won the Hartford and City Twilight 
championship, will cross bats with 
the strong East Hampton team, 
winners of the Tri-County league 
last year at the West Side play
grounds here.

The Gems with a powerful lineup 
opened their season ^ th  an impres-spe
slve victory over the* Holy Name 
team and will endeavor to mako it 
two in a row. The game last Sun
day proved a pleasing exhibition. 
Captain Tommy Sipples has banded 
together a collection of the best 
semi-pros In this section.

Jack Stratton played his initial 
game with the Gems lEust Sunday 
and was very Impressive In his de
but. Sipples, Waliett, Ernie Dowd 
and St. John will cover their usual 
positions, George Dixon who is due 
for faster company soon, gave a 
wonderful exhibition of third base 
play and Is also a powerful hitter.

mpi
Ns

Floridian Wins Decathlon Shotput
Chicago, April 80.— (A P )—Just 

one player. First Baseman Lou 
Blue, today remained of >the Chica
go White Sox regulars who finished 
the season ’ at year, as the club 
continued its trading activities In 
search of a winning team.

Another major deal was com
pleted with the Boston Red Sox 
fast night. Smead Jolley, a . big, 
slow, hard-hitting outfielder; Catch
er Bennett Tate and OutfielSer 
Johnny Watwood were sent to the 
Red Sox to bring Catcher Charley 
Berry and Outfielder Jack Rothrock 
to Chicago.

NATIONAL
Batting—Critz, Giants, .407. 
Runs—Klein, Phils, 18.
Runs batted in—Terry, Giants, 

18.
Hits—Critz, Giants, 24.
Doubles—Paul Wanor, Pirates, 

and Frederick, Dodgers, 8.
Triples—Suhr, Pirates, 4.
Home runs—Terry, Giants, 6. 
Stolen bases—P. Waner, Pirates,

AMERICAN
Batting—Gehrig, Yanks, .488. 
Runs-Johnson, 'Ilgers, 16.
Runs batted In—Ruth, Yanks, 18. 
Hits— Johnson, Tigers, 24.
Doubles—Johnson, 'Tigers; Qoslln, 

Browns, 7.
Triples—Fo)ue, Athletics, and 

Rbyne, Red Sox, :.  ^

Stcuea h a u l

With a mighty heave, J. C. Hall of the University of Florida, shown 
above, tossefl the 16-pound shot at 44 feet, 11 % Inches, to win the event 

itnlon pomp#tltlpn at t îe University of Pennsylvania relays ifi lot form in this aotion photo.
• U U r V f  M / H B W  M ID  A V -^ r v w a e v e  vasA

in the deoatnlon oompiftltlpn i t
Phllidelphli. Noth hto fitrfeot

Shorten of Dean Academy and Duf
fy Lewis, veteran Hartford Leaguer, 
will also be on hand,

Tho Gems’ pitching staff which 
includes Fisher, Berg, Buckland,
add Boisseau ranks as one of the 
best In semi-pro circles. Fisher Is 
expected to start Sunday’s game. 
Those attending the game and
purchasing a score card will have 
an opportunity of winning a valu
able prize to be given away by Bill 
Savitt, owner of the Gems. The 
drawing will be held during the
seventh inning. Ralph Russell is
due to call the balls and strikes 
and the game will start promptly at 
3 o’clock.

Probable Lineups
Gems Bast Hampton
S tratton ........................................  H. Bransfield

2b
Dowd ........................................ Grece

If
Sipples ........................................  Beyl

lb
St. J o h n .......................................... E. Bransfield

cf
G. Dixon ..................................  Wall

3b
D. Lewis ..............................  Olecchle

rf
S. Shurtell .............................. Gates

ss
Waliett ..................................  Barber

0
Berg .......................................... Flynn
Fisher, Buckland,

P
J. Dixon

u

U. S. SWEEPS BY 
CANADA 3 TOO

Washington, April 80.— (AP) — 
A decisive victory over Canada In 
the first round of the American 
zone Davis Cup play was clinched 
with yesterday’s doubles victory. 
Little difficulty is expected in win
ning from Mexico at New Orleans 
two weeks hence. Then come the 
Australian, whom the home forces 
expect to encounter In the Ameri
can zone final at Philadelphia at the 
end of next month.

Johnny Van Ryn and Wllmer 
Allison clinched the series with 
Canada by trouncing Dr. Jack 
Wright and Marcel Ralnvllle, 6-2, 
6-1, 6-2. The victory coupled with 
the two singles matches won by the 
Americans the day before gave 
them the necessary three out of 
five. The remaining two singles 
matches which can not affect the 
outcome, were scheduled today.

LEADING HITTERS
IN MAJOR LEAGUES

Oehrlf, Yanks ..la  
Walker, Tlzsre .,11 
Foxx, A.’s . . . . . . .1 8
Crlts, Giants ....18
Tarry, Giants ...13 
Klaln, l^hlltiss ,,14 
Whitney, Phils. ..14
MaUoBt n tle . sjiill

O. AB. R. H. Pot.
81 .481
IT .481
80 .408 
84 .40f 
31 .888
81 .8T8 
81.8TI 
II .IT!

LIFT THE BAN 
ON BAHAUNO

Petrolle Boat At Chicago 
May 20 Now Annonneed 

~ AsDelmite.
Chicago, April 80.— (A P )—Bat 

Battallno, former fsathsrwslght 
champion of the world, will get an 
other chance at Billy Petrolle, the 
Fargo, N. D„ exprees in the Chica
go Stadium May 20.

'The bout, ten-rounder wai clos 
ed last night after the Cincinnati 
Boxing Association lifted Its sue 
pension of Battallno. This automat! 
cally restored Battallno’s standing 
In National Boxing Association ter 
rltory.

In their previous meeting at New 
York Petrolle won on a technical 
knockout in 12 rounds.

HARVARD CREW
IN ACTION TODAY

Cambridge, April 80,— (A P )— A 
powerful but not too smoothly 
working Harvard varsity crew 
makes Its official racing debut to 
day on the Charles River againet 
the Mass. Institute of Tech eight 

The varsity race, wind up of a 
four event regatta, will be over a 
1 8-4 mile course. For Harvard It Is 
the first race of the leaeon and for 
'I'ech the second, the Institute crew 
having bowed to Yale a week ago.

H ow  They Stand
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

Eastern League
Allentown 8, Hartford 8. 
Springfield 8, Bridgeport 2. 
Albany 10, New Haven 9. 
Richmond 16, Norfolk 8.

Amerloan League 
New York 8, Boston 7. 
Washington 2, Philadelphia 1. 
ClevelEuid 7, Chicago 8. 
Detroit at St. Lout (Rain).

National League 
Boston 8, New York 8. 
Cincinnati 6, Pittsburgh 4. , 
Philadelphia 18, Brooklyn 6. 
St. Louis at Chicago (Rain).

International League 
Montreal 6, Jersey City 1. 
Newark 7, Buffalo 8.
Toronto 11, Reading 6. 
Baltimore 8, Rochester 7.

American Aseodatlon 
Louisville 2, Kansas City 8. 
Columbus 8, Minneapolis 6. 
Indlanapolle-Mllwaukee (rain).

THE STANDINGS
Baetem

Springfield , ............  2
Richmond . . » # • • • • • •  2
Hartford . . , ..............1
Allentown . .............. 1
New Haven ..............1
Albany . . . . .............. 1
Bridgeport . ..............  0
Norfolk . . . ..............  0

American League
W.

New York . ..............  9
Washington ..............10
Detroit . . . . ................  9
Cleveland , c e • 1 • e « * 10
St. Loula . . ................  6
Chicago . . . ................  8
Philadelphia ..............  4

Boston . . . . .............. 3
National League 

W.
Chicago . . . ..............10
Boston . . . . ................  9
Philadelphia • e f s e e *  7

Cincinnati . ................  8
New York , ................  8
Pittsburgh . e e e e e i e i  6

St. Louis . . ................  8
Brooklyn ..................  4

TODAY’S GAMES 
Eaetom League 

Bridgeport at Hartford. 
Albany at Springfield. 
Allentown at New Haven. 
Richmond at Ndrfolk.

AhwHoan League 
Bolton at New York. 
Philadelphia at 'Araeblntton, 
Obloago at Cleveland. 
Detroit at St. Louie.

Nattonal Loagiie 
New. York at Bolton. 
Pltteburgh at Olnoionati.
St. Louie at OMouo>S f o ^  St

PC.
1.000
1.000
.800
.800
.800
.800
.000
.000

PC
.780
.714
.648
.628
.400
.333
.808
.281

PC.
.769
.786
.888
.800
.417
.400
m
.888

Masdietter Rsimer Osly Seres Secornk BeUnd WorU’' 
Record Held By Loekeh of Fniaad; Comes From Be- 
Uid To Win By SO Yards After Early Spill; His New 
Tim  9:28.‘6; Waboe Second.

Los Angeles, April SO—r(AP) — 
Speed both in and out of water Is 
craved by Mlee Jane Cadwell, 17- 
yeawold member of the Detroit 
Yacht a u b .

Mlee Cadwell dropped In by idr 
yesterday on the second day'e pro- 
iH'am of the National Women’s In
door swimming cbampionablpe. 
She left by airplane a few hours 
later. But In the interim she won 
the 100-yard breaat atroke event in 
one minute, 28 8-6 aeconde, two- 
flftbe o f a second slower than the 
American record.

’The Washington A. C. of Seattle, 
headed by Mies. Helen Madison, ee,t 
a new American 400 yard relay 
record of 4 nflnutoe 19 1-8 leconde. 
The New York Women’e Swimming 
Association set the former mark of 
4:19 2-8.

In the other cbampioneblp, Mlee 
Dorothy Poynton, Los Angeles Ath
letic Club diver, and tbe youngest 
member of tbe Unletd Btatee* 1928 
Olympic team, took from Miss 
CMor^a Coleman tbe national In
door three foot spring board title.

After five events, tbe Los Angelea 
A. C., held the team championship 
load with 21 points. Tbe Washing
ton A. C. was second with 16, the 
New York W. S. A., defending 
ebampioni third, with 9 and tbe 
Detroit A. C., fourth with 8.

Mies Madison wai favored to re
tain her title In the 200 yard free 
style race this afternoon. Tonight 
the New York W. S. A, 800 yard 
medley relay team will defend Its 
title In that event. Tbe champlon- 
eblpe end Sunday night.

L aft Night's Fights
By the Associated Press.

Chicago.—Mickey Walker, Rum- 
son, N. J., outpointed King Levin- 
■ky, Chicago (10); Joe Doktor, Buf
falo, outpointed Baxter Calmee, 
Oklahoma City (8);  Dick Sisk, Chi
cago, stopped Ruby Goldstein, New 
York (2);  Tony Herrera, El Paso, 
Tex,, stopped Ray Collnle, Erie, 
Pa, (2). •

Danville, HI. — Roy Steveni, 
Springfield, Mo., outpointed Frankie 
Hughei, Clinton, Ind. (10); George 
Veney, South Bend, Ind., stopped 
John GUI, Danville (2).

New York.—Phil McGrnw, De
troit, and Tony Senrpeti, New York, 
drew (4).

Detroit.—Johnny Pena, New York, 
outpointed Fidel La Barba, Los An
geles (10); Tommy Paul, Buffalo, 
outpointed Frankie Wallace, Cleve
land (10); eeml-flnali of National 
Boxing Asiociation featherweight 
tournament.

Boston.—Johnny Indiieano, Boi 
ton, outpointed Lou Broulllard, 
Worcester, Maes. (10).

Camden, N. J.—Young Joe Flrpo, 
Ponnigrove, N. J., and Buster 
Brown, Baltimore, drew (8).

Cleveland.—Willard Brown, In 
dlanapollB, outpointed Lou Jalloi, 
Cleveland (8).

Gallup, N. M.—Eddie Mack, Den
ver, knocked out Jole Klein, Kansas
City (2).

San Diego, Calif.—Johnny Ro
mero, San Diego, Mexican, scored 
technical knockout over Tommy 
Herman, New York (7).

San Franolsco— Andy Divodl, 
New York, outpointed Gaston Le- 
cadre, France (10); Kenny Austin, 
Omaha, won technical knockout 
over Danny Delmont, Chicago (6); 
Pietro Georgl, Buffalo, N. Y., drew 
with Archie Forion, Eureka, Calif., 
(6 ).

By ALLAN J. GOULD 
Associated Press Sports Editor.

Philadelphia, April 3 0 .--(A P )—^They can rewrite that old 
ditty today under the new title of “ Run 'Em Down, McCluskey" 
and do no injustice whatever to the perserverance, speed and 
courage o f one o f America's foremost young Olympic athletic 
prospects.

With nearly ten thousand cbeer-^- 
ing him on, raven-thatched Joe Me- 
Cluskey, pride of Fordbam Univer
sity and Mafichester, Conn., picked 
himself off tbe turf and "ran ’em 
down" to win tbe three thousand 
meter steeplechase, feature of the 
Penn Relay Camival’s opening day.

This powerful youngster not only 
came from behind In sensational 
atyle after tumbling over an early 
barrier but covered the distance in 
the foetest time ever regletered in 
this country, 9 minutes, 28.6 eec- 
onde.

"It looks Mke MeCluskey's psr- 
formanes assures ths United States 
of a real chance to wrest iteaple- 
chase honors from the Finns this 
year for tbe first time," remarited 
Lawson Robertson, head coach of 
the American Olympic track and 
field team.

Most Noteworthy
In the most noteworthy of three 

record performancei marking tbe 
first day’s «competition of the an
nual Penniylvania Relay Carnival,
McCluskey thrilled with a flniib 
that overcame J. C. Watson, Indi
ana star, and carried the Fordbim 
youth to a new American record for 
the 3,000 meter iteeplecbaie. Mc- 
(Jluekey’i  time of 9 minutes, 28.6 
seconds, not only wiped out his own 
beet previous mark of 9.87, made in 
last year’s ca:'nival, but came close 
to the unofficial world record of 
9.21 4-6 set by the Finnish runner,
Loukola, a* the 1928 Olympic 
games.

McCluskey looked like a beaten 
runner going Into the last turn 
around the infield, over the hurdlee 
and water hazarde. a good 20 yards 
behind Wation, Then he put on n 
dazzling sprint that overtook the 
Indiana boy on tho last turn and 
carried him away to win by 80 
yards, Wation failed to njgotiatn 
the last water jump, finally climbed 
over It and had enough left to pro
tect second play from the onrush 
of W. H. Pritchard of Ha-n'.Hon 
College.

Other Events
Otherwise the big'Penn camfval 

entered the final day’s whirl of com
petition between east and midwest 
after a relatively mild aaiault on 
existing records. The only other 
marks toppled yeiterday were h  
the 400 meter hurdles, which Eu
gene Beatty, Negro star from 
Michigan Normal won In 88.8 sec
onds; and the I  terecholaetlc med
ley which went to Hamilton College 
Institute of Canada in the uew rec
ord time of 7 minutes 47.4 secondt.

In the abeenoe of Barney Ber- 
llnger, who had won the ovont fo - 
three straight years for the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania the decani on 
title was kept In the famltv by 
George Munger, another Penn all 
around star.

DRAKE RELAYS
Dee Moines, Ia„ April 80.— (AP) 

—Surviving itarn in the annual 
Drake Relays, with three Hew rec
ords already to their credit, were 
ready today to renew aesaulti on 
existing standards.

University of Indiana athletes, 
who broke an intercollegiate record 
of 17 years standing in the dlitanee 
medley relay yesterday, were after 
two more long range marks in to
day’s flnali.

One was In the two-mile nm from 
which Henry Brocksmlth hopes to 
Imoek several aeconde off tbe 9:28.1

At the Bar—and Over—to Victory

Joe McCluskey

set by Clark Chamberlain of Michi
gan State a year ago. The other 
was in the four-mile relay. The rec
ord of 17:48 set by Illinois in 1922, 
is the oldeit in a major event on 
the books.

WALKER FLOORED, 
BUT WINS FIGHT

¥Sii?!
____ „

M M
f e i  i '

m

This itrikiag aotion mapihot of J. a  HaU of Um of Flor
ida ao ho Juit oloarod the bar at the Vaivoriity of Pepngylvaaia rtlagf ia

Chicago, April 80.— (A P )—Mickey 
Walker, the grown up toy bull dog 
of tbe ring, today was a Ilttls far
ther along tbe road leading to a 
chance at tbe heavyweight oham- 
pionabip of the world.

At 81, when most fighters are 
about waahed up, and at a weight 
disadvantage of 28 pounds. Walker 
last night got up from the canvas 
In the Chicago Stadium battls bit 
in tbe first round and slugged nls 
way to a ten round dscisloa victory 
over King Levinsky, the pride of 
Chicago’s Ghetto. Levinsky had 
been defeated before but none of bis 
conquerors arose from a knockdown 
to go on and win.

Near tbe end of the first round a 
crushing overhand right oaugbf 
Walker on the head and as hs stag- 
gersd back a looping loft hook 
knocked him flat on bis back, Hs 
didn’t svsn taks a count but 
bouncsd to his fset and baok into 
battle. He was so dazed, however, 
that be wobbled to King’s comer at 
the end of the session.

Levlniky wai not badly beaten 
and tbe deoiiion was not unani- 
moui, but the prosperity lize of 19,- 
998 received the split verdict with 
olamoroui approval. ’The referee 
vpted for Levinsky and the two  ̂
judgei cast in favor of Walker. ’The 
gate was 878,892, of which, after 
tax deductions, the flghtere each rf  ̂
ceived thirty per cent.

Levinsky held the advantage he 
won the flret round until tho fifth'
He repeatedly stepped inside Lev' 
pky’i  almost comically wild ri

when Walker began to taks obarge.
-............................  vTn-*

ight *
swings, to dig both buds into tl(8'’ 
HSinfr body an dtben shoot to tm; 
head os Levinsky baoks<) up. Ley- 
insky took plenty of bruising pun-„ 
Ishment witzumt stowing down iS% 
tbe early rounds but in tee last b tff; 
of th) hsttle steadily lest steam./; 'I

MBEZ*f TEAM WDTB :‘m
m \

Men’s Community, F U ^  
tlon BMSball tssm.ptoyuriM
K ne Tbuifdigf M mim

BueklMd A .^  to 
• to 0. MoCnrry ftrusB out UlEltod

I »— n  ' ' la ,
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count MX av«rxc«
Initials, numbers and abbreTlatloM 
each count as a word and eompoM* 
words as two worda Minimum coat w 
price of three lines. .

Line rates per day lor tra«alo«t 
ads. Bfleetlro Mareh IT. ItW  .

Cash Chars*
• Ota

11 Ota 
II Ota

T H E  CL2VS$IFIEU SECTION
B U Y  / U N O  9 0 JL H E B U

LOST AND FOUND
FOUND—A  SUM of money. Own
er may have same by proving 
property. Telephone 4464.

LOST—LADY’S WITITE gold Wal- 
tham wrist watch with black rib
bon band, somewhere between 
High school Assembly Hall and 
Center street. Telephone 4646.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4

I Consecutive Days ..| 7 ots
I Consecutive Days ..I • ota
1 Day ............................. I i i  — —

A ll orders for Irregular Insertloaa 
w ill be charged at the one time rat*.

Special rates for long term evenr 
day advertising given upon request.

Ads ordered for three or six days 
and stopped before the third or Ilfth 
day wlu' bO" oharffsd only for th# 
tufil number of times the ad appear
ed. chaltfng at the rate earned,' but 
no alloi^nce or refunds can be mad* 
on six ..time ads stopped after th* 
fifth da&' / ,

No •‘o il fotblds” ; display lines «ot 
sold. . . .

The Berald will not be responsible 
for more than one Incorrect Insertion 
of any, advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent oralaslon of Incor
rect publication of advertising will b* 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
charge made lor the service ,-endereA 

All advertisements must conform 
la atyle, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publleh- 
ere and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable,

CLOSING HOURS— Classified ads to 
be published same day must bo re
ceived by II o'clock' noon; Saturdays 
10:30 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Xds ars accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertlspra, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT If paid at the buol- 
Bess office on or before tbe seventh 
day foRoWlng the flret Ineertlon ^  
each ad” othrerwlae the CHARGE 
RATE will bd collected. No responel- 
bility for errore In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accurasy 
oannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births ..................     A
Engagements ..........................   Jl
M arrln jes ................    C
Deaths ......................      2
Card of T h a n k s........... J
In Memorlam ..............  ^

Announcements .......................   *
Personals ........................................   I

Automobiles
Automobiles for  Sale ................  4
Autom obiles for E xchargs s
Auto Accessories— Tires . .............  •
Auto Repairing— P a in t in g ........... 7
Auto Schools ............................   7-A
Autos— Ship by Truck ............  I
Autos— For Hire .............................  •
Garages— Service— Storage . . . . . . .  10
M otorcycles— B icycles ................   M
Wanted Autos—M otorcycles . . . .  II 
Baalnese oud Profeaeionol gerrlcee

Business Services Offered ........... II
Household Services Offered .........l l -A
Building— Contracting .................  14
Florists—Nurseries .......................  II
Funeral Directors ...........................  II
Heating— Plumbing— Roofing 17
Insurance .........................................  II
Millinery— Dressm aking ...............  II
Moving—Trucking— Storage . . .  10
Painting— Papering ......................   II
Professional Services ..................  It
Repairing .......................................... II
Tailoring— Dyeing— Cleaning . . .  14
Toilet Goods and Service ............. II
Wanted— Business S e r v ic e ........... M

Edneatlenal
Courses and Classes .....................  17
Private Instruction . . . . . . . . . . . .  IS
Dancing ............................... -.............18-A
Musical— Dram atic .............   II
Wanted—Instruction .....................  I f

Financial
Bonds— Stocks— M ortgagee ..........  |1
Business Opportunities .................  II
Money to Loan .................................. I l

Help and Sltnaflona
Help Wanted— Female .................  II
Help Wanted— Male .......................  II
Help Wanted—^Male or Female . .  17
A gents Wanted ................................17-A
Situations W anted— F em ale........  It
Situations Wanted—M a le ............. If
Employment A g e n c ie s .................; 40
Live Stock— Pete— Ponltry— Tehlclee
Doge— Birds— Pete .........................  41
L lv j Stock—V ehicles .....................  41
Poultry and Supplies ...................  41
Wanted — Pets— Poultry— Stock 44 

For Sale— Mleoellaneens
Articles for S a le ...............................  41
Boats and Acceeeorlea .................  41
Building Materials .........................  4T
Diamonds— Watches— Jewelry . .  4t 
Electrical. Appliances— Radio . . .  49
Fuel and' Feed .................................. 49-A
Garden — Farm— Dairy Produete 60
Household Goods ............................ 11
Machinery and T o o ls .....................  i l
Musical Inatruroenta.......................  II
Office and Store Equlpmeat . . . .  M
Specials at the Stores ..................  M
Wearing Apparel— F u r a ...............  It
Wanted—To Buy ...........................  M

Rooms—Board— Hotele ■■ lle*orte 
Restanrante

Rooms Without Board .................  i f
Boarders W an ted .............................. 19-A
Country Board— Resorts . . . . . . . .  I f
Hotels—Restanrants .....................  ft
Wanted— Rooms— ^Board ..........  I t

Real E stateJ^r Real 
Apartments, Flats, Tsnements . .  M  
Business Locations for Rent . . .  14
Houses for Rent ............    II
Suburban for Rent .......................  II
Summer Hemes for R e n t ........... fX
Wanted to R e n t ............................   f t

Beal Estate For Sals 
Apartment Building for Sals . . .  f t
Business Property for S a le .........  7f
Farms and Land for Sals ...• • «  i l
Houses for Sale .........................  Tt
Lots for Sale ............................   Tti
Resort Property for S a le ......... .. 14
Suburban for B a le ....................   U
Real Estate for Exchange . . . . . .  t f
Wanted— Real E sta te ..................  ,n

Anetio*— Legal Hotfesa 
Lggal Notices ......................... ....  .

1926 HUDSON COACH. Excellent 
condition 160.00. Phone 7724.

Miles of Service In Used Tires 
All Makes and Sizes |1 and Up. 

Newman Tire Company 
10 Apel Place

BUSINESS SERVICES
OFFERED 13

PERRETT A GLENNEY INC.—We 
will move, pack and ship your 
merchandise quickly and econom
ically. Fast daily express service 
to and from New York. Connec
tions with fast truck service out of 
New York going south and west. 
Agents for United Van Service, 
one of the leading long distance 
moving companies. Phone 3063, 
8860, 8864.

L. T.* WCOD 0 0 .—^Furniture and 
piano moving, saoden) equlpaent, 
experienced help, pubUc store
house. Phone 44M.

REFAIRING 23
MOWERS SHARPENED, key mak

ing, vacuum cleaner, lock, gun, 
clock repairing. Braithwaite, 62 
Pearl street.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Earn whUe 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing, 693 
Main street, Hartford.

Poland’s population in 1931 in
creased twice as much as that of 
Great Britain.

HELP WANTED—MALE 36
ARE YER LISTENIN7 Last 
chance. Railway mail, P. O. clerk 
and carrier examinations announc
ed. Let us help you. Address In
structor, Box 496, Meriden, Conn.

HELP WANTED— MALE 
OR FEMALE 37

I MADE 1200 MONTHLY my first 
year corresponding for newspapers; 
no canvassing, either sex; send for 
free booklet; tells how. Heacock, 
1334 Dun Bldg., Buffalo, N. Y.

AUTO ACCESSORIES—
TIRES 6

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
FEMALE 38

8WEDIBM WOMAN tvishes work 
by the day, wtushing or cleaning. 
Inquire 51 Washington street. So. 
Manchester. «,

DOGS—BIRDS— PETS 41
FOR SALE—IRISH Setter puppies. 

Inquire at 299 Fern street or tele
phone 8044.

ASHES REMOVED by load or job; 
also light trucking done. V. Flrpo, 
116 Wells street. Telephone 6148.

CEMETERY WORK: foundations 
for monuments, grading, soil, 
landscaping, lawns graded and 
seeded, fiagstones for walks and 
gardens, vleneral trucking and 
moving. Robert D. Wilson, Parker 
street. Phone 7821.

POULTRY AND 
SUPPUES 43

BABY CHICKS SHIPPED C. O. D. 
Send no money. Rocks, Reds, Leg
horns, Wyandottes, $9 per 100; 
mixed 38. Postpaid, live delivery. 
Klepper Cbickery, Attleboro, Mass.

FLORISTS— NURSEPJES 15

CUSTOM HATCHING 4c per egg. 
1000 eggs $36.00. Bdgerton, 656 
North Main street. Phone 6416. '
, .. o

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE — FLOWERS AND 
plants of all kinds for Mother’s 
Day, May 8th. Roses $1 per dozen 
up; also all kinds of plants and 
shrubs for your gsurden. Tel 714, 
Burke the Florist, Rockville.

CUT FLOWERS — Carnations, 
Snapdragons, Calendulas, Stocks, 
Rock Garden and Perennial plants; 
also Pansies. We make up Floral 
Designs and Bridhl Bouquets. 
Krauss Greenhouse, 621 Hartford 
Road. CaU 8962.

FOR SALE—HEN house 9x12. Ap
ply 192 Main street or Phone 4535.

FOR SALE—~GRADE A-1. loam. 
Frank Damato, 24 Homestead 
street, Manchester. Phone 7091.

FOR SALE—SAND and gravel. 
Sherman Buck, telephone 5708.

HARDY PERENNIALS and rock 
garden plants 50c per dozen, 
daphne, fiowering evergreens 15c 
each. California privet hedging 
$3.00 per 100, ornamental fiower
ing shrubs 12 for $1.00. Evergreens 
25c each, pansies 25c a basket, 
potted plants 15o each. McCon- 
ville’s Greenhouses and Nursery, 
21 Wlndemere street, Mtmehester. 
Tel. 5947.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
— RADIO 49

PHONE 4891 FOR quick radio ser
vice and repairs. All work guaran
teed. T. A. Splhane, 14 Strong St.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE —SEASONED birch 

wood $4.00 per load or $7.00 per 
cord. Chas Heckler. Telephone 
Rosedale 13-13.

MOVING— TRUCKING-
STORAGE 36

FOR SALE — CHESTNUT fence 
posts 3c a foot; »also dry hard 
wood $4.25 load, chestnut $2.00 
load. Delivered. Telephone 6121. 
Gilnack Farm.

FOR SALE— SEASONED HARD 
wood, furnace chunks and fire 
place wood 1-2 cord $5.00, 1-2 cord 
seasoned bard wood slabs $4.00. 
Geo. Buck, telephone 26-4.

CARLSON A COMPANY Express. 
Daily service to Hartford and 
Springfield, and all Connecticut, 
and Massachusetts points. Loads 
or part loads moved anywhere. 
F\imiture moving. Telephone Man
chester 8624. Hartford 2,6229. 
Springfield 6-0391.

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
TRUCKING. Get our prices. Ex
pert furniture moving. “Pioneer 
Movers Who Know How.’’ Carload 
distribution. Wm. L. Fitzgerald. 
Phone 8035.

SPEGIAL> PRICE—Hard wood for 
furnace, fire place or stove $5 per 
load. Birch $4, bal'd wood slabs $4. 
Kindling wood 10c bushel. Thomas 
Wilson, telephone 8581 or RosedaJe 
37-4.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD and 
hard wood slabs sawed stove 
lengtl and under cover. Cash price 
per load for hard wood $5.00; hard 
wood slabs $4.00. L. T. Woo6 Co. 
Phone 4496.

HOUSi(;HOLD GOODS 51

FRANK V. WILLIAMS— General 
trucking, carlot distribution, fer
tilizer and tobacco delivery a 
specialty. Rates reasonable. Tel. 
7997.

FOR SALE — STROLLER, three 
burner oil stove, and a small book 
stand. Inquire 364 Parker street, 
Manchester Green.

FOR SALE—LARGE STORE ice 
box suitable for either ice, or an 
electrical unit. Nelson Smith, 55 
East Middle Turnpike. Telephone 
6272.

WANTED— TO BUY 58
CASH IN DURING SPRING clean
ing. I will pay you cash for dis
carded Junk. Will buy poultry. Call 
6879. Wm. Ostrlnsky, 91 Clinton 
street.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT—FURNISHED room; 

also store on Pearl street Inquire 
Selwltz Shoe Shop.

ROOMS, PLEASANT location, vith 
or without board or kitchen privi
leges. 19 Autumn street Tel. 1166.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED Front 
room, near Center, 21 Church 
street. Telephone 7288 after 5 p. 
m.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
•089A IT»0 *J»PJSoq 
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WANTED— ROOMS—
BOARD 62

WANTED—BOARD AND room for 
two, or housekeeping accommoda
tions. Write Box O, Herald.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—THREE ROOM suite, 
new Johnson Block, all modem 
Improvements. Phone 3726 or jani
tor 7636.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 12 
Arch street, modern improvements. 
Inquire at 14 Arch street.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM tenement, in 
excellent condition. Middle Turn
pike West, new garage, furnace, 
large garden, rent $26. Inquire W. 
F. Lewis, 11 Vine street.

FOR RENT—TWO 4 room fiats, 
one comer Foster and Hawley, the 
other Vine street. Inquire 100 Ea^t 
Center street or teleuhone 3782.

FOR RENT — THREE ROOM 
apartment, completely furnished; 
also a large front room, 109 Foster 
street.

FOR RENT—TWO ROOM apart
ment, light and airy, heated and 
hot water. Apply Watkins Bros.

FOR RENT—BRIDGE street, four 
rooms, first fioor. All improve
ments. Inquire 71 Bridge street. 
Telephone 6977.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with all improvements and garage, 
32 Walker street. Inquire Murdock, 
30 Walker street.

FOR RENT— DESIRABLE first 
fioor, six room fiat, 116 East Cen
ter street. All modem conven
iences; garage. Dial 6788.

FOR RENT—3 and 4 rooms with 
all improvements, at 168 Oak 
street. Telephone 8241.

SEVERAL GOOD RENTS both L* 
single and two family, ranging 
from $20 to $60 month. Apply Ed
ward J. Holl, telephone 4642. 865 
Main street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOMS with all 
improvements, Including steam 
heat, newly done over, at 12 Trot
ter street. Telephone 6068.

MODERN FOUR and five-room fiats 
with garage, LiUey street, near 
Center. Inquire 21 Elro street. 
Phone 6661.

FOR RENT — EAST CENTER 
street, five rooms, first fioor, all 
improvements. Inquire 41 Bigelow 
street. Telephone 7297.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
second fioor, all improvements and 
garage. 27 Starkweather street.

FOR RENT—FIVE AND SIX room 
tenements, with all modem Im
provements. Inquire at 147 East 
Center street or telephone 7864.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM tenement, 
with all improvements; reduced 
rent; 277 Spmee street. Apply 
281 Spmee street.

FOR RENT —4-ROOM tenement, 
all improvements, and garage, at 
23' Trotter street. Inquire 116 
Center street. Tel. 4508.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM fiat at 34 
Cottage street. Telephone 5632.

FOR RENT—AT 93 RUSSELL ST,, 
4^ room tenement, all Improve
ments. Apply 85 Russell street.

4 HUDSON S’TREET, 6 room fiat, 
all conveniences, with or without 
garage. G. M. Cox. Phone 5673.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM down
stairs tenement, modem improve
ments, 170 Eldrldge street; also 
furnished rooms and apartments, 
26 Birch street. Inquire Squires, 26 
Birch street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment, with all Improvements and 
furnace, at 350 Center street. Call 
5306.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM PLAT, aU 
modem improvements, with ga
rage. Rent reasonable. 433 Center 
street.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM NEW, just 
complete, also 5 and 7 rooms, 
$18-$25.00, 5 Walnut street, near 
Pine street. Inquire Tailor Shop. 
6030. ^

APARTMENTS—FLATS^ 
TENEMENTS 68

FOR RENT—UPSTAIRS and down
stairs five room flats, all Improve
ments, with garage. Inquire 88 
Woodland treet. Phone 6349.

FOR RENT—AFTER MAY 1ST., 
five room modem flat, with garage. 
Wm. Kanehl. Telephone 7778.'

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT with 
garage, 17 Walker street. Inquire 
W. Manning, 15 Walker street. Tel. 
7628.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—6 ROOM single house 
and garage, after June 1st, at 48 
Cambridge street. For Information 
call 4564 or 4689.

FOR RENT—SINGLE HOUSE, 6 
rooms, all conveniences, garage, 
half acre of ground. 135 Main 
street. Telephone 4078.

SIX ROOMS AND SUN parlor, 
modem, nearly new, oil heat, flower 
garden and pool, extra land, 
garage, good location, available 
May 1st. Chas. J. Strickland, 168 
Main stree'.. Phone 7374.

FOR RENT—AFTER May 1st, 6 
room house, steam heat and 
garage. Call at 22 Locust street.

FARMS AND LAND
SALE 71

OPPOR’TUNTTY TO GO BACK to 
the farm! Will sell or trade farm in 
Mimehester—1 mile and one half 
from Depot Square. Eight room 
house, electric lights, furnace. Five 
acres of tillable land, fm it trees, 
bam, poultry houses, little stock. 
Price $5800—Terms. Everett T. 
McKinney, 95 Poster street, South 
Manchester. Tel. 5230.

AMERICAN WOMEN
TO BE PRESENTED

(Contfamed from Page One)

Parker, Princeton, N. J.; Mrs. Wil
liam T. Piggot, Helena, Mont.

At the second Court, May 12, the 
following will be presented:

Mrs. E. Campion Acheson, Jr., 
Middletown, Conn.; Miss Winifred 
Holt Bloodgood, Baltimore, Md.; 
Mrs. James R. Herbert Boone, New 
York; Mrs. Russell M. Brooks, 
Salem, Ore.; Mrs. William Lindsay, 
Boston, Mass.; Mrs. Rufus Graves 
Mather, Gibso Island, Md.; Mrs. 
Catherine McAndrews, Owatonna, 
Minn.; Miss Daphne Prizer, New 
York.

One Year Ago Today—Walter J. 
Salmon’s Ladder, Kentucky Derby 
and Preakness entry, captured the 
ninth running of the $3,000 Jennings 
handicap at Pimlico.

Five Years Ago Today—Pairing 
in their first effort at team play, 
Leo Diegel and Johnny Farrell de
feated Jess Sweetser and Tom Ker
rigan 2 and 1 in a best ball four
some at Quaker Ridge Club, Mama- 
roneck, N. Y.

Ten Years Ago Today — Bob
Legendre of Georgeto-vn University 
won tbe intercollegiate all-round 
track and field championship of tbe 
Penn Relays for the third time. 
Legendre established new records in 
the dash and javelin.

GENTLE WOMAN!

While a bandit walked into a 
Kansas City bank recently and got 
away with $1,000, his woman com
panion held four employes and 
several customers at bay with a 
DO YOU REMEMBER st hd—Spts 
drawn revolver.

A PEW CENTS
spent each week for a good fire in
surance policy may save you many 
hundreds of dollars. Are you risk
ing tho loss of all your household 
goods when you can insure them for 
$1500 at lees than one cent a day. 

Think it over.

ROBERT J. SMITH
Beal Estate, Insuraiice

Steamship Tickets

LEAGUE CONaUDES 
PEACE DISCUSSION

(Conttnaed from Page One)

nese spokesman, haul announced 
that China accepted It.

Secretary of State Henry L. 
Stlmson sat in the spectators’ gal
lery with the American delegation 
during the Assembly meeting.

Japs Dissatisfied
M. Nagaoka, Japanese spokes

man, expressed Japan’s dissatisfac
tion with the compromised propos
al of Sir Miles W. Lampson, British 
ipinlster to China, which was in
cluded in the resolution, but he ab
stained from voting because of Jap
an’s opposition to the invocation of- 
Artlcle XV of the League Covenant.

He announced that Japan would 
heartily co-operate to bring the 
peace parleys at Shanghai to a suc
cessful conclusion. Tbe Assembly 
adjourned until further develop
ments in the Sino-Japanese situa
tion require ts attention.

’The first report from the League’s 
Manchurian comihission, which is 
now in Manchuria, is expected to 
be submitted to the Council in a 
few days.

AMERICANS CONVICTED 
BY JURY IN HONOLULU

(OoDtinned from Page One)

case as Honolulu’s new public pro
secutor. He was appointed to office 
as the result of the political shake- 
up following the abduction and slay
ing.

In spite of bis victory, Kelley re
mained in a complicated position 
with relation to the figure connect
ing the two cases—^Mrs. Massie.

As a defense witness in the lynch
ing case, Mrs. Massie figured in a 
clash with the prosecutor when he 
sought testimony from her that she 
had had differences with her hus
band a few months before the at
tack last September. Angrily she 
tore up a paper which allegedly con
tained her written admission of a 
rift. Kelley arose and said: “Thank 
you Mrs. Massie. At last you have 
shown yourself in your true colors.’’ 

To Retry Case
Some naval officers contended 

Kelley’s remark would prevent him 
from prosecuting the forthcoming 
retrial of the attack case. He an
nounced it would be retired but de
clined to say whether he would head 
the prosecution.

The conviction of the lynching 
case defendants also was prefaced 
by an angry outburst of Mrs. Mas
sie at Kelley.

Just after the jury had been call
ed into court by Judge Davis who 
wanted to inquire about its pro
gress, Kelley, Lieut, and Mrs. Mas
sie and Lord met as they were leav
ing the judiciary building. Lord, 
naturally good natured, took 
Kelley’s hand and said: “No hard 
feelings.’’

Massie, who bad been given a 
verbal lasLlng by Kelley in the clos
ing arguments, likewise shook the 
prosecutor’s hand.

W ife Interrupts
“If I ever had anything agrainst 

you, Mr. Kelley—’’ Massie began, 
and Kelley interjected:

‘T haven’t anything against you 
personally nor against your wife.’ ’

Her eyes blazing, Mrs. Massie 
tiumed on Kelley.

“No you haven’t anything against 
me!’’ she cried.

Massie soothed her but she was 
sobbing when he led her away to an 
automobile.

Outwardly the city was quiet last 
night but many citizens interpreted 
this as ominous. The streets were 
almost deserted and only small 
crowds attended the motion picture 
theaters. Among tbs small groups 
on the streets the verdict was the 
Invariable topic of discussion.

COMMENTS ON VERDICT
San Fremcisco, April 30.— (A P )— 

Varied comment from high ranking 
officers o f the United States Navy, 
here with the fleet, followed news of 
the verdict In the Massie-Fortescue
CSS6»

Vice-Admiral William H. Stand- 
ley, commander of the cruisers of 
the fleet’s scouting force, said the 
verdict was not a surprise for him.

“1 am sure lieutenant Massie will 
have the sympathy of the Navy,’’ 
he added.

Rear Admiral C. S. Kempff, 
cruiser division commander, said: 
‘I t ’s only the first round."

Rear Admiral Joseph M. Reeves, 
head of the ’Twelfth Naval District 
Board of Inspection and Survey, 
received the news with the remark:

GAS BUGGIEg->Wlio Careih- By FRANK BECK

*Tsn’t that a shame- -1 didn’t be
lieve it was possible."

Rear Admiral W. C. Cole, com
mandant o f tbe Twelfth Naval Dis
trict said: “I couldn’t see anything 
else from the evidence adduced and 
the charge of the judge but this ver
dict. I feel that justice and law in 
the abstract has been upheld."

It was at Admiral Cole’s home on 
Yerba Buena island near San Fran
cisco that Miss Helene Fortescue, 
sister of Mrs. ’Thalia Massie, was a 
guest on her arrival from Honolulu 
last winter.

MOTHER STUNNED
Winchester, Ky., April 30.— (AP) 

—Stunned by the Honolulu verdict, 
Mrs. W. S. Massie of Winchester, 
mother of Lieutenant Massie, today 
bad no definite plans concerning her 
future course In regard to the case.

Informed last night of the verdict, 
Mrs. Massie broke down after say
ing “ convicted of manslaughter— 
what does that mean?" She seem
ed unable to comprehend the full 
meaning of the jury’s findings.

Mrs. Massie’s daughter, Dorothy, 
was with her when news of the 
verdict was received. Both said 
they had expected acquittal.

REDS ALL OYER WORLD 
PREPARE FOR “ MAY D A F

(Continued from Page One)

scheduled for today because police 
banned Sunday parades.

Socialists and trade unionists, 
with Norman Thomas speaking, 
planned a giant New York meeting. 
May Day—the International Labor 
Day—is celebrated by many organi
zations.

Russia announces the successful 
production of rubber from a plant 
named “ towsagis.”

PENA AND PAUL 
IN FINAL BOUT

M«ct Fir Battalmo’s Cnnn 
h  Fm ls of N. B. A  T «v - 
w n e itS oo i.

Detroit, April 80.— (A P )—Johniqr 
Pena, o f New York, will meet Tom
my Paul o f Buffalo, in the finals o f 
the National Boxing Associatioh 
tournament to select a successor to 
Bat Battalino on the featherweight 
boxing throne. Tbe championship 
bout tentatively is scheduled for May 
22 at Olympia arena.

Pena wouldn’t retreat in last 
night’s semi-finals even from Fidel 
La Barba, the formidable young box
er from Los Angeles who. once held 
the fljrwelght title. His aggressive
ness, plus some solid punching In the 
final round that had La Barba hang
ing for support, won the decision 
which came as a surprise to most of 
the fans, many of whom still Insist 
La Barba won.

Paul beat Frankie Wallace, “darR 
horse” championship aspirant from 
Cleveland by getting bis pimches in 
first—most of them damaging left 
jabs. Wallace was able to land but 
few blows that coimted, although he 
drew blood with a cut over Paul’s 
left eye in the seventh and was on 
the offensive in tbe eighth. ’The 
boxers sealed around 124 pounds.

Enough power Is used to operate 
a giant radio tube in a Pittsburgh 
broadcasting station to push two 
street cars up a steep grade.

AUCTION
We Will Sell At Public Auction To Settle the Estate ef 

JOSEPH B. BRIMBLE
FARM with 7 Room House, Bam, 46 Acres Land, Another Tract 

48 Acres, FURNI'TURE AND FARM TOOLS 
Located On BIRCH MOUNTAIN ROAD, BOLTON, CONN., 

From South Manchester take Charter Oak St., At Highland Park 
Follow Auction Arrows.

TUESDAY, MAY 3, 1932, At 1 P. M., D. S. T. '
AT 1 P. M. FURNITURE as follows: Piano, Parlor Sets, Stands, 
Chairs, Rugs, Beds, Dressers, Dining Table and Chairs, Side
board, Organ, Desk, Ice Box, Hall Rack, Victrola, Kitchen Range, 
Table, Dishes, etc.
AT 2 P. M. 7 ROOM HOME, well constructed and in good 
condition, 3 bedrooms upstairs, 4 rooms down. Hpeless furnace, 
running wkter supplied by a water system with 1% HJ>. Sand
wich gas engine, Curtiss compressor and tank. Bam and adjoin
ing sheds, 45 acres land comprising some tillable, woodland and 
an orchard of over 100 young trees, mostly apple, few pears. 
This farm is located on a good gnravel road, high altitude with 
exceptional view, only 3 miles from business section of South 
Manchester.
AT 2:80 P. M. FARM TOOLS as follows: Fairbanks type B 
6 H. P. Bulldog engine Emd saw arbor mounted, 2 Plows, Culti
vator, Sled, Grindstone, Mowing Machine, Spring tooth Harrow, 
single Wagon, some Harnesses, Ladders, Marker, etc.
AT 8:15 P. M. 48 ACRES LAND. 'This acreage is mostly 
sprout land and is located close to the Homestead.

MANCHESTER TRUST CO., Admr. 
AUCTIONEERS’ NOTICE: T^is farm is well located, has a 
comfortable home up in fine condition, and is a real opportunity 
for farm seekers to buy a place at their own price. An ideal 
summer home for children. TERMS, personal property, cash; 
Farm, $500 at time of sale. 48-acre tract, $200 at time of sale. 
SALE RAIN OR SHINE. We would be pleased to show this 
farm at any time previous to sale by appointment. For fur
ther terms and particulars apply to

ROBERT M. REID & SON, Auctiimeers
201 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER, CONN. PHONE 819*

i STOOy ^ k A L  C(X»Q AN PICTUQCS KINO

iMn.u.aPAT.<

JU ST A  
BATCH OF 

BILLS 
AND A  
CIRCULAR.

A N V
m a i l t

ARE VOU LIVING 
RIGHT f  DO MDU 

KNOW  TH AT B Y  
FOLLOWING THE BBET 

MEDICAL ADVICE OP 
MODERN SCIENCE 
.YOU  CAN ADD 

T E N  Y E A R S  
TO  Y O U R  

LIFE f  *L

' '  THESE DAYS 
OP CARE AND 

WORRY ARE EXACTING 
A  HEAVY TOLL ON 

THE N ATIO N ^ 
HEALTH. DO YOU 
W ISH  TO  BE 

A  T D U -  
P A Y E R  f  

OP COURSE 
N O T .  »»

AI

THEN READ OP 
THIS WONDERFUL 

OFFER, FOLKS, 
7 ® V  M O ffe YEARS 

ADDED 7Z> VOCAR 
U F B ... THINK 
W H A T THAT 

M EAN S TO 
YOU?

I

\ \

(BBAO THB BTOBT, THEN COLOR THE FICTCEB)
The skimdes stood upon the sand 

and yelled, “We hope your trip is 
grand. Come back and visit us some 
day, but don’t return that boat.

‘I t  is a little present, boys, and 
may it bring you lots at joy. Just 
take good care of it and it will sure
ly stay afloat.”

"Oh, thank iron," shouted Scouty. 
“We are just as pleased as we can 
be. But, say, where are we boimd 
for? Come on, tell us, if you 
please."

One skinny smiled and said, "Oh, 
no! You’ll simply go where you 
will go. We will not spoil a big 
surp&e. ’There is no use to tease.”

And so the fine boat sailed away. 
Said Windy, “What a wondrous day. 
A  little breese is picking up and we 
can use the seu.

“  ’l^gill make us travel very fast 
and n t le  riplets will whix p e ^  Be 
careful, everybody, that' yoii 'don’t 
fall o’er tte  rail.’ '

■ad 
at

acaaa w va Msv acaaa*
The white saU puffed out Ug 

fat tad  0 ^ 7  eh ou t^  *Tiwi

pun
it’s

I that! It seems the sail
right loose, but I feel 
tight

“All we need do la sit ..and wait 
Say, isn’t this trip simply great? I 
hope we reach a landing place be
fore the dark at n ight"

’They all took t u ^  at trying to 
steer and none had a thought of 
fear. The water, da^ite all the 
wind, at no time seemed too rough.

’The boat would dip and sway and 
dive around, when it seemed quite 
alive. ’This was because at times 
the wind came in a sudden puff.

While they were flopped around, 
at ease, the ’IlBieS'beard a sudden 
aneeze. Then Duhey loudy shouted, 
“Heyl Look undensfttb that seat"

One o f  tbe sUnales then was 
f o i ^ .  He enw led right out and 
looked around. ‘T am a stowawby, 
said be. *T thoui^t ’twbuld bs-j *  
treat”  rvj

(Now, tibat da yen 
T la iea w a  da With 1

i3>-



SENSE AND NONSENSE

LIFE'S FIDDLIN*
Ef yo* fiddle don’t perform no mo’, 

the way she used to do,
An’ de discords come a-roUln’

tUl ye’re sick, plumb throxjgh— 
No use to blame de fiddle dat was 

once
yo’ joy an’ pride,

But look fo’ imperfections in 
yo* own blamed Mde.

Old Uncle Lorenso from out near 
Yanceyville muses knowingly: “Bf 
yo' throw yo’self at a gal's feet, 
don’t be ’sprised ef she makes a 
door mat of yo’.”

Mother—^Now, Clarlasa, you must 
take a bath before you get ready for 
the party.

Clarissa—But, Mother, 1 thought 
you said it was Informal?

Teacher—Tommie, what is one* 
fifth of three-sevenths?

Tommie—I don’t know exactly, 
but it isn’t enough to worry about.

neck. He fell to the water and 
swam .safely to the shore. Mose 
who had been looking down said: 
“Meih, Gosh, please tie de rope 

, tlghtah on me cause Ah kain’t 
i swim.”

ANGLER HUSBAND—What do 
you think of these beauties?

ANGLER'S WIFE (laughUlf)— 
You needn’t try to deceive me, Mrs. 
Smith saw you at the fish desder’s.I ANGLER HUSBAND—I know 

i she did. I caught so many 1 simply I had to sell some. We couldn’t pos* j slbly have used them all.

Lizzie Hardtoplease from Brush* 
ville says: "It ain’t half as bad fbr 
a man to lead a double life as it Is 
for a woman to lead a single one.”

HASH!
Some people spoil the effect of a 

good deed by being so self-righte
ous about it. . . .  The reason so many 
of our dreams don’t come true is be
cause we keep on dreaming. . . . 
Work hard—and keep your eyes 
open. . . . The proof of greatness is 
to be able to take it on the nose 
and come up smiling. . . . "Tell me 
thy company, and 1 will tell thee 
what thou art." . . . Isn’t it cheering 
when something turns out just the 
way you planned it? . . .  The first 
six months of married life they 
kissed for affection each night when 
he came home from work. After 
that she kissed for Investigation. 
. . , The longer the act the shorter 
the encore. . . . Marriage brings a 
lot of change into a man’s life. And 
It takes a lot out. too. . . . Refusing 
to lend aome people money is al
most as bad as lending it to him. 
. . . Some people think they can 
push themselves forward by patting 
themselves on the back.

THE PUZZLE OF LIFE
Some have come 
To the conclusion 
That the sum 
Of all illusion 
Does not total 
The confusion 
That surroimds us.

Those who remember their strug
gle to pronounce French names dur
ing the World War can be thankful 
that Chinese names are spelled 
something like they sound.

Irate Guest (phones down)—Say, 
night clerk!

CHerk (snippy)—What’s on your 
mind, now?

Quest—Mind, hell! They’re all 
over the bed.

You can fool some of the people 
all of the time, and all of the peo
ple some of the time, as Abraham 
Lincoln said, but the rest of the time 
they will make fools of themselves.

BEAUTY AND THE BEAST
A  sultan at odds with his harem 
Thought of a way he could scare 

’em;
He caught him a mouse 
Which he freed In the house 

Thus starting the first harum-scar
um.

Rastus and Mose were to be 
hanged from a bridge for commit
ting murder. Rastus was dropped 
first. The rope slipped from his

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -
More than 47,000 women are em

ployed in United States ba,nks.
The age of stalagmites can be 

told by their "rings,” like those of 
a tree, according to Carl B. Living
ston, scientist and lecturer.

Of the students in the government 
flying schools in Russia, 20 per cent 
are women.

The Chinese used silver in making 
ornaments more than 4,000 years 
ago.

All the mines of the world, during 
the 435 years from 1493 to 1828, 
produced $21,120,298,527 worth of 
gold .and $18,521,220,049 worth of 
silver.

West Winfield, Pa., has construct
ed a modem recreation room and 
dance hall in an old mine 300 feet 
under ground.

Ultra-violet rays have cured 800 
animals of rickets in the Highland 
Park Zoo, Pittsburgh, Pa.

There are more than 250,000 
known as the "Storehouse of the 
World."

All officials of Mt. Ida, Ark., are 
women.

Mexico, because of its fertile soil 
and almost inexhaustible mineral 
and other natural resources, is 
colonies of bees in Ohio.

Flapper Fanny  SaysMau.t.MT.orr.

Almost : . pretty girl 
spring is a veiled threat.

this

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
By Blosser

IF FBCCICLES can 
TgACH TV4IS 00© 
/̂ KIV 'TRICKS HE'S 

eoTTA GO
so/ee ' *

©EE MO VIONCCP
>©o Do»rr ©o at 
rr 8iSHT> LET 
we TRV HIMt

—

NBV/ER. SHOOT AT A DOS 
UIKS "ibO OlO-A DO©
 ̂ IS MATURALLy .

fjl W' V ŴJST TAUK QOIBUy 
V  :fV/_ Ju) TC> hha-S iT oonjw 

'  LIKC A Nice FEUA

SH0̂ w yjo Hew 
ID /AAK£ Hiw play OfiFO
P06...C0LL OVSii-HffPE! 
SUANty PUSH HIS U6S6 
UNDER HIW, ROU. HIM 
ON HIS Back, and  
POSH HiS PAWS 
INWARD.... UHfi 
THiSi' _ _

*•

MPBATtlM

/

i I a N C H E ST E R  e v e n i n g  h e r a l d , s o u t h  M AN C H E STER , OCHW., SA T U R D A Y , A P R IL  80,1982.

Toonerville Folks By Fontakie Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE 
By Gene Ahern

M A K IN G  Y O U R  O U P  L A W N  M O W E R  J U S T  T W IC E  A S  H A R P  TO P U S H .

it ,#t* ^  lt% la

c

MACKf— .pAP SflAS-YtLLlAi<E» 
ABcii-r -TeRRiFlC 

VJiUPSIbPMS ud AUS^ALIA i 
3LaVkl5 5G*riARP,Af t im e s , 

-IHa T -T H ’ WIMPMILLS PUMP 
UP Mer vOATfeR, SAV5 f 

SEE/^ VJILP PUCKS 
AGAK^S-r*^’ W lUP, A^’ -TMEV. 
•aUSY SlAVED CUE SPe-f 

iti-rH’ AIR

YES SIR Aki\ \r -rM e v  w a s  
tfiw  c g i l p  l a s s o

—-vlfiRSrr UJiUPSIbRM I  
E\MR s e e  VdAS OHH 
SLEW  -tH”’ riAlT cSFF A R R O U tE  

SlArfUE lid -TH’  PARK • 
HeRE,S6*A -̂tXKE

‘-tttis muaiprep peluar
BILL AM'’ RUhl OUrT 
AM’ GE-r ME JP5 
V40PYW <ST a<EWlAi6

SCRAP AM' IU LF  

P t U E  (

CAiSARi

iKiP BRIAlGt B A C K  
f e  C flA M G e, M A S b R !

SCORCHY SMITH Forced Landing: By John C  Terry

I  A»MT SU«6,SCORC«><’TV4AT 
ITUIS IS TWIN LAKES'CAUSE "m is. 
^STORM M USSES UP TU^

^i4ATfeO.K..JAKe
i t B  a  p l a c e  t o
LAMD,ANVWAV- 
T U e  STORFI MASM'T 

BROKEM  VE’T

/ f W l
TAATS RtfiUT. JAKE.
TIE IT IM W H  FAST. W E  
WILL JUST ABOUT MAKE  
IT IN TIME J

/

. 40  O ig iiii Areeyee#

WASHINGTON TUBBS U By Crane OUT OUR WAY By Williams

^UPDeWLV, th e  "ASIATIC ' 
^M oNSTeP'* REMoves m s ' 
MASK ANP A TRICK MUSTACHE. 
WASH GIUES A shoot Of JOV. 
—  ' ’ 8 ■■ ■

r v o b c n i !
1 KHEW it !

I kMEiM ITl .
Otp gAW

blazes! b u t I'M 6LAP TP SEE VOO, 
LA09IE. 6ECH L00KIN6 A U  OI/ER 

THE IMOOLP fOR VOU.

✓ A
HERE. Meer m v  fr i6n p , ueote^AMT 

SiNe to, ORB AT 6UV. SEEN flOKTiKiCr 
AROUND SHANGHAI IN THE 

SAME SQUADRON.

ABO SO YOU’RE R\? 
O'PAY? StAteS, FEUA, 

1 SURE HOPE THERE’S 
fiO HARD FEELINGS 
OMER qOR LITTLE 

SCRAP.

A>»). THA'S FUti.
1 UKES FIGHTING. 
N* MAV6E,AFT€R 
t RESTS A BIT, 

IMEKIN HAUE 
. ANOTHER ONE,
\  HEV?

W/N6SA M ATT?  
S O U  M A K  OE. 
fsO fsE  U AK
0 &  PE-eCr 
&(PUE.£L. .

Til's

T f  SOU BiGr Lo n K ! ^ 
S O o P e  TPROWiKi' 
T H E M  T H im <oS  
RUaHT O N  M V  
FLONNEP OAPOEN, 
1‘\/E- VYOPV<eO
s o  HAPO TO 
G iT  GPOVYIM. 

W O U -V O U  
BlCr F A T  

H EA D ! y

A

/t h e p s PAo o f
TH A T. VYH6>4 s o u  
B u il O  f o p  ,

PLEASURE. ,SOUPe 
BOILOhsL' MISEPV 
IF  SOU GET A  
LOT OF PlEASUPE 
OUT O F HAVIM' A  
MICE LAVYM, SOU
Go t  t o  Fig h t  w t h  
A U - THE OOGS, i<iOS,\FATO«Tf^ANCH 
MILWm EM, NElOneORS 
AMO eVERV Boos,
To  Ke e p  i t  m ic e

VMEL.U, VNC.
MAv<e o u i?
O W M  M iS S P V ,  
I  A imT  g o t  
MO SSMPAIHV
FER A  G o v
VMHO STARTS 
A  CASGAGE./ 
FARM W X r 
DOOR TO’A

waw.aeoT.err,*-' BEAUTW AMD IMDuSTRy j r w . M

SALESMAN SAM He Got His, Too! By Smtll

1̂ T g ^  gftVJ Va  CfF/g. A fguV fMvr Ll*t_ jg^LLA .feUT^ Mg. s p V  Y^VJELL, WRY P0N*T^3HAIHOSPiXWi^.S
B «N ' BOHP8IO By AN AOTb-VoSSj "SJSt  WAS NUTViiM’! ^ B R . MioRT Hft.P0NcWlo j A ' ONUN TWo BLOCKS OP TW'

A B R A V b  MAN, 81R.I J lF  Va VMNMA m s  a
R E A L  BRAVC GUV;

VA SHOULD
lAV ^adOiCR.1

ONC o f TK  Toughs^  B is o s ^ j Apnta.bV/ own 
BOX08 (N T own ru ĥ t  on  ^ ^ h b a r t I i'd  lik s

W  N o s e !

•^HONOA/S/

/  flo ir POOR 
TW RYM U- 
iO ^ O W W
5 O 0 N ' r fk

T h  SHAKC. HIS Ha n d !

K
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. A t Andoftr Ltk$ H«ll 
Ertrxbodx WfleoDW I 

T irl«r, Pro«ptf>

ABOirrrowN
Tmb01« M0Bd«r tyM ilo f * t  7:90, T te  
flflf «r« f«n rin^  to w w  Jo 

ofld to b« At tlM tomplo ot 7 
o'clock

MlM Emily Oovc of tho Mldlood 
AportoMOto, ood ft tcftcbftf to ^  
lo ^  ftcboolf, left todfty for hjr 
homo to Bootbbfty Hftfbor, Italoe, to 
•p«od the comtof weok,

'IHc Itidlftfl'AmericftO Lftdtci' A id 
godoty w ill give ft Iftrg«  cord pftrty 
Moodfty cvcolog to the School itreet 
RecrcfttioD Cd^ter for the promotion 
of chftritftblc work aim ng needy Itftl- 
ian fftm lllee to the community. Set' 
back, bridge and the Itallftn game 
of ecopa will be played, with prlzee 
In both caeh and merchaadlee. Mrs, 
Mary Vlttula heada the committee 
of member* in charge.

The Aonual meeting of the W e*- 
leyan Q rcle hae been postponed 
until 'Tuesday evening, May 10, at 
the South Methodist church. Mem- 
her* are urged to reserve the date.

Mr*. Andrew Healey, Mr*. Harry 
Rylander, Mr*. P. R. Brannlck and 
M i** Maria Magnell are the dele
gate* from the Manchester Demo
cratic Women'* '̂ lub to the con
vention in Bridgeport today o f Dem
ocratic Women’* club* from  all parts 
of the state.

Minn Gwendolyn Prescott, who 
in the Robertson school, le ft 

today to spend the school vacation 
next week with her parents in 
Rangely, Maine.

Judge Daniel A. Markham of 
Westchester, N. Y., was stricken 
with a slight shock at his home yes
terday. Judge Markham was for
merly a law partner of the late 
Judge Alexander Am ott o f this 
town.

The Hollywood Quartet of this 
town w ill broadcast a program from 
the studios of WDRC from 8:45 to 9 
o’clock tonight. The personnel of 
this organization, all local musi
cians, is Grace Prince Symingrton, 
soprano; Mabel B. Robbins, contral
to; Sydney French, tenor, and 
Charles A. Robbins, bass, with 
Mabel Grace French at the piano.

Reuben T. McCann, well known 
real estate agent, has opened his 
new office at the Center. Mr. Mc
Cann is now occupying the small 
building form erly used by the Con
necticut Company as a dispatch of
fice.

East Central Pomona G t^ g e  will 
meet on W’ednesday with Vernon 
Grange. Charles M. Gardner of 
Westfield, Mass., high priest of 
IOmeter, is expected to be present.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Burbank of 
Richfield Springs, N. Y., are spend
ing the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas A. Burbank of 66 Cam
bridge street. ’Their young son, 
Harold Jr., who has been visiting 
with bis grandparents for the past 
ten days, will return home with 
them.

The monthly meeting and party 
o f the Community Players will be 
held at the Y. M, C. A. Wednesday 
o f next week at 8 o’clock. Members 
have the privilege of Inviting one 
guest.

Mr, and Mrs. E. P. Walton and 
daughters of Strong street left this 
morning for. Bnmswick, Maine, 
where they w ill spend the week with 
Mrs. Walton’s mother and sister.

Sunset Rcbckab Lodge, has been 
itivited to repeat Tuesday evening, 
the three-act play, "Mystery 
Island, ” recently presented at Odd 
Fellows ball under the direction of 
Past Noble Grands Emily Kissman 
and ^ itb  Walsh, for the benefit of 
the Christian Endeavor society to 
Coventry, 'The play will be given 
'Tuesday evening at 8 p, m. stand
ard time. Miss Frances Hanson, 
pianist, and Miss Ruth Wickham, 
violinist, will furnish music before 
the performance and between the 
acts, 'The Rebekab players have 
also agreed to repeat "l^ste^  
Island  ̂on Friday evening. May 19, 
under the auspices of Center 
Church Womsn's Federation.

Manchester’s 
Date Book

TMMfSSW
fuBday. May l.--May Day JuM- 

lea at kentt M ethod ^Mtreb, 
speosored fey Batvation Amy,

Meat Week
Wedasiday, May 4.->First annual 

MMuet, Afldersondlfeea Auxtoary, 
aTliotel ffeerldan.

•toty-second aanuaJ m e e ^  of 
the Hartford East Assodatlen of 
Congregatlonaf churches and mtoiS' 
ters at Center churcb,

'Thursday, May 8,—Benefit enter
tainment and dance, 12nd a a ^ « -  
sary of Scaadia Lodge, Mo, 29, O, 
of V,, at Orange hah,

Friday, May 6.—Min^M and 
dance, sponsored by Married Cou
ples' Chib of fiecond Congreg^lo^ 
church, at Hollister street sduxfi. 

Next Month
Sunday, May 8,—DedicatioB pro

gram of PoUsb National church on 
Oolway street, at 10 a. m,

M o i^ y , May 0.-O petttog of 
morlal Hospital campaign lor 920,- 
000,

Tuesday. May 10.—Dedication <rf 
Wbiton Memorial Library at Nortii

®*Stursday, May 1 2 , - L e c ^  by 
Rev. Laurence Barber a t new 
Wbiton Memorial Library, a u sp i^  
Ever Ready a rc le . K ing's Daugh
ter*. , .

Annual Poppy sale concert under 
the auspices o f American L ^ lo n  
and V. F . W . at High schoOL 

Coining Event*
Tuesday, June 21.—M. H. 8, grad- 

uation.
Friday, Jime 24,— Opening o f 

two-day state convention and field 
day o f Loyal Order o f Moose here, 

Saturday, June 25.— State M a
sonic Veteran* Reunion at Temple, 

Opening o f two-day session* o f 
16th annual convention o f the New 
iBtiginnA Conference Luther League 
at Swedish Lutheran church.

CAR WRECKED, DRIVER 
GETS ONLY ONE BRUISE

m m m m m
AFFORD MDSICAITRUT

BdO Orefcditrt To Sttpplononi 
Appoftraneo of NoIm  
tlM lit A i S# E, Clmfcli*

The May Day Jubilee to fe* held 
at 9 o'clock tomorrow Mtemoon to 
the Mmith Methodist chur^ wife 
bring to .Manchester Cotonil 
Fletdier A§Aw, third ranking oBU 
cer of the iaSvation Army to Amer
ica.

'The aftemooK service will begin 
a p«rade led by the ialVanon 

Army Band from the Center to the
with led by the 8alVi

Terminus. All organizations patli' 
cipati^ to the meeting are invited 
to loin to the march to the church. 
Assembly win be at the Center at 
2:90 p, m.

Richard Martin, Newspaper 
Reporter, Lucky As To Life,
Unlucky As To Automobile.

Richard Martin o f 206 Center 
street, Manchester correspondent 
for the Hartford Courant, narrowly 
escaped serious Injury in an auto
mobile accident on the Hartford- 
Worcester road in Rockville late 
yesterday afternoon. A  Plymouth 
sedan which he bought leas than 
three weeks ago was so badly dam
aged that Martin said today he 
would not go to the expense of hav
ing it repsilred.

M artin received only a slight 
bruise on his forehead. He was rid
ing alone at the time and was driv
ing toward Manchester, He ex
plains that he was about to pass 
another car and ran onto the soft 
shoulder on the road. 'The car 
skidded into a fence and. when the 
rear bumper caught he lost control.

The automobile turned over either 
two or three times and came to a 
rest on its le ft side. Martin climbed 
out o f the other door. The body of 
the car was split away from  the 
frame, one wheel was broken, the 
top tom  badly and fenders twisted.

The wreck was towed to the De
pot Square garage. The swwddent 
happened near the M itchell farm  a 
mile this side o f Grove street

’The final week’s vacation before 
the annual summer vacation began 
yesterday for Manchester public 
school tu b e rs . Schools w ill not 
resume sessions until a week from 
next Monday which is May 9̂

P, H, Heimer wbe Is to the sffi'

K of tbs fsdsral gevsrnmsnt and 
bargs of tbs nsw Maoebsstsr 

posto/ries eoBstruetion, bas Isassd 
tbs bouis at 69 Bigslow strsst and 
will mors bis family from Milford 
to Manebsstsr on Tussday,

Shoe Rqiairing
MEN'S SOLES 

AND HEELS,
LADIES' SOLES 

AND HEELS ,

7Sc
65c

August Andrulot
97 Contor Sirett 

Trotter Block

BRIDGE-SCOPA-SETBACK
MONDAY, MAY 2, 9 P, M. 

SCHOOL STREET REC 
Italian-American L. A, S,

$2M to Gold to Higfiest Seorer 
in Setback. fde.

All Player* Weieonm.

OPENING MONDAY 
BARBER SHOP

OLD WOOD SHOP
2B Pitkin Stroot 

John Lnm boo, Prop#

P§t0M

Now
Portehles 

All
Mskfs

Ws carry an
lypewm enk

$ltP40 and w  
fpeeiaf Bentaf Sales

KEMP'S
763 Mfiin Sto Pkono 6630

David Quunben
Contractor 

and Builder

WALTER  
R. 80RRT

C O N T R A C T O R
A N D

B U I L D R R

Ropsir work of nil kinds# Also 
bonsopnintinf#

PHONE 6773

WATBB n r t  P R n  nr

foBWWbsvs on Ofentsr stsest 
nvsf a W0BM8 who appsam to 
bars ffefWttM all about tbs 
World War and tbs anxioua days 
wbsn ws wsfs all wondsrlng 
wbstbsr tbs boys Ovsr Tbors 
would fes afels to "stop 'sbT' or 
not,

Hi Thursday's MsrMd was a 
M *f itsm stating that a Uktog 
World W tf vstsraa, rstumbm to 
FfovldsBcs ftmn a fmitisss
tramp to Hartford to ssmrdi ef
work, bad fesen taksn from 
MaadMStsr to tbs Mswtogton 
bospital W  Miss Jsssis Rey* 
aOdt, wetfars worksr, for trsat- 
'msut for an Infsetsd foot,
’ Un^htg into town on a foot 
swoUso to'tbs kass, it now op- 
psars, tbs vstsran stoppsd at a 
CoBtsr strsst bous* and asksd 
for a drink of watsr. Porfeaps 
tbsrs Isn't anotbsr boms to 
Manebsstsr wbsrs a drink of 
watsr would fe* rafussd to an 
fjfjiffumtMn wayfarsr. But tbs 
vstsran bad found ons, "No," 
eeid the woman, and slammed 
the door,

"It'e getting good," eeld the 
veteran, on hi* way to Newing
ton later, "when they'd let a 
man choke fOr want of a awal- 
low of water."

CoL Fletcher Agnew

An entertainment of unusual cali
ber w ill be presented to Manchester 
music lovers in the appearance here 
o f the Swedish'Amerlcan Bell Or
chestra o f Chicago. W ith the cele
brated bell-ringers w ill be Miss 
Marie Rasmussen, violin soloist, 
who was with Ihe orchestra here 
on a previous recital.

W illed  B. Rogers w ill be the 
chairman of the May Day meeting 
and w ill be introduced by Brigadier 
A lbert Bates of Hartford, Southern 
New England Divisional leader of 
Salvation Arm y work. Invocation 
w ill be by Rev, Frederick C, Allen 
o f the Second Congregational 
church. The Salvation Arm y Band 
under the direction. of Bandmaster 
David Addy w ill give a group o f 
American melodies.

Organist and Choirmaster Archi
bald Sessions w ill preside at the 
console and will present an organ 
prelude from 2:35 to 3 p. m.

SOCIAL WORKERSTO MEET 
IN NEW BRrrAIN SUNDAY
Over 70 r^;ietratlone fo r the 

eight toetitutee that win be held in 
connection with the twenty-eecond 

meeting o f the Connecticut 
Conference o f Social Woric In New 
Britain, begtoxdng Sunday night, 
have already, been rece ive , Leroy 
A . Ramsdell o f Hartford, chairman 
o f the conference committee, re
ported today. Mr. R am tfd l said 
marked interest is being shown in 
the. conference this year largely be
cause o f the acute problem the de
pression has injected Into all phases 
o f social welfare work, both for 
staff members and members o f the 
agency boards. 'There w ill be four 
institute sessions during the three' 
day convention, Mr. Ramsdell an 
nounced, with meetings on Monday 
at 11 a, m. and 3 p. m., 'Tuesday at 
9 a. m., and Wednesday at 9 a. m., 
all but one o f them in the Center 
churcb parish house.

The subjects o f the institute in
clude technique in emergency relief, 
advanced case work, mental by 
giene in child welfare, problems of 
institutional management, problems 
confronting board members, com
mittee members and volunteers and 
probation problems.

“POT LUCK” SUPPER
Monday, May 2, 61:30 P. M.

2D CONG’L. CHURCH  
Speaker: Miss Lucile Day. 

Adm. 15c and a Food Donation.

EPWORTBERSIDMC 
KAMO BROADCAST

Vsrisir Prsfrsm At Mooting 
List W fkt ImtiMim %tomo In 
BtstiM Btudlo#

The Loyal Chapter Epwertb Lea- 
gus of the fioutfe Metiiodift dwreli 
tort togbt proaonted a "feroadsaot" 
of a vtfioty procran to tiM aoeiai 
kail of tfeo duffd, Tbo prognMn 
wa* liiffely oueeossfttl and wao nuiefe 
O i^od 1^ tile itoe crowd to attond- 
sue#/

Tbo broadcast from Station 
LCEL bad Oarsneo Turktagton at 

"nUks" as simoimcsr, 'A s j
dust fey IQss

___Miss Etfeyls
tbs Mlsss* Emma

tbs ________________  wro-
gram indudsd a piano duot fey itiss  

H ftrriioo and
_  _ Xty'__________________
Lou iad Joyce Keider, a  raadtog fey

Gladys 1 
Lyttis, a dust

Mis* HazM Diiggs, vkfito and piano 
dust* fey John and Miss Lillian Hustt,

vocal f(fios fey David Hutefetosen, 
bass, acconqiattisd by Miss Mmloo 
Legg, and a one-act play mttitied 
"Mr, Perkin*' Proposal Vey/* of 
wUeb tbs cast included 'Aomes 
Cordner ae "Mr, Pertone," Mise 
Doris Davie as "Mrs. Hawkins," 
Miee Virgtoia Loomie ae "Betty 
Hawkins" and James Lewis as "Tom 
Tucker," The entire program was 
splendidly presented and each num
ber was warmly lyijdauded.

DANCE TO BENEFIT
BASEBALL LEAGUE

y. M. C. A. To Sponsor Affair 
Wednesday Evening —  Col 
ored Orchestra.

ffer tto d«Mo, Utag Uom sn* 
fsis, sad final sfiftfetflty lists oi 

MS par rofCsr#

LOFtCOM NDiaON  
BREAKFAST SUNDAY

FoUsfrtof §onUo At 0t# 
JfiBMrs Cfcurck ffdM hari
Win Dina Md Hdfif Jndgo 
Mflfiiay#

Msmfesrs of ComfhM Couactf, 
Knigbts ot Cotomfeus, will mast m  
tbs ^Jbroom to tbo Stats Tbsatsr 
buildtof tomorrow mortong at 9 
o'dock and will bmmt̂  to a body to 
St, Jmboo's cburdi to attond tbo 
mass and rscslv* ComnNufioB. At 
9:19 o'clock, Cornmunion brcalcfaot 
will bo served to tbo mombers at SL 
James’s bob, wbsrs Ju^s Wibiam 
Hmnsy, grand knigbt of Hmtfbrd 
Coundl, will bo tiio opoakor.

A.0.U.W.TEAMT0W0RK  
DEGREE IN NEW YORK

'Tbo dsgres team of Manebsstsr 
Lodge No, 19, Andont Order Umt- 
ed Workmen will go to New York 
City today to exempUty tbs degree 
work tiiie eveutog fOr Oseeolo Lodge 
at its ban on 46tb atreet It Is ex-

'The Y . M, C. A . ’Twilight Baseball 
League Is sponsoring a public dance 
tc be held Wednesday evening o f 
next week in the Y , M. C, A, for the 
purpose o f raising funds to equip 
the league with necessary supplies. 
Percy Nelson and his Original 
Nighthawks, rated as the leading 
colored orchestra in New England, 
w ill furnish the music.

Tickets have been distributed to 
the managers of the following 
teams. W est Sides, Pirates, Y . M. C. 
C., Shamrocks, Cardinals, Bon Ami, 
and Coughlin’s Filling Station, ^ e  
league, however, w ill be comprised 
o f'on ly six teams. There w ill be an 
Important meeting o f the league 
manage:** at 8 o’clock Monday night 
for the purpose of making returns 
on dance ticket sales, completing

ESTIMATES ON ALL 
ELECTRICAL WORK

And Repairing Given 
Free of Charge.

A ll Jobs Guaranteed.

EUGENE MYERS

LEATHER SOLES and 
RUBBER HEELS

For Ladies ^  ‘f  up
and Gents U U

RUBBER HEELS
25c

SELW ITZSH O E
REPAIRING

i Selwltz Building, Main and Pearl 
Est. 1908

156 Main St. Tel. 6777

Place ¥oai Orders 
With Us for 

Prompt Delivery On

RANGE 
FURNACE and 

FUEL OIL
Center Auto Supply

Phone 5293

Your P ortieres 
an d  D rapes

. .need their Sprinir cleans

ing NOW.

HYGEONIC
Dry Cleansing

will give them new life  and lus
ter. I f  your drapes are sun 
faded or discolored, our expert 
dyer w ill tint or dye them a 
charming new color.

HYGEONIC prices are always 
moderate. Ask our dry cleans
ing department to quote on your 
work.

b m M  flMtf tm  moabon wtu moko 
tbo totp, rstttiBtof iuBdM nlffct# 

flw  tMoHoUcn SMBS mroufb tbo 
oattoolaom « f  s  msmfear of tbo Mow 
York braaok m  woo Initiatod ot o 
mooUag to Mow Mooon wbsn Ifeo
difMs woA was put on fey 1 
ofeiftsf Sbdgo, no ôom Mse boo 
an tevttntion to fo  to Nomloli May
I L

goorototy .ftmtort L, Tonnoy win 
aot ao maotor workman; Kui KoL 
lor# paot maotor workmM; C, A,

AfefSttii# IffMMSi iffilwii 
ovorsoor; U wmsm  eonoono, 
woUktoobi gotdi, Loo ffnsfi

abmonoefefit, JMw Wolokti 
nror# Liftor Woloott; ptasHf, ASok

ASJyWM/IUmSMT
Bxtrn spotutf for tto woolpind#

froib ntik’MwocMo gmatOnmew,
260 por pound, Tbo 
gbop.

Ctmdy

FOR SALE!
m x  W U l F i  M x  M a n  
1932 W U l F i  f i x  R o a d s t w

No RotsonsUo Offor M uoed  ss Thoso 
Csrs Most Bo Sold#

T i ^ f f ^  C a l l  6924— 'T r a d e !

Have You An Old Suit?
Perhaps you think that is none of our busi- 
neas# But what we were going to say ia 
that a new

SILK BLOUSE
will make you forget that the reat of the 
outfit is old. Especially a polka-dotted 
one or a cool pastel.

Cheney Hall Salesroom
Remnants and Imperfect Goods.

Hartford Road, South Manchester, Conn.

Use Colorful Ribbonzene
Waste

To make May Baskets gayer

10c a box

CHENEY HALL SALESROOM

W illard B. Rogers

At the evening service to be held 
in the church, Colonel Agnew will 
preach, 'The Salvation Army Band 
will play and the male chorus will 
sing several appropriate selections. 
Brigadier Alber* Bates and Rev. 
Robert A, Colpltts will also speak.

Tbo 'Songster Brigade of tbs Sal
vation Army under tbs direction of 
Fred Clougb will render "Fear 'Thou 
Not," An organ prsluds will precede 
tbs evening msstlng, Archibald Ses
sions at tbs consols.
ADVBRTISBMENT

Mother's Doy Cordo 9s# 19e and 
29e saeb, Nidiols# Post omeo Btold- 
inf# Depot figuars,

One Cent 
Sale

Buy One Quart 
O f O il and Get 
‘ Another Quart 

For Ic
Tills oil Is 100% FiBnsyl' 

rin ia. 1 M  this m b i# oil 
ffilo loot wook M d  it WSi iOOll 
t  otfocofo 1 sm ruim lfif it 
sffilB tbio WMk# Solid 240 
aiisrti in 4 dsyo# W hy buy 
enosp efcain §ioro o il!

GAS
5  Gallon* 73c
BorTydol yrotfiiots find' 

ksop ABMrlaa workmoa on* 
ployod# Wkon yon buy In* 
poiM  g i i  yon tro tkfowing 
thonfMidf of Aaoriesno out 
of work# Buy Aaorlctn 
Prodnetf#

VAN’S SERVKl 
STATION

490 Hartford Hood T*L 90M 
Vm  Always Sells fer Leas.

lighten Your Home 
Imide and Out With
BREINIG BROTHERS 

PAINT
Ton tun make yonr homo to modb moro oboorful 

with s now cost of point# Look your boaoo oror now# 

YonH fifroo tbst frook point will brlffhton It up#'

GET OUR PRICES

The W . G. Glenney Co.
CoiJ, Lttmkor, Mfioons^ Snpplloor Flint#

336 North H ifn  itroot# T5I# 4149, Mfindkoitor

Special Notice
ELECTROVITA

Artificial Mineral Water 
'Can be obained at the

MIDLAND nUING STATION
 ̂ 911 HAIM BT## SOUTH MANOMBSTBII# OOHN#

W# S. OBAHTi LOCAL DliTRlBDfOB.
Win detfvar# or spedaf price at atatten oflao. 

ftoUen FboAa 9M1 Beam Pbona 8099

#HB Isti Tohfi M# Vm  Hauan made hk iomuis
b y  m fik iflg MOUfMdo o f  m cfi m o f• c o m to fib lff with
b l i  ItKYMUoa, ths Vm  Hm6M ce41at,

And how MhgfmihliiBOtmonto hU taadij 
in t wsy to msk# fsm eoadonahis tot ptouct 
tbsm agaloH aakionuaaf

lln  msb4 Ih t M isd 4 iM i6 iM ff a id t n i  m ir*V̂ ŵ iWWw WVwfBWwfw ifWwwfiV iffWffffwW

fuada lacetpotaud u m Ur bl6 wiil,
IratMxuily bl6 fftsts will go to eorttlii coUifUi 

fcbook, cbfiiitUf# Tbfou|b sU tb# yaan tbs oim* 
uamam ot thm tvadi mil bf In tbs b M d f  of t 
In st Xmdtttdoii Ukf ouf own*

Tbon6Mdi of ffisfi sfld woflMtt btrt Adopted thl6 
dependsble, moderii inethod of ttuet utrica tot tbe 
aattktasttt ot dait mam, and tbe dfleocitl pfotee* 
tlM of tbelf ftmlllef # We ibell be gled to tell you 
mote sbout ha tnany adwanupa.

THE MANCHESTER TRUST CO.4

SOUTH MANCHESTER, CONN.


